
Maine aucus endorses
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. bY-BWI Besser
. America is just a different

. . kindof eountry.We're so bg
and broad and bursting lt
defies tranniating the moren of
tliis:onnlry totbe rest of tbe

- .. We npent :à -foan-day.
weekend iaAt1ato Ibis past

.

: weekandit was an eyeopeaer.

.-. On every expressway bigh-
rise affice buildings-are

-t-- sprouting alongside the road-
- ways.The tenlactes of the tallgranes are everywbei-e.
HoteIs, restaurants, motels

- areburgeoning, changing the
- face ofthe city eaebweek. -

--- The northern cities,
i

--- Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit
and Philadelphia have grows
old. But down in Atlanta and

- . southwest in Dallas and
- - houston and San Antonio the

young adults of this country-
are adding a dynamic to

- America. - - -

- - Ifyou look through the
- - prism gf u 60 year old you get

; reflections of a Country in
tramition.

We've often bemoaned the
inefficiency which ueemo- lo- - -ourrousd us. It takes three
service calls before the
typesetting machine spells
correctly. When my car comes
back from being serviced the
windshield spritzer doesn't
have any water for upritzing..
In Jose; it took three service
calls hefore the air conditioner
worked correctly. And the or-
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The East Maine District 63
General - Caucus - at a recent.-
meeting endorsed Incumbent
Howard Blansman för the
District 207 School Board and

-- recommehded incumhenls-James
Friedleih, Jean Fiatterman and-

- - - Not'man Padana for the District -
63-hóard. Elections will he held

r l4ovember5. - - - . -

t 9

The East Maine -63 Genèral
School Cascas, which consists-sf
representatives of community -
-organizations, recummeñds
candidates (when vacangies oc-V
cur), forelection tothe District 63
heard and -endorses candidates
for theDistrict-207 boád. This
year, - eight -: community
organizations sent delegates te

sc1ìoo1 board candidates
the organization. : - -

- ,Eefare the representatives
- meet to mähe their recomznen-
dations and endorsements,- the
cascas : sheks - to encourage- qualified individualnioseek seats--
on the school district boàrds. -A
Search and Nèminatisg Commit- -

tee prépares a questionnaire, -

Coatinsed on Page 39 -- -

ViIIageof.Niles.
r - Edition Park district

Okays tax -
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From the Park board proceeds with

.- . : - .-- .-,- Nues Park District Corn- 1964

£eL Kasut new maintenance facility issloeers have tentahvdlv Sn- Th ..

i 8746 N. Shermer Road r
Nués, Illinois 60648'

Park district- officials have
narrowed - a field of senes ar
clutects tothree for theconstrsc-
tion :°f a new- mainlénance
huilding proposed for Tam golf

- course. - - -.
. -The board - at - Tuesday's.
- meeting plad to visit buildings -
- -eósstructed by, the individsal aé-
-- chitecté hefére makiég - a final

seleclion. "f lhinh- an inspection -
-_of Ibese huildiègs will influence

- oar decition on which architect
- will he biréd for the project,"
.sad CornmissionerJimpierski. -

Nues Events -

cóinrn..ittee --- Ceolloard onPafe 39
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According
-to parks ftirector

Bill Hsgtses, the present garage
at Grenoan Heights is aver, -

crowded- and eanno-hi,ld all .of
the parh district's equipment.
Additionally, the:faòilily is.
located in-ra residehtigl area
"which is sot pleasing to residen-
lothere.". - - -

The district also 55es old sheds
al theolf morse hot are
deteriorating to thepoint where

-

the cost of rephién would be -

exhorhilaal. - -

- He went on to say the district
has been using the name facility
for yearn despite the increase of -

vehicles and maintenance per-

\ -, y

. the Nitos viclory wan lbs defensive effort pst ont
-

by the enlire team and the superb pitching by - -

Gary Amato, reildering only two hilo. The Niles of-
fonos was led *ulh timely hilting and aggreoniv -

haue runfling. ' - -

TheNiles Police Department an Sunday Aug.18
beSamè the North Shore Police Softball Chumps
fer the sixth year inh rowby defealiagGlenview
Police, 3 to 1. The win entended Nifes record Over
tIse past 4 years to 4G slraight wiasffey faclors to

]iaiiie rl.I. tIÌecliii
oil (II)lo%ci' I)eI)Si()II I)IflhÌ

-- Maine Township residents -will
have -añ r Opportunity -ta decide
whether the teweship should par-
ticipate in a municipal -pensién-
plan fer --its employees at a.
apecial Tswn Meeting ou
Tuesday, Aug. 27. - - - -

- The meèling, which is required
by Illinois law, will be held at 7:39
p,m.'is Ihn Maine Township Tows
Hall, 1700 Ballnrd rd., Park

R dge
- The proposed plan calla fer
participation lé the--Illinois
Msnicipal Retirement Fénd, the

- pension program ssed hy most
laning hodies within Ike stale,

--- -
If the plan is adépled. by the -

resldeslsattendinthe meeting,
the owsohip would he required to
contribüte 8.71 percent of ils

-- CénhlsuedasI'age 38 -

i Le'y't.ef1ects -

9 percent increase

. hySylviañalryjnIe - .

rnved a 1989 lax levyof$899,4[2 arh
- over last -year's $825,329 or-a 9 dislrictpOrlios oflhe ton hilt. -

percent Increase.- - - - The 1985 fignre musI he sent In
According te llill Hughen, Cosh County Clerk Stanley

director ofparhs and recreation; ICusper's office prior lo Sept. 18,the escrease in attributed to heardatteraeyGabrielllerrafato
Operaixonal costs. and parkirn- said. Finalapproval of-Ibe levy
provemenlo.-"ft in a minirnàl-iss- -willWaiIuotil after an Aug. 29
crease and- does oot.oeceasaéily- pshlic hearing, scheduled fer y
mean a lax increane to park p.m. at - the district's ad-district rcsidesls.-Il-dependoon - minislrationr. office, 7877
the newlax rate, that is based on MilwaakeeAve; -

assessed valuation of property
- According to Hughes, - the

which will he revealed by the
- puhlic hearing, in essential

Cook Cosety Assessor's office -hécame-the total increase in levy-
next. year," Hughes said at over the itfl4ìigsre ismore thanl
Toesday sight's meeting. - percent. - -

The 1984 tax raie wan .379 per - In other business, the hoard
$10f of equalized assessed - formally presented -a trophy to
valnation. The tan.levy figure thé park district's swim learn
was based - on - a tolal assessed - ian Page 38 - -

Flea Market - - Police Cha-mDs for 6th yeär
The Hiles Events Committee in . .

sponsoring their foúrth annual ---, -

flea marhel on Asgust 31 aad
September 1. John Kassel, Corn-
mittee Chairman, urges
everyone te come out and help

-
nmkethellea-rnarkel as suc------------ "r -v-

The flea market will he held in -

theCulver School, Oakton and-:
--Waskegan rds. in Hilen. Hours:
are 8 am. tn S p.m. The proceeds - -

from Ike event are - distributed
among the nearly5S commonity
oganizatlonn that make up the -

Nites Evento Committee. -Area
residents are asked to support
this major fond raising effort by
allending or by renting a space
and selling youè ssahle but no

- Iosgeroeeded items. -

The event ia profeosionally
managed by Swap Shop, Inc., of

- Nitos, operatorn nf the famnus
Swap-O-rIsma Flea Markets. For

-
more information or to reserve a
sellera space call l-lOt-Swap
Shop (Illinois callers) or 774-3900.
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SJB Golden Agers
go Hawaiian

Recently the members of the Golden Age Club from SL. John
Brebeuf held their Hswoii Luau featuring she Mhles who
brought the fslsnds to Nifes with their msnic end docing from
}taweii, Sernos end Tahiti.

Shown above in first photo: the memhers wore their Hawaiian
finery.

Second phots, t-r: Matt Araszewshi, Vice l'reo. ; Dancer Rasa;
Rose Majewshi, Pres.; Dancer Iwatasi and Joan Provenzano,
Recording Seety. Nntin pActare, Steve Bochenek - Treasurer.

The next meeting of the Shokie
Area Chapter of the Americas
Association of Retired Persons
will be held -at l:3f p.m.
Tszesday, Sept. 3, in the Petty
Auditorium of the Skohie Public
Library, 52t5 Oakton st.

Guesi speaker svitt be Mr.
Steven Novit, who han a Ph.D. in
Nutrition. His presentation will
include You are what you ah-

Beef Roasts for the Grill
.

TOPROUND TOPSIRLOIN
ROAST BUTT ROAST

$59
LE

AARP meeting

EYE OF ROUND
ROAST

NOTE:

sorb after you eat" and "Slowing
the agist process so that you
have renewed vitality". There
will be a question and answer
period, socializing and refresh-

Persons over ht io the extended
area of Miles, MurlosGrove, t,is-
coinwood and adjacvnl North
Sido of Chicago arca invited to at-
lend.

$369

BOTTOM ROUND
ROAST

AMERICAN
CHEESE

5LICED_,,

$119
1/2 LB.

FOR YOUR BEEF ROAST
.. 5zdfnyzODo*od-.-,-- . 5kdbzCzh000fCFu,go

SALE DATES: cao:o Coing tunueizoz sntzbiz
O-22 tn : 2f

HOURS: MON. - FRI. 9 (n t SchauIs POUltry & Meat Co.
SAT.9005:30 7221 N. HurlemAne., Nibs, II.

"daalltyFsedzslnoe0923" 647 . 9304 647 - 9264

ssI changes
must be
reported

People who receive Ssp-
plemestal Security Oncome (SSO)
are responsible furreporling any
event that could affect their right
to payments or the payment
amuant, Thomas A. Cario, Social
Security district manager, said
cecevlly.

5Sf payments aro toado to
people tI or older or blind or
dixablod who have little income
and who du nut own much pruyer-
ty.

01 in important that any change
io a person's situation be repar-
ted promptly, Curio said. This
way the payment rate can be ad-
jauted quickly so that the persan
is not inconvenienced.

Pesple telling 551 can make
their report is person, by mail, or
by telephone. But os matter how
they report, they shunld iscinde
the person's Social Security
number under which payment is
made, the change being reported,
the dale it happened, and if the
report is in writing, the person's
signature and address. Everyone
getting SSt payments should
report the, following: t) Any
move or change of address, even
if chochs arc deposited direcity
into an avenant at a bank or other
financial o:gaoioation. 2) If there
is any chango in the household;
whether anyone moves into or out
of the home; whothor there are
any c000ges io the umoustn of
money people contribule to es-
penses. 3) If a pernos enters or
leaves ao institution. 41 Of a per-
son leaves the United States. 5) Of
a person marries or marriage
ends. 61 Any chungo is tomme nl
any persnn in the household. 71
Any change in reuusrces, what
the person owns, including real
estate, car, or other personal'
prnperty, additions tu savings
armant, n) other investment. 8)
Of a student stops sr starts alten-
ding school regularly. 9) Blindar
disabled people should report any
improvement in conditions,
taking rsyjuh, and any change in

Someone should report for the
person getting 551 paymentn if:
I 1 A drug addict or alcoholic'
slops treatment. 2) A person
becomes usable lo manage hin or
her own funds. 31 A person dieu.

More informatios about these
reports cao be obtained at your
local Social Security office. The
telvphooe number is S23-Ottb. The
pe::plc tt:crc will be glad lo an-
swcr any questioos.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

:;- -
News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Niles Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

NEWCOMER'S COFFRE HOUR
The Rilen Senior Center newcomer's coffee hour is designed to

acquaint newcomers with the sorvicen, prugrams and activities
of the sentar cooler. Oar nest sewcomer'u coffee hour is Thur.'
nday, Aug. 22 at t p.m. There is no charge, but advance reser-
vatiuns are appreciated.

SEPTEMBERTICKETSALES
Ticket sales far our September trip and luncheon will take

place os Friday, Aug, 23 al 10 am. un a walls-in basis, Please
remember exact change io very important. Telephone roser-
nations Will be accepted aller 12 p.m. an August 53 far those ac-
tivitics. The trip witt take place on Friday, Sept. t 0mm SS am,
until 5 p.m. Tickets are sta, The destinatinn is the DoKath
County Pate in Sandwich, OL. The luncheon will take place an
Friday, Sept. 13 at 02:30 p.m. Entertainment will be provided by
the Nileo Soniur Center Choral Graup. The mens witt feature
breast nf chicheo parmesian, roast beef, Otalian green beans,
pasta salad, garlic bread anddeosert. Tickets are $0.

HOME SAFETY WORKSHOP
Prutram Coordinator Cindy Risuff will present a hume safety

wurhdbop on Priday, Aag. 23 at t p.m. The prugram will provide
tips on surveying potential safety hazards within the humo.
There is no charge for this event, hat advasce reservatinns are

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Rilen Senior Center Women's Club wilt ment un Manday,

Aug. 20 at t p.m. Fotlawiog their regalar businesa meeting,
there will be a demoostralton un Japanese canhiag. Tichets will
be sold ut thin meeting for the September 3e trip to Garfietd
Paeh and Nielsen's Restaurant. The cast tn$tt.3f.

PHOTOGRAPHY LECTURE
Mr. John Todd nf Center Camera will give a lectuce on

photography an Tuenday, Aug. 27 at 2:35 p.m. There io nu charge
for thin program, but advance reservations are necessary: 007-
OttO est. 376.

NAPElO SETFLEMENT TROP
The trip to Naper Settlement and Ike Full Hóuse Restaurant

will take place on Wednesday, Aug. 28 from tt am. to 5 p.m.
Tichetu are $t5.2S. Pteane call 947-4106 est. 376 to make a roser-
vallan forthin trip.

, MEN'S CLUB BARBEQUE
The Nitos Senior Center Men's Club will nps005r a barbeqae

os Friday, Aug. 36 at 12:30 p.m. Ticheto are $2.35.The mmx will
featsee grilled hot dogs and hamburgers. Please call 067.6100
est. 376 for reservations.

FURNITURE RESTORATION CLASS CANCELLED
The furniture refinishing class slated for Tharndayn.from tS

am. to 11:30 am. han hoes caucelled due tu tow enrollment.
Refunds will be available at the neniurcesterntarttng August 22.

LABOR DAY CLOSURE
The Riles Senior Center will be cloned on Monday, Sept. S for

Labor Day. If driving over this three day weohend, please drive
carefully. -.'

Vilizige of Skokie
Stretch for Fitness classes will be held al the Smith Activities

Center os Tuesdays, Aug. SS to October S for S weehn from t p.m.
101:45p.m.

These classes ace a cumbisalion of stretching, toning, and
flexibility along with aerobic movement. The instructor in Jas
Kraft.

Registrations ale being tabes at the Cenler. Liscoln and
Gatito, Shokie. Please call 673-0500, ext. 335 for aoy further in-

VIIage of Skokie
David Wolfe, secular and religious sculptor uf Shohie, wilt

prenest a slide and comoneotary program of hin origioal works
to Ihe People and Placen Group uf the Smith Activities Conter,
t,iocolo aod Gatito, Skohie, on Thursday, Aug. 59 at 9:3eam.

Please call t73-gStO, est. 338 for additional information.

Village ol' Skokie
Jim Shcahan of the Couh County Stale's Attorney's Offico will

pieseot o program so "Crime Against the Elderly" to the
women's diocusoin:i group of the lliuith Activities Center, Lin-
colo und Gatito, Shohie un Monda:', August 12, al t :30 p.m.

For further infornialiso, cull 073.0505, Est. 3,35,
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: Meine Beat
. by Sylvia Oalrymple

-ON THE BEAT.,.the controversial 33-diary bnilding propused òsd
the site of Fisherman's Dnde Rauch in unincorporated Maine

- :rows!nhip will come under cnnalderation thin week by the Cook
County Zoning Board of Appealo. The board usually neben ita
reenmendatinu iMued on testimony-and rhetoric from uncalled
euperta. AlthOugh mayors from nearby tnwuo, including WHen,
have filed objeetiono to the plan...the North Maine Fire Prntnctinn

. Dedrict has gone on record to support the project.' The carrot
danglinginfrootoftheyoo-iosow-whatinthe$140,005 botan revenue
the fire depaetment enpects to receive if the twin-tower io ap-
proved. "Whitey" Daniel, chairman of North Maine's board of
truateen, told newopapern about the potential tau bonanza...and no
second thoughL,,noid it was not the ".naio consideration." At the
zoning foerd hearing, a fire official toutified that water would he
supplied by a local water cnmpaoy,,.aod that water premure
(aided by booster pumps), as well as fire protection measures
would provide adequate proleetion to the twin 33-story towers. Act
two in the scenario wan a recent complaint to the Bugie
Newspapers from Nnrma Danial regarding low water premure
despite bonotnr pumps in the sin-story Landings condo com-
pten.,,where the Duiiiats live. The big question in...wUl canoty of-
ficialatakeNMFfl'o annuraocen on adeqoate water supply for what
it in worth?

The first board izan load itsahare of adverse publicity io the
past.,.addiog to the credibility gap. Joe taxpayers last year took
ombrage when the newly elected truoteea purchased helmets and
budges for themnelves an a kind of status symbol. And"Whitoy"
Danial io currently in the news because of being paid a broker's
comminainn for setting np life and health ioourànce for the
diotrict's firemen early thin year. The matter io being 'es-
veatigated by the State's Attorney's office to determine a possible
vi010tino Of Otatote.

When eledtino time rolls around, one hnpeo thatthe "onpoBtical"
Citinefn ActiOn Committee in not around to again call the olinto io
running candidatos for varioun local officea in the oniocorporated
urea. The taut time arouod...the rhetoric tinned out to lie drum-
merS tone that apparently did not nerve the beat interests nf
reoidoots. -

THE "BARNEY S1FE"AWARD,,,Congratnlatinonta Bifi Terpinas
-
andBiU Reidwhnurecelebrating2hyearn withtbeNilea Police De-
pau'tanent. Thetwo police officers bave caotodbuted their big share io
helping to make tho department one nf the bent-known law and or-
derageociesiothe Chieag010001 az-ca.

MISTAKEN mEN'ITI'Y,,,Marie Escareno, salen rep for the Bugle
Newspapers, had u few bad moments after purchasing the

- "Newborn" baby doil.,.an sncanoy look-alike -for the real
tisiug.,.from Gigi'n Doll and Teddy Bear shop at Oak Mill Mali,
Mariewasputtingthe doll intothetrnnk of herearwheo .police of-
fleer emerged from a squad ear and demanded to losow why she
wan putting "u baby" is the trunk. After IDing the culprit, the em-
barreoocdntficerrndeaway into the sonnet.

MAYOR'S ROW,,,portraitn af Nilen mayors..,from first to
lont,..who beipcdahapethev'mble village ofto-oiay arc exhibited on
a wollin the Kenneth Scheel Administration Building on Milwaukee

- Av. Take a look-sen at thepictoriol history of tos-nfficials tram
John Huntington (1059 to 1502) ¡n an informal pme..td the current
MaynrNicholinsBlaoe, ---
IN TBESPO'ELtGRT..,Mike Cogiianese of Niles...former football

-GREAT at Maine Eost High SthnoL,.in keeping np that reputation
. usqoaeterbackontheNorthPark College footbailteam. Now going
into bisjunior year, Mike last year completed in of 2 pausen for
5195 yards and five touchdowns, Way to go'....Another NUca up-
coming athlete is Nancy Konanecki, 16, who swam her amy lo a
gold, three oliver and six bronze medals intho recent 1585 Jnnior
Olympic Games held at the tJniversityof Onwa. 5ko won a gold for
'the 4M meter freestyle, und the silver and bronze medals in other
onvim catagorleo, On 1904...Nancy won her first gold medal io
Jonkaunville, Florida in the StO meter Butterfly. The National
AAU/tjSAJuniorOlymplcs..,00 annual eveat...in chiefly sponsored
by Sears Roebuck and Ca, und attracts about 4500 young athietes
fromalloverthecountry,

., isu Summer Honors program
. StudylngintheJsly7ß-Aug.9
semino of Indians State Univer-
Olty's Summer Honoro program
for outstanding high schont
students were Jeana Anne

Goerrieri, 8522 N. Oketo ave,,
Nues and Katherine Eileen
Rudler, 5520 N. Koslner ave,,
noble. -

August 30 party honors 29 year veteran

Nues holds retirement
pa
Maine East.

announces new
staff members

Dr. Jameo L. Elliott, soporto-
tendent, baa annnuueed the ap-
poiotmesta of Iwo prafessianal
staff members to administrative
positians in Maine Township High
School Diotricl 207. ESiatt also
ansauneed ocie staff members
who will (sin District 207, aswelt
an administrative reasuigsunenfa
beginning with the 1585-usebuol

Donald Anderson, foreign
language teacher at Maiue South,
will became district departnsent
chairman far foreign laogoages.
Russell Szymknwiak, boniness
education teacher at Maine East,
will become department chair-
man for business edncalios al
MaineEast.

New staff members include
Greg B. Modernos, East/South-
art; Richard Augusta, East-
foreign language; Mark Bielak,
South-speech/drama; Rosemarie
Colletti, ARC-special edscalian
James W. English, Went-
English; Jahn E. Franzen, East-
social work intern; Audrey
Grass, South-special education;
Julie R. Hamm, Nipper-social
worker; Carol Hansen, Eant-1
psychologist intern; Dans K.
Jensen, West-math; Donna Z.
Joseph, lanl-spoech therapist;
Mary L. (wasny, East-science;
Jean M. Mitler.,ARC-npecial
oducatioll; Dolores R. Rosed-
baum, South-reading; Victoria

. Smith, South-counselor;
Catherise Stein, West-
English/social ocioseo; Cynthia
Ulrich, ARC-special education;
Jameb A. Wunderlich, East-
speech/drama; Scott Wetly,
East-science.

Adminiutrativc reaaaignmenta
inctode George Jsrinek, depar-
tmesl choirmas for bays'
physical elocution and uthtetim
at Maine East, who will became
department chairman far bays'
and gieR' physical education at
Maine East. Ronald Davitt,
physical education teacher at
East, will become lead teacher
far hays' lstérscholastic
athletics, -Kuren Guysar,
physical edocution teacher at
East, will become lead teacher
for - girls' -interscholastic
athletics. Dr. Michael J. Myers
wilt become assistant principal
foractivitioo at Maine East.

'it , G'.'g' :' .,,ur,'AcT 'dgL',? unO

for Stankowicz
Lt. Frank Stankowiez, who

recently relircd from the NOm
Police Department aller 29 years
at service, will he honored at a
party ta be held Friday, Aug. 30
at the Hasse of White Eagle (Pr-
zybyla's), 6539 N. Milwaukee
ave., Nitos.

Prior ta joining the patire
department, Stanhawico served

two yearn with the Cank Comaty
Sheriff's Pslice. He wilt he
recognized for a total af 31 years
of public service al the fun-filled
uocial gathering featuring food,
entertainment and libation.

Cocktail hour ottO he y,t p.m.
faltowed by dinner. There wilt he
as apes bar and doucing after
dinner. Gant-$27,50 per persan.

Detach this portion and retors with yaar check Ir money order
to Ihe attention It Commander Bill Terpinas, or Commander
Ray Giovannelli, c/a Wiles Police Departnsenl, 7200 Milwaukee

. ave., Nitos, OLfOG4S. -

Make cheche payabtctotho Pranklltunkswics Fiend.

Number Attending:

AsnonatEnctosest'

RSVP hyAugmt2tf

Bike Safety Day

Wiles bicycle patrol officers James Mecarrack and Margaret
Hager give Ari Hirscbfetd of Nileo the fine pointa of going thraugh
the safety abatacte cInese set sp io the Recreation Ceuter parking
lot. The receot Bike Safety Doy was spomared by Police Sgt. John
Kataanlias and Debhie Nelson, Sspf. of the NiOns Park District. Tho
Biryclo Patrotwere an handto reginlerbikcs, taltcisgtn children on
safety and handing oat Bicycle Rotes af the Road and jssiar police
badges.

Police warn drivers
on studeflt safety

lt's that timo af the year io be - present, ARo, with the opening of
awarethat our children arc going the school year, the increase in
hack ta school. We want to school buses will ho a faclar far
remind all people driving that all drivern to cassidor.
schaal will noon he back in osyone has any ssggeati000sossioo and children will he nr questions regarding tisewalfinsgtoandframscbaat. children's safety, enulactThe Niles Police Departasent Sergeant Jabs Katonalian at thewill enforce the school opeod pelieedopartmentutßd74ogoo,
linuit aI 20 mph when children are



?hyllis A. Galanter, d-

ministrative vice president of
Debbie Temps, Inc.,
Clsicgo1ands largest Indepen-
denttemporary service,received
the Charlotte Danslrom Womañ
of Achievement Award is the En-
trepreneur Category from the
NorthShore Chapter of Women is
Management, at a dinner held
recently at the North Shore
Hilton inSkohie.

Goal.orieoted, Wéll-disciplised
and hard worhing, Galanter, nf
Morton Greve, accepted the
prestigious award for being an
Inspiration to women en-
trepreneers for her business
acumen, her innovative talents in
helping other women develop
professionally, her techniCal es-
ScrIbe and her community ¡n-
volvement.

Galanter, who has bees with
Debbie Temps for 17 years, was
the first woman president of the
Nitos Chamher of Commerce and
playo an active role is the
National Temporary Indepen-
dent Professional Society

Clerk Losio Black announces
that new vOter registration forms
are available at his Nues Town-
ship Office located at 5255 Malo
st., Shokie, Il.

Any Citizen of the United States
is elegible to register to vote who
will be tO years nf age or over as
nf the date of the nest election
and resided is his/her election
precinct for atleast3o days.

r
, COUPON T

BEEF PATTIES
45o1 Lb.oi'3tol Lb.

Reg. z7,39

: SENIOR CITIZENS
: Shanspoo&Set 2.5O
: Hoircot '3.00 :
: . Muss ClippnrS5ylieg Gte
: Mees Rsg. Hai,ssvIieg 5. :. TENSOMINUTE. SUNTANNINGVISITS. 35.00
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES. 5391 N Milwm,kee Aeons.. Chimas. III. lClesed Moedsyl. NE1-0674 . e

BEEF
TENDERLOIN

ROASTSor FILETS
s'-_- 255 Lbz.ss3Lbs. arose,

. Galanter wins
Wi.M. Award

s 39
4 Lb. Box

WITH COUPON

, . -.

(TIPS), the National Association
of Temporary Services (NATS),
and the National Assoeiatiòs of
Women Business Owners
(NAWBO).

Phyllis A. Galaxie,

New vöter
registration fórms

The procedurr required bylaw
io forOn-isdividaal to furnish 2
formo of ideslificatinñ, I of which
mast inclode his or her residence
address aod olmi) isclndeT bal,
sot be limited to asy st the
following: driver'o license, social
srcarity card, utility kilt, em-
ployee or student identification
card, credit card, or a civic,
aniso or professional asocialisn
membership card.

Any persos born outside of the
United States mast furnish proof
ofhis/her Citizenship.
- Stadents areescouraged to
registerto vote before going off to
College is order to moore their
Votrng privileges in Ihr np-
comiog November 5, 1585 Nos-
Partisan Election.

Regrotratiss closes October 7,
and resumes November 7.

Office hours arr : Monday to
Friday - 9 am to 4:30 pm, Salar-
day -O am to soon.

For further information ptrasc
call: f73-O3.

IkING OF THE SKIRTS i
You DONT GET A BUM STEER AT IRV'S

BEST'S KOSHER
SALAMI

2 Lbs. s, Ose,

Lb.

VIENNA
CORNED BEEF

SLICED TO ORDER

929- 55th.

Hooes IRV'S MEATSMON. CHAO FRI.
95es ur.DERNEwowNEesHIp

SAT. 5 55 5 Richard Crane
SUN. 5 55 2 9022 N. Greenwood

Des Plaines
PHONE ORDERS:CALL

297-9605 _

SocaI
Security
at fifty-

Social Security evuched a
major milestone on August 14,
marking the 50th anniversary
that the Social Security Act was
signed ints law. lt set into motion
a major institution that is justas
much a port of America tsr
people mho have grown up sisee
the depression as public
education nr the post office. Jost
about everyone is affected by
Sociat Security. Over 9 nut of lO
workers pay -into the program.
Well over 35 milliso peopte - more
than one is seven persons
receive monthly disability, oar-
vivors sr retirement beoefiln.

Absat $1.54 trillion in
retirement asd survivors
payments were made from 104f
throagh June 1005, and about $191
billion is disability benefits were
paid from 1957 through June. The
carrent value of jost the survivor
protection under Social Security
is work nearly an much as the
tace votue of att private life ¡n.
sumner in force, -

Under a pay-as-you go system,
the Sociat Security tases from
today'n workers pay for the
benefits nf current beneficiaries.
Using Sociat Security au a
mechanism, it's a way for ose
generation to care for another.
The impact of Social Security on
the lives of our citizess has been
nothing short of revotalinnary.
Benefits provide a modest baue of
scorns for soot retirees who are

able to live more independent
lives. Millions of children cas

. c000t os besefits should a parent
die or start getting retirement or
disability . benefits and can get
payments if they arr unable to
work for al least 12 months.

Legion Auxiliary

Medicàl Equipment
for Loan
The Morton Grove American

l,eglon Auxiliary misi: to.
reiterate their offer la loculites
for the free use of medical
equipment which are part of the'
gronp'u lending Ctonel.

Items available for resident's
Une as needed include wheel.
chairs, commodes, crutches, etc.

Ch,, ir mas of this phase of
operation is pant president Mrs.
Terry Seizer. She may be
reached at Ott-SIN for farther is-
formation or Is obtain soc of the
Items which are available for
cilizrnn of the community.

COUPON
OAK MILL

.

CLEANERS
8151 N. MILWAUKEE

NuES, IL 60648-
Tel. 967-1505

30%
OFF

NO SHRINK
DaApeev

CLEANING

. FREE ESTIMATES
TAKC DOWN 55 RE.OIANOIN5

INCLuDcD

REG. SALE

2 Pc. Suit '.so
a Pc. Suit .n.to *425

Pants '2W
Sport Jacket '2W *200

Sweater '2.00

Skirt ,,xo
.5

.

i
Senior Citizen News

i Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

ST. JUDE CHILDREN'S RESEARCH HOSPITAL
The "St. Jade Wheels for Life" btke-a-thon wilt be held io Mor.

ton Grove from O u.m. to noon on Saturday, Sept. 21 al Horror
Park. Children, teens, adutls, and seniors are invited In ride
while raising funds for the SI. Jade, a free care and trealnienl
hospital for children with catsutcophtë diseases. Prizès will be
awarded to riders who csllfct the most is pledges, they include:
a new bicycle, a gift certificate for hiking gear, and dtsnvr for
two al a local restaurant. To sign-up, call bike-k-tknn chairman,
Bud Swanson at Ihe Vjllage Hall, 065-4100. -

. SENIORTRAN DRIVER NEEDED
The Village of Morton Giove has a job opening for a Senior.

fr00 van driver. The Senisrtran is Ike Village's free transpor-
talios nervier that delivers senior ciltzeu residents Tuesday,
Thuruday and Friday anywhere in the Village as well an to
Lutheran General and Skokie Vattey Hospilals, Applicants for
this position should hove a B class Illinois drivers license and is
open beginning September t. Applications must be submitted lo
Bud Sw0000n, Village of Morton Grove, 6101 Capulina ave., Mor-
ton Grove f0053, 9f5-41t0.

LEARN TELEMARKETING SKILLS
Free training in telemarkeling, telesales and customer ser-

rice work, ptus job finding skills and placement are included in
o program kning offered by Oaktnn Comniusity Cullege, 77f t
Lincotsave, is Skokie. Traising is for six -weeks, Monday
through Friday from 9a.m. to I p.m. For mare information, con-
tact Jan Meyer otg35-14l4, Office of Community Services.

MAMMOGRAPIIYSCREENING .

The Nenset Health Center recently annsoseedthe opening of a
Mammography Screesing Unit, The cesler Is located- at 1775
Ballard rd. in Park Ridge. This screrniog cao delect kreasl cas-
cer in its earlifol otages. Earty detection cas he accomplished
throughthv m050mogram and a yearly physician examination.
The mulumogram is a special tow-doses-ray thathas lifesaving
potentiot for women who have so symptoms of breast cancer.
Women over age 5f should have a mammsgram every year and
even more frequently for women with symptoms nr a family
hiolory of breast cancer. For more information about mam-
mogruphy screening, call fOtl-7g32.

. SILVER DISCOUNTS
IndIviduals mho are 6f years ofage or older can receive a free

Silver Pages Directory and Passport by applying at the Village
Halt Senior Cenler, weekdays from 9 am. to noon. The Silver

. Pages Directory, a national senior citizens discount program
will be distributed io November, 1905. The Directory, which witt
be printed yearly, Includes buoisrssen that provide discounta
and special offers to senior citizens. The Passport is a per-
monesl identIfIcation card that will be recognized by these

For additional information abool these and other senior see-
Vices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morbo Grove Senior Hot-
Lise, weekdays, O um. sAlit noon al MI-46M, or Bud Swanson,

4 Director ofSesior Ciftzessattloe VillageHall, 965-4150, eut, 254.-z q

Symposium. on
dealing with

One of tise mast comprehensive
meeliogo deoliog with Ihr latest
techniques and programo dealing
with problems of the elderly has
been announced by Milton A.
Fliesirken, president of the
Richmon Family Foundation fo:'
Geriatric Research and Sheller.

Five paoel of enpects dealing
with the medical, economic.
emotional, sncial-recreati500l
und npiritaul seeds of the elderly
will meet al the North Obole
Retirement Hotel io Evuaslos an
October 2 and 3 Is dftcous the
latest developments io each nf
these areas. There is nu admit-
tancf charge,

The Symposium wilt spvn at 7
p.m. on October t milk a panel
dicussion on new develepmenlo io
dealing with medical problems at
the elderly, with special em-
phaois an recently developed
techniques in treating loss of
hearing, dental problems as well
an new treatment approaches lo
osleoporousis.

On October 3, there will be four
panels, beginning a 9 n.m.
covering mental and emotional

problems
elderly.

problems, economie changes
I'eniilting from new federal law
chongrs, social and recreational
programo for senior citizeso aud
changiogoeedo of Ike elderly.

Energy audit-
workshop

The Nitos Senior Center, 80ff
Ookton in Nileu will be opon-
soring an Energy Audit
Workshop on Wednevday, Sept. 4
al 3p.m. The workshop ivill be
presented by a representative of
the Illinois Department of
Energy and Natural Resources.
The presentatino is designed to
better ucquaiot you with
techniques thai sviti lower energy
use io yonr home. A raffle will
also be held with 'energy ef-
ficient" door prizes prnvided by
the Drparlmeot .iof Energy and
Natural Resources. There is nó
cost lo attend the workshop but
advance renervalions are
necessary and cus ke mode by
calling 967-410g, est. 376,

- . CENTER CUT- ' - I BUTTERFLY

i PORK CHOPS PORK CHOPS

r
54i -1_-,.l_--

DANNON ALL
YOGURT -

- FLAVORS

2uoP89
. . p

C

CALIFORNIA BARTLETI
- -

PEARS ,.

-- 39e-
CAMPBELL SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

CALIFORNIA-
PEACHES or AQC
NECTARINES
CALIFORNIA BOSC C
PEARS - .

LB.

CALIFORNIA
JUMBO HONEY DEW
MELONS -

EA.

NEW ZEALAND - s
KIWI FRUIT. . .- . -. FOR

- R. C. COLA . DIET RITE COLA
- - _R.C..loo

aT. -
REG.fr DIET

ff__ A 2t W. ROOT BEER
zó REG& DIET.:. 2 LITER
,aBOlILE9C

A

HOMEMADE ) 12" PIZZAS $99
SAUSAGE - FOR

SINGLE SERVE 99C
PEPPERONI 6". PIZZA

SMIRNOFF - S 6
1W LIlO,

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALT'? FOODS

IN1

LESS MRS. REFUND - *200

.,..'YOUR FINAL COST -

OLDMILWAUKEE $ 99
12 OZ.BEER 24 CANS

STRÓH'S 12oz5799BEER 24 CANS

CITRONETWINE 5 99
COOLER. . . . 4 I°T?

TRIBUNO ISWEETOrDRYI .

7WML.....

BERINGER WHITE 5 99
ZINFANDEL 750ML.

HARVEY'S s 99
BRISTOL CREAM 70ML....

HIRAM WALKER 5 99
TEN HIGH 1.7510e,

JtB - $799
: i SCOTCH 750ML.

LESSMFGREFUND- 2

YOUR FINAL COST-

$599

BONELESS ROLLED . FRESH WHOLE
PORK ROAST PORK TENDERLOI

s s !!
SMALL MEATY
SPARE $' s i 49
RIBS ' ' I LB.

ITALIAN HOT 5 69
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE -

0 .o I Lû.

$189FRESH HOMEMADE
BRATWURS1 -; I LB.

3 LBS. OR MORELEAN
GROUND $169
CHUCK . . . I LB.

SIRLOIN s i 98
PAllIES u LB.
LEAN TASTY - GREAT FOR THE GRILL

BEEF .. - $098
5LL000 %ß

SAVE S S S S s
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP, -----$')89
BUTT AVG. L LB.

WHOLE RØNEIFSS

.
12LB,$ 69

STRIPS ' AVG. LB.

RIB lOLa. *1)89
EYES AVG. sJ IR.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
CLEAN - NO FAT

!!__. _.-. REG. SER $A98
. TENUKLUIN '6.29 LB. AVG

GROCERY
- CRISPO RIPE BLACK
PITIED MEDIUM

000.

CHIPSAHÓY -,

CHOCOLATE CHIP $
COOKIES1900 -

FILLIPO BERIO
OLIVE OIL Goilna

-CORINA - -

PEELED 28O.
ITALIAN STYLE PEAR

LA ROSA
MANICOTTI 12,5Oa. .

HILLS BROS.
ALLCOFFEE 31.b,. GRINDS..

HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED
COFFEE

IfILI.4
eRais

Wa,x.zroz ha righI In IlesO quantitIes neasur,zc I prielirgos

7780 MILWAUKU AVE.

R OS
HILES MON. tisu FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

B 65-1315

$599

WILDWOOD . 12OL$I1)99
SODA IALLFLAVORS} . . . 24 CANS

SALEENÒSWEDNESDAY. AUGUST 28th

CHEESE ROeBag - BOILED 55LB.

BOOMSMASHREDDED
ÇIILUUAKOP MOLLAHtLLM 'V

LEAN TASTY QQC-
DELI

: -SKS SMÒKED 5 69
SAUSAGE .

. OLIVE LOAF - u 0016.
SWIFTS -

- LOUIS RICH - s i 89BROWN-N-SERVE W -uuC TURKEY BREAST I ' LB.

SAUSAGES ROC, MINELLIS HOMEMADE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BACON uz.Pkg,.-. I
SWISS VALLEY FARMS 5 39
2% MILK
DUBUQUE ALL MEAT C
WIENERS UPkg
REGAL HOSTESS
CHICKEN $129
KIEV ÚOe, Bxb

CASE OF 24 -- 1 °?A.
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Outing for
handicapped
adults

on Friday, September 13, the
Northwest Special Recreation
A000ciation, (N.W.S.H.A.), io
taking a groap of 19 mentolly
hondicapped dnitson a vacation
to Milwaukee, Wisconsin. The
group win spend 3 days and 2
nightn taking ¡n the sights and
sounds of this great city. Some st
the enciting sites the grnnp will
see are; Milwaukee Brewers
Baseball Game, lakefront knot
tour, Mitchell Park Domes,
Milwaukee Public Museum, and
the Mitwaakee Cnanty Zoo.

This trip is an annual event. In
yearn pant, N.W.S.R.A. kas taken
mentally handicapped adult
grsops on vacations lo the
Wisconsin Dells, St. Loom, osd
Cincinnati Is name just a few.
The trips are planned and cose-
dinaled bythe N.W.S.R.A. statt.

Fur fntwe infonnatios regar-
ding this event, sr other
programs ros ky N.W.S.R.A.,
call 392.2848.

Th.BRThIRdIy;AOgI1ßI2tlI5

7-Eleven managers
raise funds
for M.D.A.

Five members of the 7-Eleven
convenience store management
team wilt emkark on a three-
slate bicycle trip to raise funds
for the Muscular Dystrophy
Association Aag. 29-Sept. 1.

The four-day, 480-mile ride will
begin at 7-Eleven's Great Lakes
Division office in Rolling
Meadows and conclude in
Columbus, Ohio.

The cyclist's path will carry
them through tllinsis, Indiana
and Ohio where they will make
hrief stops at local M.D.A.
telethon headquarters in Dayton-
(WKEF-TV/NBC, Ch. 22) and
Colombos (WTVN-TV/ABC, Ch.
g) to drop off an enpected $7,008
in donatisns.

The largest corperole sponsor
of the Muscular Dystrophy
Associatisn, The Southland Cor-
parafino, which nperotes more
thon 7,500 7-Eleven convenience
stores w the U.S. and Canada,
has raised mure than $3f million
forM.D.A. in the past sise yearn.

. LOMAR DISCOUNT, INC.
5812 Dempster

Morton Grove, ifi.
965-6070

CREST

TOOTHPASTE
4.6 OZ.

MON.th,a FRI.
n AM - o PM

5AT.BAM-6PM
SUN.9:35AM-4PM

2m CT.

FILLER PAPER
Wido or Na,,ow Ralo

2I99
ENVELOPES

uy. - 150 CT.
Noia-soci-.

2I99
-THEME BOOK 10 COUNT

- \\ Wido&,wRcle PENCILS

Uj3/95C
E59585

. i-0110W -

-' 'i
.----.11

In-Betweeners
Aagmtl3

The ln-Belweeners, a social
group fer single, divorced nr
widowed men and wnmen bet-
ween the ages nf 40 to IS, will
meet Friday, August 23 at t
p.m. The meeting will be heldin
St. Raymnnd's Ministry Center
un Milhucn and tOka SIs. in Mt.
Prospect. All singles welcome.
A group of Hawaiian
Polynesian Dancers will enter-
tain after a short business
meeting. Refreshments and
rash bar. Guests, $2; Membero,
st. For information call 350-
3945.

Singles Spirit
Aagant 23

The Singles Spirit inviten
singles to an evening of Dan-
cing, Socializing & Spirit. Dan-
ce to lhe Muoic of Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, provided
by various DJ'o. Friday,
Auguot 23, and every Friday,
8:30 p.m. Oil I am., at Ihe
Shohic Holiday lus Singles Ceo-
ter, 5300 W. Touhy, Shohie. Free
Wine, 0:30-9, Door Priceo,
Privale Dance Isstrnclion,
Free Snacks, Complimentary
Food sud Cash Bar. Corn-
plimcnlary copy nf the Singles
Spirit Paper/Guide

The Singlen Spirit in a non-
membership organisation. All
Singles Are Welcome! Ad-
minsion io $8. 24 hssr jofor-
matins lise by eallisg 701-7208.

C(,.11bined Club
Singles

August24
All singlen se isviled lo a

Combined Club Singlen Dance
with Ike lise music síMirnge at
8:35 p.m. on Salnrday, Asg. 24,
at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare
Holel, River rd. at Ike Kennedy
espy. (9300 W. Bryn Mawr
ave.), Rosernoot. The dance s
co-sponsored by Northwest
Singles Assscialion, Young
Suburban Sisgies asd Singles h
Company. For more inter-
malios please call 709-2000.

CRIBS& BIBS LTD.
(DYNAMIC DISTRIBUTORS)

8225 W. Golf Rd. Nues S 967-1 720
FOUR FLAGS SHOPPING CENTER
Mon.-Fri.1O-8; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 12-4

. . CrIbs & Drussrs Playpens & SwIngs
. HIgh Chalrs& Walkers Car Seats& Strollrn

.

ALL YOUR BABY NEEDS!
--...-.--'COUPON-.-------

I.. . Bring in.ThlsCoùpon 8Reoeive A

c :SQUEEi
..L.. TOY---:

. . .

:EXP!RES8-30-85 -

s i

Catholic AlumHi
Club -

Aagant 24
Single young adultn 121-28)

are invited by the Catholic
- Alumni Clab lo participate in O

bike ride 0105g the North Bran-
ch Trail from 1:30 p.m. lo 430
p.m., Salnrday, Aug. 24, star-
hog at the Catdwell Woods
parking Ist, Devon ave., east of
Milwaukee ave., in Chicago.
There in 50 charge for this
event. For more ioformalisn,
call 726-0735.

St. Peter's
Singles

Augastz4
SI. Peter's Singlen Dance:

Saturdny, Ang. 24, 9 p.m. at The
BoOker Hill Country Club, 8835
Milwaukee Rilen. Live band and
free parking included.
Donations- $5. For more in-
focmotinn call 334-250K

Willoughby's
Singles

August23
Willoughhy'n Singlen invites

Singlen (25+) to as evening of
Dancing and Socializing. Sun-
day, Augnul 25, and every Sun-
day, 7 p.m. ot Willoughby's
Tavern, 5960 W. Tsuhy, Rilen.
D.J. Munie, Cash Bar, Door
Prises. Complimentary
Sapper - Large Hers
D'oeuvres Bettet. All Singles
Aro Welcome! Admissino is $5.
For further istnrrnatioo, call
647-7531.

North Shore
Formerly -

Married
August15

North Shore Formerly
Married will have coffee and
cooversatron at 7:30 p.m. Sus-
day, Aug. 35 at the Onkton
Bowl, 4033 W. Onklon, Slokic.
The topic for the evening wilt he
"Mano Bent Friend -Money?" -

Refreshments will be nerved.
Members: $2, non-members,
$259

p Fo furlher ioformatiòn, call
Dich at 67f-3085.

Jewish Singles
Auganl 25

The Jewish Singlen presents a
Citywide Dance so Sunday,
August 25, from 7:32 p.m. lo 12
um., al 'Coconuin', 5346 N.
Broadway, Chicago. Adminsion
in 051v 53 and all are welcome.
Phone 761-3009 for farther in-
formation,

North Shore
Singles

August21
Nerlb Shnrè Singles es Sus.

day invites alt singlen over 251s
attend their weekly dance tobe
held Sunday, Aogust 25, al the
Nnrthbrsnk Ssuggery, 435
Waukegan Rd., starting at 7:3g
p.m. -

Adminsion in $5 and there are
no membership requirements.
Amenities fur the evening in-
elude a lavish 20 font dinner but-
fet featuring hand ,'orved roast
beef, shrimp, _ ibn and
vegetablen. Weather permil-
ting, the beer gardes will be
opes. Fer more information call
099-2893.

Midwest Singles
Angimt 29

The Midwest Singlen
Auseciotinn inviten alt singles In
au opes dancepartyat 7 p.m. os
Sunday, Aug. 25, at the Hyolt
00k Bcnnk Hntet, 1989 Spring
rd., Oak Break. Admission is $5.
Fer mare informatise call 784-
8200.

Young Single
Parents

August 27. -

If ynu're between 21-45, tingle
(by meuns nf deolh, divorce,
neparatien nr never married)
and hove nne er more living
children, cerne meet new frico-
de at 7fortb Shore Y.S.P.
Tuesdoys, 8:39 p.m. at the
tTheeling Northbrenh Holiday
ten, 2875 Mitwankee uve., Nor-
thbrnok.

There wilt be mrnic and dan-
ring and our guest speaker/en-
lerlainer for Aug. 27 will be
Chuck Wtedarcoyk (Wedarnik)
for nontatgiv buffs. Chnch will
he talking about and showing
rnavieu about gone hut nul
forgotten Riverview Park.

Fer mare informatise call
Gary, 835-4788 -er nur hettine,
432-3311. Cent; membern $3,
non-members $4.

SJB PhOenix
Aagmtl8

- The sent mebting nf the SI.
Jobo Brebeuf Support/Chat-
leoge Group for neparaled,
divorced and remarried Catho-
lieu will be held on Wednesday,
Augunt 28 at 8 p.m. io the bane-
ment of the- Rectory Incaled al
8307 Harlem Ave., Niles, Our
npeoker wilt be Mr. Larry
Reneloky, Executive Director
of Rites Family Service and he
will address the subject, "How
Are Yen Surviving?"
Fur additional information cull
local Business Office at 9ff-9111
oc 699-8983.

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS*
- .

R2 t10% off - WITI4I.tnl

: WEDNESDAYSONLY t

oll REGULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE' . I

.967-1010
I GOLFMILWAUKEE PLAZ - NuES -

AMERICAN EXPRESs . VIOA . MASTERCHARGE . LAYAWAY II

SHOPDAILYR:MtuR.3OSUNDAY1OR

Niles FáñiiF
--

: Service -

workshop
Nilm-F.inilyserviceinnew4---

James Qsek will per-
- crmdiuit a warkahap on

°1hie Devetaçineat of the Suc-
ul Kid" at the aglc3', O -

- at7sP,miSepteinber-lo-- - - - -

Cluek- - iU discunu hin
-- tedquraauiatinghithtobe

-

hat.they n be. rather than
-- It they ar Allhnugh every

p.rt waI3 his uc her child to
ceed - aM n4 jiLst 'cape"

lth Iife many pacuto are con-
faned abat how to do no Dr.
Oek wifi diacian bow percato
can maueRte' their children toac - at heme, in school and
toIife..

There are toe many kids who
suffer frani the 'Papaye Syn-
drome". That in, they truly
believethatntaleinent "I am who
t am". Andas a canoE of that ex-
cIa, they never change, nr im-
Nuovo reach their potentia1.

- Dr, will show yno how to
change that affiliate and replace
'S pith "Irno whatever I choose
to be". That m the belief of win--
nersjnotthotosers, With the start
of school, this lu a very timely
diucamion of a very confusing
tepic -how tomotivuteynur kids.
Oae ii the first roles which astI
be explained lu that ynur child's
nuccam wilt be a reniaIt nut nl
what yinsrforce him to do, or
.hatyoudofor himjiut whdt he
does for himself, Dr. Cinch will
give you very practical and
specific nuggestionu far handling
thehoenewock battles whichsutart
with "flat you do your homewerk
yet?" Without theyelling and
thiina.to, Dr, Chuck wilt give you.
tiou how to encourage yam- Òhild
to do hotter, and why he/she
atwo

The cost nl the workshop is $3
forNilescesidentum,d$5 fornan-
Nitos residents fsame cost for
wie or both parents), For further
infnmsalhon, call filles Family
Sceviceatth2'28%.

CTAhikes student
Ùiding card

The coat of a CIA eleiuueotary
oc high school riding card Which
periusito students to ride for the
reduced fare of 48 roots wilt be
increased to 1$ startingwith the
toilnounester - -

This incceaue,from $3.tn $5, is
the lIest brook in the cost of the
permits.nce1976.

in order to be eligible to buya
card, the student must attend
regular day cRomes in a public,
parochial, or privato elementary
orhighochool,

Useofthecacdislimitedtn
bips to and from reguilar day
classes (including work/study
programs) and nfl-campus
extracurricular activities Mon-
daythru.ugh Friday (when school
in in ion) between the hases

Sam. andO pm.

"Breaking Free
Weekend
Workshop"

Genee'n Roth, author of
Fendg Ike Hungry Heart and
&ankFree From Conup..l.Ive

will conduct a "Breaking
Free Weekend Workshop" on
&ptuhtr 21 and 22. from IO
I'm to h pm,, at Lake Forest

In Lake Forest
Foc e Infnrsnatlo.. und fees

raUIeRd,MSW, at (312) 945-

hé readers -

DearEditor:
Recently, members of the

Coalition Fur Political Honesty
proponed thé formation of a Con-
sumersllnooruncefloard (dB) to
represent the toterebtu of illinois
familiex- who purchase life,
health, auto, and homeowners in-
surance- -

Illinois citizens today spend
more than lO sut of every dollar
for insurance. After food.
housing, and -tauen, it is the
largest household cupenditure.
Despite the importance o(.in-
suraflce to virtually every
family, consumers have never
had an effective voice in the
regulation of insurance.

During the tout session of the
General Assembly, the insurance
induntoy lietded 61 highly paid
lobbyists. Consumers did not
evcnhaveose. With these odds, it
is not sorprisiflg that nearly
every important reform proposal

MG Legion
Thank

DearEditor: -

Retiring president Nancy
Schlueter of the Morton Grove
American Lagion Auxiliary Unit
#134 wishes me to convey oar
group's sincere appreciation for
the encollent publicity yac. have
accorded nu thin past year. It is
trudy greatto baveautaffsach au
yuorvtowork with. -

With -ynur printing of our
varinuspress releases, the public
han boon made aware uf the co..-
Influas work we perform in the

Çonsumer Coalition against insurance companies
wuadefeated,

- The Consumer Insurance
Board would ove.. up the odds for
Illinois coamx. cm win hire
toll-thun actuaries and accuso.'
(ants to challenge the insoranee
industry and prepare shopper
guides tobelp cOnsullsers fmd the
best insurance policies at the
lowestprires.

No tan money will be spent on
the Coonwoer Insurance Board
which will he limited entirely by
voluntary contributions. Any
consmner can join CuB for 15- a
year. CIB membership- ap-
plications would be inserted In
drivers' license and license ptoOe
letters fron. the Secietary nf
Statcaswellasi. h.soranec biDs.

To no one's- surpriuc, the in-
surance industry already has
pledged to fight the foesoalio. of
dB. One prouniemit lobbyist wan

-qunted au sayiuug that "I don't
know of any problems that arc

Auxiliary
s Bugle

fields of child welfare, vom-
mainly sees-ice, rehabilitation of
the veterans, the blood program,
Americanism and many other
arcas ton numerous to mestino

Please continsse to allow Ohr
citiociss to he informed un our
fand raising and other endeavors
throughout this comingycar. The
weitcrshall continue mthis same
ruleonceagain, -,

-
LOrryNehart,

Public Relations Chairman

- Property traissler,.
Herearc the prepertytranufers Eoamto Michael Croswhitc; l8

in NOes, according ta the latest N. Gammes, Francisco Montaner
report releaséd by Harry "Hun" to Richard Btassicko 9B Cour-
YonreD, CookCoonty Rerarderof
Deeds

9078 Heathwaad dr., Unit 04-F,
LOBaIt. NIl Bk. Tr., te Vencuna
lleuteda; 8030 "A" l,yons.
Michael Craswhite ta Mark
Taylor; 9030 "A" Lyons, Floyd --

(land. Sena E. Malouski toFraok &
J. Vents-rIB; 7113 GremslcM ave.,
Oath Packer (o Michael Kots:
7355 N. Harlem ave,. Ronald C.
Riefenbrrg la Ruht. N. Sehaal
and11823 Madison, Emitir Ott ( S
Jack Harbaagh.

- Appointed to Home-Med
Modeleur R. Grimm, RN, BSN, administering its financial aud

nf Skokie, has bees ap(oin(ed prófrusiunal services. She alus
associate director of Home-Med will oversee çumplianee with
North,toe.,2760 W. Faster. state licensing requirements and

tus her oew ponitinu she will be other pertinent legislation, and
responsible for (be day tu day wilt omisO in establishing agency
eperatiam of the agency and for palieyaodpraredures. -

Likeagood neighboz
StateFarm is thcrc

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

NilOS, IlliflOis

TELEPHONE:

698-2355.

51010Fo,menaranco Cnwea',cs . e,,v,-Ossccs Oknm,oula, I::,s

Thh'sI;'Thwwulop''' /Att*l1l-

fist correotly being resolved by
the companies and their agesto."

This response (tien in the face
nf reality and demonstrateu just
hew irnernitive the insurance in'
dastry is (n the thesuasdu of
cemplaintu registered by cous-
sumerscachyear.

Every year, lItions cornumern
pay more Usas $5 hithsn in is-
no.05cc premiums. In return, in-
surance companies offer es-
ensuive rates, incempreheoulve
policies, and outrageous delays is
paying claims.

aB wilt he the first and unly
srgoniaatisn is Illinois that wilt
have the copertine and muscle te

fight these ahuses. With coo-
namers working together, we ran
assure that irnorauce companies
Boatly serve the interests of the
people wl,spay the premiums.

Persern who are interested in
receiving more information
about the Cornomern Insurance
Board shsold write me at P.O.
Bou 428, Oak Park, IL goons. I
also hope that people who have
euperienced problems with an io-
no.05cc rsmpasy wilt send me
the details.

Sincerely,
Patrick Quinn

P.0, Box 428
Oak Park, IL001I

r_____r uOw4- nnoO.g 7norInnW kr3g..n-

HOW TO GET
THESOFA YOU
WANTON SALE!

s

IN THE FABRIC YOU WANT

i ALL SPECIAL ORDER CHAIRS, SOFAS AND.
SLEEPERS ... BIG AUGUST SAVINGS

,
act now ... limited time offer

QUAUTY Smilhe Furniture has always been known ter its solid kiln
dried sah trames that oro crafttally double dowelled. When a frame
is wade this welt. we could guarantee it tor life - and we do,

STYLE WhoRes it is Classic Traditional, inoioeg Country, er sleek
Contemporary. Smithe's has the style for you,

FABRICS Chonse treni the largest designer fabric selection
avsahere. All tabrics are wear tested - and gioen Smilbes unique
two year guarantee - the best io the business,
FREE DELIVERY We w&aldv'l esos think nl charging peo for
our delisesy by our traived. nvilnrnied pmtessinnals io ose nl our
spotless oew trucks.

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTATION Our cupe,t pmfes-
si050l decorating statt is ready. willing. ned certainly able Is help
with your decnratiog decisions,

u140P THI5 SONDAS NOON TO 4 -

COME IN TODAY TELL A FRIEND

)=SiII -.
25 SOuth Northwest Highway a Park Ridge . Call 698-3030 -

soul te C:nnoe, sack I': sleek scalI or Teufel----.Oar ta,e,ly nomino ynor tossii), 50, 3 oeeoealienu--,-J

u

a

e

E
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Church &. Temple Notó.

Edison Park Liitherati Church

Classes are now being formed
for Confirmation classes al
Edison Park Lutheran Chorch,
6t26 N. Oliphant ave., Chicago.

Junior ãnofirmation class
meets every Tuesday at 4 p.m.
beginning September 17. This
class is opes le chitdren who will
he 12 years of age by the end nf
togs. Senier Confirmation clans
meets every Wedsesday al 4 p.m.
begiesing September lt fer these
who have completed one year nf
study. Al the end of a twe-year
period -nf instruclios, the mcm-
bers nf the ctass wilt he conf ir-
med.

The chnrch requests that
parents and stsdeots attend
a registratinn/nriestatios
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Thur-
sday, Aug. 29 is the library. Non-

member parents is the cern-
munity are inritedta take adran-
tage of the eppnrtneity to give
their children Cosfirmatiak to-
stroction.

MTJC- -
Matthew Stein, son nf Marsha

and Erare Stein, wilt cetehrate
his Bar Mitzvah atMaise Town-
nhipJewinh Coegregation Shaare
Ernel, ateo Batfard rd., Des
Ptaiees, en Satsrday, Aug. 24,
93l am.

Registratiso contienen fer
membership, religious sctioot
and so rser y school fer this
coming fall. Call the. bffice for
any iofornralioe - 297-2056.

'Lnnia1 ¿F'uz-tîrul pm
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

- Jo,.ph WoIcl.chowskl L Son

The Ròiigh -

Stones
Of Jewelry

Some cough 500es hans disd nstinesrysna Is asd some do not.
Tnurrnaline. natutt i sapphires aed Aquam ansetzte hzsaqse& and

555mw prIsma CiemOs tais. whim Diamseds and G areets orn isowetrie
and nesurns ynereteisal creusais. Obsidian Whisk i snaturai glass, dnrn
not fnrw acreer al, it is amorphous, n scura I Ashy, Whists is esrmnlle
hneagneai aed h astharpee ysrals. Garent is a rather ssmmon mineral
The dark rod narizey is nalued asaprec i susstone. Many sareste gather
In O rook sasityan d eStee look like a ripe pemenranare. Garcate Omas
w other sois rsrangie g teem brewe and psrple T5AVORITE Which in
semetimes sailed the Urol Emerald.

Topaz 5 a typisai vellera stose. Some pnnpie think thnt Topaz is
aiWeyo yellow, hOWtner, is is not always eh cease. The 15pta On sale
today is t requen sly enea ether than yellow Quarta.

Reck Crystal le le abued aesea ii oser the world and theretere is a
noire familiar gem. Sieso nock Crystal is a typieni orystaline quartz, the
chief naciste et rook formiyg minerale, it mey be copaste d wh araser
rnekscontaieiog quarta acefound.

The mony colored Opai is settemely yopular. Opol sneenis t et
sliisoee dioeide hardened in a rock sanity like Agate. The chief
prnd ucsrs ura Auetrelia and Monies.

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologist, Haederafter 05 Appraiser

í' erner 7ew elers
J,le Jcsoe/u-y, Z7,'a,nn,,aÇ, &a/cAsr

345 S. Mall
. Golf Mill Sheppiug Ctr,, NOes

299-1341

- SPARKLING
IDEAe

C. Toi.h 'Soll.to,-.be.w$tten

'\C
Slallding a'iii nod Sofér Yachuoae Nathan are (l-r): Mr. & Mro,

Morr' Kaulnian, Pies. William Ktpere, Rabbi Joel Lehrfield and
Dudley I) r'i lirc, Wili'shlp Chairman.

Rabbi lud l.etirlield und Ihr
Board of D l'y dors'ii f Ihr t,il1
ciiln lviii, il Jewish Ciisgrritotion ut
71 17 N. Crawfiii'it have cosi-
IliissIllileil tile uriliof iii O 'torah
s cr11 li lo help ciioirlietsorate Ihr
Synllgilgur's a'Il slyclsalies, past,
presciil 11111 future.

The Toi'uh is Judaism's 011151
pri'cious passeosios. lt is Ihr
lycold of G-du inveleement willi
Hie crealures aod His covenuol
o'itli Jewry'o palriarchs
Abioliani, Isaac ucd Jacob. Thy
Torah tells of the bondage in
Egyyl and lhc i'vdemptiiis

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES IL. 15640

967-5545

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

liii.'l'y frulli. lt records Ihr wan-
il criil o io Sinai and the givio of
Ihr Tell Collslsl,u'lieoto,

Bol Ike Torah is liarE than a
i'ycord. lt io aleo Judaism's coo-
stitullon. Il conlalov the 613
ciiilimaedluyels that prescribe
Jewish hem decreeing the catar-e
of the relationship that Jews are
lii have to (l-d, to each other: acrI
lii their fellow humao belogt. For
Jeu-o Ihr Torah's lessons arr
elercal 01111 OlY at all timen.

Wriliog a Terah io a rrry dii-
ficslt and espelislee process. lt is
the lack of the Sob.'riir Srribr to
isoure Ihr correcisesy of rack
word writteu in Ihr Torah.
Thei'e arc few Sidi'r im who spend

NS
Friday evening services during

the moclh of August will be held
-at 736 p.m. Saturday morning
services are held at 5:30 am.
ihuiiday morning Misyans arc-
hcld al O am.

Membership applicalisus are
50W belog accepted in the
synagogue, Reserve you High
Holiday lielsets, Rook Haskasah
Eve is September15,

Hebrew School ucd Sssday
School will resume os September

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery Schont
opes so Seplember 5, We still
have some openings is our 3-doy
morolog sr aftercooc Nursery.
School us welt as io our 5-day
morulog or afternoon prsgcamo
brIbe Fall Semester,

SKAJA

966.73027012 tliLWAsllEe AVENUE
SiLes, iLliNOis

. PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Quepsons Asear Funeral CostnyFueteai Pre'Arraroemnyt aFaces About Funerni Onreics

Jc-

L

their time writing entire 'torahs
aed those c'ho take ap the tank
are dedicated mee, They kane
learned the difficult craft of paio-
otukiegly espying the Torah by
hand aed devote themkelneg loll
with will and patienCe espeedicg
an unbelievable somber nf hours
le the production of hat ecc
Torah,

Since few have the ability lo
write a Torah Scroll, and few can
nahe an detright purchase the
mernhersaf the Lieealnwuod
Jewish Cangregation 05 joist et-
fort are becoming participants in
this holy task, Mr, and Men,
Maury Kanfmusn bane provided
Ihe seed mseeyfar thin prnject.

This year at our Synagogue
Auction, me mill auction off a
brand new Chevrolet from Cebe-
ei-Ettelnnn, The ear wilt be
delivered to the Synagogue well
in advance of Ike auction foe
dinplay posponen. Biddingfsr the
ear will take place at the auctiot,
hamener, written hido may be
submitted befuretbe auction.

Please cali_sur office at 160-
0900 forasy further isformatiec.

Nues Assembly
of God

Nues Assembly of God Cao'
lieues Is minister to kids ifs Ike
eomsoonity threugh their Back
Yard Bible Club, The theme fer

. Thursday, Aug, 29 in "Get LatI
Kidsl" Starting at 10 am,, songs,
COntostu, atarles und puppel

I friends bring an heur of fue loor'
'Ois5 for Itidu between the ages of
4-12,

On Swrday, Sepi. I, an Awards
Service will he held ta honor boye
aod girls who have participated
lo. Riles Assembly's Back Yard
Bible Club 1985. Thin special sec-
vice will hegte at lO3Oa,m, io the
tower level. uf the NUeS Sparte
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd Call
967-8571 or 6al-l7 for mare io'
fsi'motiOa almut the Bible Club er
NilesAouembly nf Ged,

rrnEALLYI.IELPS

'.Obit-uäriés
Grace GIeaaouL-

. Grace GIeasaui- Ed, of NIIRSr
dledSanday, -Aug. lEat Even-tanHn,

Mrs. Oleasen , wan a
housekeeper ñn enek at St,
Jetai Brebeuf rhkrtery far 10
yew-u, - .

-. Shewanprecededindeathby
her husband, William, Sur-
dyers include a daughter,
Mary Thereua and a sister,,

. Patriela Gffleuíiie. Two sther
sieteru are deceaued, Sister
Mary Terence and Margaret
Hawley. .

Visitatien was at Ceeeey
Funeral Home 'm Chicago se
Aug. 20, Funeral serviceu were
held Aag 21 with tamos at St.
Jehn Brebeuf Church,

Interment was at Ail Sainte
Cemetery hiDes Plaines,

Temple Judea
Mizpah

Trmple Judea Miam asnomi-
cm a very special new program
fur Pro-School Children, Begin-
nieg on October 6 "The First
Look 'aste our Jewiub Wend" with
music, arto and crafts, stories
and npeciallssliday activities hap
been created and designed solely
forihe yeuogchild 5105e family,

TIste program of meekly classes
io nuder the directinn of Rabbi
Marc E, Berkson and Esther
Suits, Director ofEducation, mho
invite every interested family in
the communities to participate.
Registrations are 55m being
taken its tIse Temple scbowt uffiee
atgoluNileu Centered, inSkokie,

Fer additisaal informatise
callthe office at676-1566,

Troubled teens need
your support

Temporary emergency foster
homes fer teem are needed in
north and northwest Chicago
communities and near western
suburbs, Lutheran Social Ser- -

vices uf Illinois lESSI), wider
mntract with the GIbson Depar-'
bisent uf Children and Family
Serviceu, marks wills troubled
teens through the miaoi Slates
OffeedersSee-vice (15081 '-'

"When children run away f rum'
hume, it's nasally their way of
saying that something has to
change in what they consider mu
intulerable nitsiatien within the.
famil," says Susan Marine,
direcler of 1505 at' L.PSI, "Or
sometimes it's the parente who
tolla clsildtuleavemheu they feel
they bane lest coutral,

l.SSI counuelsru are on call 24
beurs a day, When they receive a
call about a lruubled'teen, they
meetthe yeuthe andtheir parente
at the palien claIms, After initial
connteling, : sometimes the
rhildrenretuce fiume,

Al ether times, the Counselor
needs to place tise child in a tern-
parary foster home until the
family is utabilized, While the
child is in foster care, Ibe coats-
nelor is always available fur that
farnityandfsrthefogterfamily.

Emergency footer care lasts
from one day to three weehs, and
in reimbursable at the cate of
$13,17 a day, Medical espenses
are covered either by the child's
naln-al parents or by the slate,
Ais adult needs to he lis the home'
et all timm duriagthe day during
the child'e stay,

For further informatise, leave
your name and telephene camber
forSuoan Marino at 282-7000,'

Lutheran General,,
church nurse program

COMPARE AND SAVE
ONVOUR AV M6PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

USEYOURMAJOR -

AlaoAnrn,aaeEsrm.a " DRUGS LIQUORS

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING

ERRORS

O

ps-.
-J

LSw$795O*
fer 00 00, Ft et Caeerage.

AASTRO ALUMINUM
SHOWROOM . 8058 MILWAUKEE

. Lutheran General Hospital,
Park RidOer lu spoituering a
unique pregram with' the Fient
United Methediut Church, Park'
Rtdge, which allows a 'health-
care prefeauloual from Lutheran
General te clanely work with the
cengregatiou in promoting

' preventivemedicine,
The Church Nurse Pregram,

developed by Lutheran General
Hospital, reminds people that the

- church io interested in the whole
peruse-mind, body, and spirit'.
Lutheran General's philosophy of
Human Ecology, "the -under-
standing and care of the whole
human being in light sf-their
relationohip lo God, thernoelnes,
and the nociety in which they
live," is csmpatihle with the pur-
peseofthio pragram.

Selected an First United's
church purse, Laura Reichect,
Des Plaises, is respusoihle for
personal health coUnseling. In
this pesition, she -will aosiot
memhero of the congregutiod in
dealing with early health
prablems when they oIles are
reversible. She also will cose-
dinate health educatios
programs, leack votonteero to
aooist her, uod organize special

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 ' SALE DATES: THURS., AUGUST 22 thnj WED., AUGUST 28th
POKER

' BICYCLE
PLAYING CARDS

GILBEY'S
GIN

i 99

a: ',"
it000r

BAILEYeS IRISH CREAM
LIQUEUR

w so ML,

SEAGRAM
7 CROWN

SEAGRAM'S J Et B
.

V.0. SCOTCHs14Li s16
PI.USSTATE AND LOCALTAXES

SPECIAL EXPORT
REG. and LIGHT

BEER-

120Z,$2296 N.R.B.

CHATEAU LaSALLE
WINE'

750ML.

i
Lanra Reiehrrt

support groups, Ms. Reichert's
affice io located in Ike ekureh.

Mu, Reichert is a staff nurse at
Lutheran Geueral Hospital, She
received her Bachelor of Science
degree ¡a Naming from Illinois
Weobeyao University, Blooming.
tos, Illinois, 1981,

For more informatico regar-
dieg thin program, please call the
Division ' of Pastoral Care at
Lutheran General Hospital at 686-
0355,

Hi

Temple Judea Miapah invites
everyone lo the Aenual Open
Huaso at 400 pm., Sept 8, at the
Temple, 8610 Nibs Center rd.,
Skekie,

The featured speaker io Uuiled
Stetes Senaler Paul Simon, who
will speak about his recent triplo
the Ssviet Deine, This is special
of Mr, Simses loNiles Township.

- . The event io no-sponsored by
the Religious Achse -Com-

2OCT. ' BOUNCE
FABRIC SOFTENER

C

;J 17]t nt

STROH'S
BEER

12 OZ.
u CANS

. Temple Judea
, .. .. , ' open house

-,'- __bA..h,__tA__._,,h,_,,_.
DEAL DIRECT ___il Ylli
a SAVE

/ I

* corrte a FASCIA
* SEAMLESS CUnEES
* ROOFING t AWNINGS
A STORM WINDOWS* REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

SAVE NOW
DURING OUR SALE!

FREE ESTIMAThS CALL NOW

or SOX
LIGHTERS

2i'
DRAWS-A-LOT

WATER MARKERS

C
1OPACI(

6t/a '-101fConnt BOXED , . ' . ' '
10 -5OCo.ant ENVELOPES >r'&

L-
' ' C

WISCONSIN CLUB
BEER

's12 DZ,q CANS

9

g figeS

miusion, Evelyo Shavita Vice
Prenideet and the Membership
Commisgion, Sandra Weder Vice
President, Admisnion io free of
Charge and refreshments wilt he
served,

Members of the enngregatioo
will be available to help everyone
whs may be istecested in joinieg
the Temple. Far addilinnal in.
formation call the Templo office
atO7O-l166,

' PLASTIC
HANGERS

12 FORi
Li..uf GALLO

PREMIUM TABLE

fc
WINES
All Types

31$799
I ,s LITER

ANCIENTAGE
BOURBON

s 99
t.flLlTht

GILBEY'S
VODKA "
-g994 u

p rGGme

cirr 696-4610 SUBURBS

YOHO
I

'I POTATO CHIPS
_'_l__ ' 8IAOZ.

, I ' '

A 79c

s 29
-

PACK

LEGAL PADS
YELLOWLINED

SOSHEETS. -

2'o -

9.9e
. '. TYPING

PAPER'
-

200 COUNT '

SLICKERS
BINDERS

3RING-1G'o.5f8'

$100
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Individuals interested h
operating an in-home day care
Center may now register for the
Jewish Cemmimity Centers et
Chicagn (JCC) child care career
seminar. Sessiens are held from 7
to 10 p.m. on Wednesdays
through September 11 at the Ber-
nard HorwichjCC, 3003W. Toshy

¿= PetiteHair Care
i: Salon

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

.

HAIRCUTS REG. '8.00 6.00
QUANTUM LONG HAIR Reg. 3550 '30.00

PERMS SHORT HAIR Res. 30.00

7345 N. Harlem Anne Mullaghy
Nues. III. 60648 647-8797/647-91 83f-,

Step iii or cal] and
we'll design a

sensational gift
with Iheir
individnal
favorites.

. Nostalgie
catdy

CottoyBesrs
. Jelly Besos

The Sweetest Little Shop In Town
Is Someone You Know

Going Away To School?
Don't LotThem Feel Forgótten ...

Send A
School

Survival Kit
From

r

SWEET
INSPIRATIONS i

9406 N. WaokeqBn
Morton Grove 470-0102

I_Irs O LwsI
- D,flw,i, A,,bbk\ H: T,,s..Sai- IS-S

ave., Chicago.
Seminar participants will study

topics isclsding record-keeping
and laxes; the developmental
needs of isfanls asd toddlers;
what is an intasi and how to
fosler growth; health and safety;
notrilion and meal planning; and
developing a eUrricslam.

Schedsled speakers include
Barbara Skolly, Evanston, a ver-
tified pobtic accountant; Juse
Aimen, a staff thnrapiot al -the
Nnrthfield trete Josoclyu Clinic
and an instructor with Cuy
Colleges; Dr. Wayoe SlegaI,

- Skokie, a PrsCare pediatrician in
Gleobrook; Marty Levine,
Shohiv, assistant director oI Ihn
Jewish Community Centers of
Chicago; Miriam Wigdor,
Highland Park, licesoed
dietician; and Patty Ruhm,
Evaoolon, direclor of Ihe JCC
Rome Care Network. A music
specialist will purticipale io Ihn.
session of currilulum. Fee io $5
per class.

tt addition to traioirtg, uf-
filialion milk the JCC Home Care
Networh provides acceso to
assistance from social morhero,
lawyers, acc000tanlo, nutrition-
isIs and clerical staff.

The network assists io securing
licenses, subsidien and adequate
liability insurance, provides so-
interest loans for professional
ose, motlhly stuff supervision
and traioiog meeliogo and
oewslefler, as 'welt as reduced
rateo for JCC activilies und
classes. The program member-
ship package is -$45; anosat
membershipfeo is $25.

To register for seminar
sessions, or for more infor-
malins, contact Patty Robin at
76t-9t00.

. FLORAL* YIIftCO SHOP ** 5o0 N. MILWAUKEE
tI.ur FIO,,,s F!oral Desisos *

.: nc rsa5s Home Plant&
-A NE 1-0040-

PIaza-.rLeska

AH Shampoos are Not the Same!

Formulated for the 80's by

Whether You Have
DRY,. BRuTtE, THIN orOlLY HAIR

-

NE-tJS
HAS THE RIGHT SHAMPOO FOR YOU!

-

ASSURESHAMPOO
For Normal fo Dry Hair

THERAPPE SHAMPOO
For Dry, Brittle Hair

- EX/Oil. SHAMPOO 'e
For Oily Hair & Scalp

VITA-TRESS BIOTIN SHAMPOO-

For Fine, Thin Hair

BOTANOIL SHAMPOO»
- For Chemically Treafed or

- Encessively Curly Hair

Consalt the Esperto at't
A FULL SERVICE SALON

7629 N. MjIwukeö

965-2600 -

ASE FOR YOUR FREE TRIAL SIZE OFTI-IE NEXoUS SHAMPOO THAT IS RIÔHT FOR YOU;
Genuine NEXnUS Products arc sold only inprafeosional hair styling salons.

Karin Suoan Plaza, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Arnsand Plaza, of
Riles was recently onited in marriage to Brnre Edward Looha,
son ofMr. S Mro. Charlgo Lesha, also otNiles. -

The Rev. John M.Siedem officated al acandletight ceremosy fo
Trisily Slovak Lotheran Chsrck. The bride's godmother, Zelmiru
Tomaska, sang"The Lord's Prayer" and "Sunrise, Snoset".

-

Jacqueline Kay was maid-of-honor and the bridesmaids included
Terri Cohen, Joanne Matinowslui, and Kim Plaza, sister-in-tam of
thebride. --

Serving as bestman wan Chuck Leska, twin brother of the groom.
Groomsmen worn Tom Pikola and Mark Plaza add Mickaet Plaza,
brothers nfthe bride. Alan Gordon and James Leazer were cabero.

Laura Erickson and Steven Dall, cousins of the groom served oo
flower girl and ring hearer.

f- Following the ceremony, a reception woo held tor 240 gsests at
lhnChateasRànd. -

The couple honeymooned in Hawaii and sow make their borne in
Des Plainen.

Chorakttes
seek members

The Choraletten, a momees
contemporary choral - groop, io.
vite all women who love lo singlo
join nor organieatioo. This
promises to be an especially en-
citing year as we are celebrating
our 211k Anniversary uud opocial
msoic, pertqrmances and
cullaral urlo programs are being
planned aruund oar 20th Annivec-
Oary thernerWe rehearse at the
Lattof YMCA Des Plai000,

-'Tuenday mornisgo, 9:3E am.
Prospective sew -members arc
invited to alteod September 5 nr
September 10. For further iofnr-
mation please calt-827-599t.

Alvin P. Mann
Marine FyI. Alvin P. Mann, son

nf Lawarance apd Dorio Mann of
5053 Morne, Skokie, bao com-
yleted recruit training at Marine
Corpo Reersit Depot, San Diego.

-THE LAMP OUTLETe

2040% OFF
RETAIL PRICES
EVERY DAY ON

TABLE LAMPS
FLOOR LAMPS s TORCHIERES

LIOHTINS FIXTURES -°
HANGINGLAMPS f

SHADEO -brins in carp
bnse for praper fui.

00 psiesar d Reo-ines
Rtpiacrmenr Paris
Std Fiutare Glass

elM W. Osep.I.r e Dii PI.In
0.mp,I., fz Shopping C.nIS
lDernnpsttr u Greenwood) lai-0300

i'
-

PEANUTS
-A SOUTHERN TRADITION -

- From znsste3 hitches, is
0ko heect of the Ocuth have
come fonds thatarvlhe tredr-
marks nf Onutheen hospital-
itr. The risk toil end wurm
climate of the Sôuthaasion,,
Umtrd States that give life tu
e tpeciolty is Snuthzrs ruStan,
0hz prez,sL

Few uthor fondu nook an
high es ike pzasut is z nodo
rnngr nf sutritise qualities
nennisany On maistois health
food -eueeey, protein, fata.
pheiphuros, niacin and Skia.

Peiiouto reo add a syeciul
0050r and Oc000en tu u variety
nf dinhestroditional, libo
Ouutknn, Peunut Rutter

'-Cohn, or nnphioticaozd, like
PcffnAtle Noccinfc (l0uIiao
OtylnChiches will, Pcunuiol.

Tire follomiug weipns are
frem the PenoSO Advisory
Soard, which -ropeescels
grnwzes from Gccruiu, Ala-
koma, Florida sod South
Corolina.

Pollo Alle Noosiolo in ltslisn foe Chicken with Pesnots.
- The lightly fried chicken krnet 9eta an Cetra boost nl

fIacca sod teetsretrom assuRe of rnasted peanuts.

POLLO ALLE NOCCIOLE

s bsmrhspineéh,wea.j
and trimmed, or - -

nobetitota n,. fpn,es
apinoeh -

n/a cop wetar
4 tablenpon..a bntter

nr mnrgnrino
4 entaIl, whole honed

chicken brenntn
S/Seapflsop
1/2 cup penons ail

2 zggn, beeten
5/2 teaspoon sait
1/4 teaspoon pepper

n enpronete d peanets
1/2 cap dey white wine

2 tablenpeans leinen

In large skillet, ntrsm
spinach in weterimt,l
wilted, aboiS 5 minetee.
Drsin.Add a teblenpeon nf
the better in npinseh, stir.
ring. Set anide. Flatten
chiches becante, coat with
finer, nhaking off enress.
Haut oil in large ihillet
over medimis-high beet.
Dip chicken into egge end
enetdjnnt mitil inican ron
clear, aboiS 3 minetee en
enzhnide. Senunowith nett
andpeppec. Remove chick-
en nod keep worm. Din-
coed nil end wipe okillet
vith popee lewd. Melt
better in skillet ever
medinm heat. Add. peo-
niste; zeak end etir nistil
llghtlybs'owocd.Add wine
and chichos. Cnok outil
liquid Is reduced, ehost a
minotea. Sprinisle chicken
with lemsnioiee. Arrange

-- apinnob on 4 ocrviug
pIsten. Tnp with chicken
bueo,io end notice. YicldI 4

SOUTHERN PEANUT
BUTTER CAKE

Srepnnsger -

2 ceps all-purpose fleur
I teanpoen baking node
i rupbnettoronilh
i cuppeinnot botter,

rronehy - -

I/2ropbnttcrarmergmiuse
1/2 rap peanutoil

u egg yolks
I tcanpoon venilla
-entroot -

treo(31/2.aunce)

5 egg whites

Preheat oven te 351FF.
Into large bowl, mcaOittr
all ingredients except rgg
whiten. With miner at
mediom opoed, boat soul
well mined. Whip egg
whiten astil stiff and fold
ints hatter. Poor batter

- loto three 9-inch groexed
relue pena and bake 25 min.
oteo or until rake teeter
comet ont clean. Cool
layers is poni en wire
raeknSOminotoeremeve
from pant and roel on
rockt.

FROSTING
I PaekogelS.eence)

. lia cup butter er -

lhasfl6- eonren f -

ronfeoti nnersnu ger-.-
i ieenpenn veuille -

extract
1/3 cop chapped raanted -

peanuts
S9'kip eroem chcose and

margarine until flsf.
Gradually odd rsnleetion.
ernnu gar end venilla.

- Fronteekeleyzrn,gorninh-
log top with peenote.

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:
FOODole The angle, O74 N. Sknnmer Rd., Silas, II 60640

iEdltori IleenTho RiebsTo Raainw All Recfpns
And Edit For CanteetAnd Specs.

FOOD
FOOD

Ip
- Mdi Kmjmki

- TOWEL FACTORY
OUTLET CENTER'S

I -.

-«_AUGUST WHITE '

SALE /..i

SaleendsAug. 31, 1985

FEATURING
Incredible Back to School ValuosE!

SAVINGS UP TO

Cfl% -

,u OFF
INCREDIBLE

CANNON5

CANNON EXCALIBER
72x90 . 100% Polyester

BED BLANKETS
Fits both twin and
full size beds

Compare to - -

$10_00 --

Our Increilible Price ...

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS FOR THE BATHROOM
SI. Mys &

Dundee velour solid
color & Salita Cruz
type halb 5l0W01u.

giill. 9
Ca,epere ic$4cO

SAVINGS FOR THE BEDROOM

J.,. Stevens OrsI
IIy tarry & solai,

solid color A lashlon
prinR wash 5cleIfls.

.diili 2
Fric for

Camparz rosare

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS FOR THE BEACH

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS FOR THE KITCHEN
Cannon g Stevens

double terry
woven Slripe &
Check kItchen

towels.

iç,lill. 2 9Ciii. for
000,pscaio $205

--- r
-NFS. -support group meeting

on Bath and Kitchen
Ensembles, Sheets,
Comforters, Shower
Curtains, Tablecloths,
Rugs & much, much
more.

J.P_ Stevells 11ml
qUalIty & slightly
IflIpeflecI Veliur

kitchen towols In an
array Ql fughino

prinls.

.ilbl.69C

I. I

Revere solid color
&printwafffe
weave dish

- cloths.
t iri,, dill, Prlu,

WHYARE OUR
PRICES LOWER?
We buy direct - we bring
in trailer loads from
Carolina daily. Low, low
overhead!

Rrngel
first quality

woven Stripe
pot holders.

3 89C .ilbi.for - Liii. for
Campare 025W Campare rn$4.X

i -':

i't OT,r'-f

Wiles
Family Service Sondee-

ceS thatthe women'e aupportand
.- edneation gronp led- by Berna

Folihotf end . Lierrie Dade will
continue meeting -on Tuesdays
lids fall, starting Teenday, Sept.
IOula newtimefrom ll5tn2:45

-p.m. at the Niles Trident Center,
S060Oahtnn st.

It is opon to women et all agee,
tingle, married and divorced.

and iiIl treno on imoen noch an -Interested women are en-
relallonshipu with family, paren- conraged to vaIl Niles Family
tipi Concerns, and work-relaled Service al 6M-3306 tu register and
problems. Bolh gronpleaders are to oblata information on joining
experienced is monagiog Ihegruop. -

families and careers. The groop
-

alsPi°on-resideot GIVE YOUR FRIR SHARE
.JL RecIIj Helps frJ

Registration for JCC child care semtnar
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Car theft
A Niles fireman reported Aug.

.
16 that uomeòue gained eflty to
his locked cor parked in a
parking lot io the 8800 block of
Dumpster and removed the car,
which had a security alarm.

According to police reporto, a
pollee scanner valued at 1150, a
c.B._ worth $100 and
miscelloneóus tools valued at
$250were inthe car.

Park District
suffers damage

Nues Park District officials
reported someone damaged a
picnic table, a tree, slide and a
playground box at Jonquil
Terrace Park ou Asg. 15.

Damage was estimated at a
10th! of $025.

Pellet gun
damages car

A residest io the 8700 block of
North terr. repOrted Aug. 17 that
Someone used a pellet4ype gun to
dmioogo the left rear wiodow of
his carparkedon apublic street.

Domagewasestimatedot$l50.

Car theft
A Northbrook man reported

that his 1978 Oldsmobile was
stolen from the Golf Mill shop-
ping center parking lot between 6
p.m. and ftSOp.m. onAsg. 16.

Valse ofcar isonkoowo.

lO-1PINT
CONTAINERS

Reg. '3.49

s sg
K2-1 210
62252

140615 *125

o

15-IPINT
BOXES

Reg.
'2.26

MOBIL CHEMICALC0Jp.A5T,Cs DIVISION

Drivers ärrestèd
for drag racing
Two 19-year-old Chicago men

were arrested Aug. 16 for drag
racing, speedb,g, transportation
of opec liquor and possession of
alcohol hya minor.

Police observed the offenders
driving side by side soathhoand
io the 0200 bloch of Milwashee
ave. at a speed of 75 miles an

The pair were stopped at
Milwaukee and Harlem aves. by
several police soils, where a
search revealed open liquor in
the car.

One of the offenders who
received an added chargeef no
hcense was released os hood aod
assigned an August coort date.
His companion wan released on
bio ownrecognizance with a court
datenet forseptemher. -

A vandal entered St. Isaac
Jogoen School Aog. il - hy
ooknown means and shot off four
fire extinguishers on Ehe halt
floor which had recently been
waned. Small Shoe prints were.
foond on the premises leading the
police to believe the cotprit was a
small hoy. -

Damage was estimated al $200.

Freezer Supply Sale

6 - i QUART
CONTAINERS

Reg. '3.49

s sa
K2-1206
62253

15-1 QUART
BOXES

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
CANNING SUPPLIES

RAMA - -

W7457
Milwaukee

Niles 641 -0646
HARDWARE ' - -

__.,ç._.2__:.
HOtJRb

15 - 112 GAL
BAGS

Rag.
'1.04

Reg. -

'3.36

-

*185

MSa.. ThURI.. FRI. 9O0L%
TUES.. WED.. RAT., 900 -
RONDAS Illne-boo

- Business,
. burglarized
Police-are searching for three

persons in connection with
-borgtary atOakMitt Moti.

A cterk at o radio store io the
Matt totdpotice that two women
and a man entered the store
together. The two women kept
the oatesmeu busy in the hack of
the shop, white the man won-
dered away.
. - The clerk later discovered a
computer vatsed at $300 was
missing. A delaited description of
the three persons was submitted
to police.

A 29-year-old Chwago man wan
arrested for driving under the in-
ftueoce of alcohol and improper
parkiog Aug. t5.

Police said the suhjecl had
SI_J school passed out hehissdthe wheel of his

- - car io the southeasthoond tane unvandalized - the 6900 blotk of Mitwanhee ave.
The engioe was ruoniog and in
drive gear.

White qnestiooisg the offeuder,
police detected a strong odor of
alcohol on hin breath and he
needed support white standing.

fie was released on $1,000 bond
and assigned a September court
date.

Sneaky thief
A resident io the 7450 bloch of

ICeeney told police that a man
appearmg lo he io kin eurty 10's
mquired about her osos motor-
cycle -which wan parhed in the
garage.

The rmideot naht she went into
the house for more infursnatioo
on the vehicle and when ohe
retoroed the molurcycle was
missing.

Vatse of the property in not
mown.

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

NuES
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

All Work Goarseteed
Is Writisg

FREE ROAD CHECK

House break-in
A resident in the litIO block of

Huber to. reported her home was
broken into no stag. 16 or 17.

The resident said someooe
gained entry by ctimbtog o tree
near a greenhouse, and broke a
glass pane 00 the roof. Once I0
side the greenhouse, which was
located nent to the buone, the of-
fender entered through the kit-
eheb throogh an untoched patio

Taken was a VCR and a cable
television bon in the den area.
Valoe nf the items has not beco
determined. -

kySee. sfilate Jim Edgar
Traditionally, other motorints

yield the right-of-way to a funeral
procession. However, there in
also a taw requiring mntorintn lo
yield.

tltiunio law gives funeral
processions the right lo travel
through intersections without
otoppiog as tong os due caution is
enercised after the lead vehicle
bon comptied with any traffic
control devicen.

Be alert when a funeral
proceosinn is approaching, as the
leat vehicte muy out always stop
ut a slop sign o traffic tight. If
the procession nthrtn to cross io
front of you, slop and wait until
att vehicles have cleared the in-
tersection before proceeding. If
the lead vehicle is coming toward
you, do not turo io front of it or
croosthe path oflhe procession.

Vehicles in u fsneral
procession are identified by a
fnneral pennaut, flag or win-
dshietd nImber no each vehicle.
They also must bave their head-
lights on.

If you are following a funeral
procession, you con pans the
vehicles if you do sot bIedere
withthe procession.

Vehicles oot in a funeral
processino are 001 allowed to join

Legion's Rifle
Squad flames
new offiòers

The honor guard ofthe Morton
Grove American Iegion Pont tsi
recently elected officers. for the
ensoing year. - T- -

Sqood commthider- is Fronts
Mayer. He will-astomaticatty
assume the -Legion-- Post's
position of Igl. at arms.- Mayer
witt be inutaied with the other
Post 13:etected officers at their
September ceremonies. -

Serviog with the nein commun-
der aree Vice Commander
Joseph Airdo; Adjntknl
(nécrelariat dotieni, past pont
commander Rotund Keppen; asd
pant post commander Donald
Huber, finance officer.

the procession unless directed by
a traffic officer, and cannot form
u procession or convoy to obtain
the special right-of-way
privileges granted Id funeral
processi000. - -

NI-Gas H -

financing plans
Northern Illinois Gas yester-

day filed a shelf registrution with
the Securities and Exchange
Consmiusion revering the sete of
up to $50 million of First Mor-
Igage Ronda. -

Net proceeds from the sete witt
be used to retire long-term deht
dueto 1915undt966.

Martial Mts
medal recipient

Marta Cehen;21, has woo the
gold medal competing in the
Women's 55 kilo - kumite

'(sparriog) at-the 12th Moccabiub
games held to turuet from Jidy
15-25. Cobea a first degree black
belt, bas been training in the
martini arta for nix yearn at the
North Shore - Martial Arto
Academy under the directton of
Seosei Jeffrey Kohn.

Sign of the times -

IF VOS THINg seaT
nELTS ACE A PAIN
WAIT UL YOU Gli
111011 TItE W 020W

1LES

Nues police sign gives a witty, bnt serions message onobeylogthe seat beil law to passing motorists truveting on Milwauke Av.The law became effective Aug. and violators could get tickets iffound uohurhted.

-Ths_wq*l!0, nEt

5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love. Like energy-
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with -more heat to
bring things to a boil fast, or keep to a steady -

Simmer. Continuous double grates for a large,
-

stable cooking area.
VALUE

-
Thprmddà,{
When Perlormance Cbunls 'c:

-

GAS:YOURBEST -

ENERGY VALUE

A kitchen designed for -dining...
Pretty enough for candlelight . . practical enough for an active family. -

Our design staff can plan your next kitchen with quality
cabinets to be the most exciting room in your home.

s

Kitchen Maid Cabinets

- HELP US
REMODEL!

We are making room
for new kitchen and
bathroom displays.
While they last! ALL
KRAFT MAID displays
will be sold at 70% offl

a

K,aftMaid cabine00 are
quolfty buiR by monter
crafWmen and are avail-
able in solid oak and
cheny ha,dWOOdS. in 15
exciting and un'api. doce
styles.
The built in qoalfty of Kraft
Mahl cabinets with ball
bOaling side mount drawer
glides, adjustable shelven,
and oelf-cloeing hinges,
has made Kraft Maid,
America's best value in
kitchens, bathroom vani-
ties, and budS in furniture.

o ff
( Mfg.- Suggested

oRetail

Price

Replace YOUr-oldRaflge with-anew
Thermador Gas Cooktop

Get a 1'Jew Flame That »emands Less. . . Gourmet Gas Cooktops P
for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

IN NILES
7755 Milwaukee Avenue

- lInear Oaktool

967-8500
IN PALATINE

1105. NOsshwess Hwy.
991-1550

IJosi south ni Pnlotien Rd.)

Mon. and Thura. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-5:30 Sat, 9-5
WELLS STREET OPEN 9:306,50 EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Pagsrajp$i ;

MANY FINECABINET UNES TO CHOOSE FROM FOR TRADITIONAL UP TO...
b COMTEMPORARY STYLES

In ALLWOOd or Foemin

- SEE US AND SAVEBEFORE YOU BUY!

CHICAGO IN WILMETEE
746 N. Walls 3207 W. Lako

.943-7060 258-7600
IC O,enr nf Okokio Olnd.I

Arrested for Law regarding -

drunk driving funeral processions

62257
Fi-1805
62258

69C

L4-1615
62255

Transmissions
Differantials
Major Engine

Repairs
Cathureator
SElectrical
SHeet Air

Condilioning
Brakes

Complete Car Care
. For

Auto Trucks
Domentic & Foreign IN ELGIN

077 VilIn
742-7292

Old 005. ni. 201
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Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas.

.
___4- Climaster IV

Gas-Fired Furnaces
Yok,EnegyTeEhniqG,
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Paul Marcos pitehcd and bet-
tedtheRedsoxto anexcitìsg 10-6
51dm)' over 0h, Pdre in the
fjnl gamqof the AAA tour-
nament. The Red Sos, who
fjutshed third the regulur

. sonseo, peaked with three vie-
tories in their bot four gurney,
thee elimjouted the first pluee
Yankees io the tournament
nemiUmalu.

Mareos had one of the best
games toanyöoe'n memOPy, hut
startednhakily byallowing walks
to the first two Padre batters.

, 1'he fient and only ron be allowed
seni-ed on a catcher's throwing
error on an attempted steal by
the lead refluer. He then bore
down and retired two hitters with
a Padeeperebed no third base. lo
mur innings, be allowed only a
solidsinglefeorn Jim Phillos.

The Red Sou nl,-oek back in
their half of the first, with flrn
Gambrnenntinninghis hot hitting
witha line single to left renter.
Marron then rollerted the first of
hin four entra base hits with a
deep triple tu renter, hut was
thrown out after rouodiog third

.100 widely no a excellent play
from SS Jim Hickey tu 3B Rob
Mm. Mas kept the Padres is the
game early with Iwo olher super
fielding plays, one a reachiog

- grab of a pop foul over the third
. base fence.

The pitching uf Marcos and
Tim Hanson uf the Padres kept
the score at 1-1 until the Red Sos

- fourth, whes Marc,s gut his
scenod lung triple. Mitchell
walked and Marcos scared when

I the cateher threw the ball into
center field on a stolen hase at-
tenpt. llaman theo bore down
and retired the nest three. hat-
tern, two un fine defemive plays- -

by Hansas himself and
Dernetrins Phillmal SB.

AGuad FuEWnaMont EffloientUseot Energy hiuwjuatneVItAIICIimasLe,I Veedolna,o dmigeedla
51,05 w]tfleeen Ihnat!e,e,nIeaaI

naeepaysyonsiydi,ìjneosjeca,,faeauntetluol.Tfleknye PrategC 5w.
arenedabihtymdw,ewyefre,n,e-apaeoenw,ktagehnrtay,nIOc veum
CI,wasle,W..heeeeacospygw;osI:t&eII!Clne 0e.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HEdTING and dIR CONDITÛ'dlNG

296-9577

*uwoIucRNLYGuAItANTEED' 9251 Aspen Lane, Des Plaines. 1160016

The Padres roared back in
their fifth inning, with four runs.

- Jim Phillns fnflnwed two walks
andadnublesteal withhin second
solid bit. driving in both runners.
Jim Htckey followed with as up-
posSe field HR over the right
field fence. The Red Sos
narrnwedthe Padrelead bone in
their half nf the inning, wheo
Marcos fnllowed a walk and is-
field hitbyGamhro withhis third
bit, a lenas league double into
righteenter.

The top half of the sixth found
the Padres added what they
thought -would be the insurance
rnn..Jim Phillrn fnitnwed a walk
lo Greg turkey with bin third
solid hit,after which Hickey slnle
hante. The Padres ledt-4 gning to
thebomesiath with Phitlus on the
moond in relief, the bottom fell

- not for the Padres. Cooper
singled, Vince Basso walked,
Frank DiPino singled ose run in,
followed by Don DiManas
danhle for another. Gambro's
third hit of the ga.ne brought io
the third nno of the inning and
Paul Marcos to the plate. He
promptly put the hail isto the
right fieldptayarea for his fourth
hit, 6th RBI and 12th total bouc of
lheg eme.

Mihe Mitebell finished off his
third isoing uf relief with a l-2-3
seventh, andthe Red Son finished
off their remarkable comeback

Thanks ta the players no all
four teams for providing un es-
citing season, and to the faon for
snppontiog their favorite team.
Special bais off to the rpaoagcrs
who rnontgivcrnorh of their time
and energy tu make their teams
oncreysfol and competitiveTim
O'Regen of the Giants, Lee
Newton of the Yankees, Dennis
O'Donovanofthe Padres, and Art
Wagnerofthecham,ion Redsos.

VAUJE

Adoti! &L*IIBI
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Little Çity --- be- .nfit .

(L-r): Skohie reniden Bud Solk bao teamed up with Orlando
Wootnidge of the Chicago Boils and Chet Coppoek of WMAQ Radin
to plan for the 5th Annual National Bashethall Players Association
Awards Dinner, Suoday, September 22, at the Hyatt Regency
Chicago Hotel. -

The event benefits the childres nf Little City in.Palotine. For
ticket information, cunlact the Little City.Fonodatinn, 4001 W.
Peterson, Chicago, 1L60646 nrcall2oz-2207. - -

. LGH sets 5-mile roadrace
Persons of all ages can nm for

the health of it in the Bk Annual
Five-Mile Roodrace spumored
by Lntheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, On Saturday, Sept.
21.

The ruadrace will begin at 0-30
am. on the grounds of Maine
East High School, t3cmpster st.
and Potter rd., Park Ridge, and
continue along streets io Pack
Ridge. Water will ho available at
three miles and finish. Splits will
hegiveoatone mile only.

First and second place prisco
wilt be awarded to mule and
female finishers io Ihe followmg
age categories: under 15 years,
15-19 years, 20-29 years, 30-39
years, 40-49 years, and over 50
years.

Mailed entries uf $6 most he
received by Wednesday, Sept. 10.
The cost forthoue entering on the . registration
day of the race wilt be $7. The

N.W. Italian
American Society

Wed. Nito lIncei Stoudingn
Team Points
Pleasant V's o
BellaGees
Qnick Tempers
Faon Romeos
Bella Cana
ToaghSheelo
Rose Pins
Va-Rooms

ru-ut 360 registrants will receive
an official "Five-Mile Roadroce"
t-shirt.

Participants may register io
person at the NemeO Health Ces-
ter, 1775 Ballard rd.. Park Ridge,
just north-of Lutheran Geseral
Hospital, betsheen 0 am. und s

. p.m. Monday through Friday,
begiñning September 3. Par-
ticipantu ulsoinay register at the
Parksidc Spoctisnd Fitness Ces-
ter on the ground fluor of the
Parknide Center building, direr-
tly went of wird adjacent to
Lutheran General.
. Fur negistratino forms or mure
information ahurit the Five-Mile
Roadrace, call 696-6138 Or tOO-
5960

J unior bowlers

Ou Saturday, Aug. 34 around
200 kidswilt register for bowling.
Volunteer certified bowling is-
strnctncs will nrganiue teams and
theywilt hawlfnr average ut that
time. Registratinnfee: $3.

Pee Woes, 5-7yrs., Zgamco-936
am.; Bantams, g-11 yrs-9r30
0m. or 1315 p.m Juniors 12-14-
9:30.

Jr. -Majocsflivision 13-21 yrs. -
12:15 p.m. We enter all Junior
Tournaments. -

For more infarmation call
BrosswickNilm final, 447-9433 or
otupis at7333N. Milieaukeeave.

-BOWLING

AUGUST 26 MEN'S NIGHT
ALL MEN BOWL FREE 7 PM to CLOSE

AUGUST 27 . LADIES DAY
ALL LADIES BOWL FREE

9AMI05pM ond9PMtoCLOSE
AUGUST 28 . SENIORS DAY

ALLSENIORSBOWLFREEALLDAV

BRUNSWICK NILESBOWL
7333 Milwaukee'. AyO.. Nilös

E 847-9433
Bowlings More Fun WbenYoi

BRING A FRIEND

HOSPITAL NEWS
Forest Hospital
to host Peer
Conference

Olympic Gnld Medal nwimmec
Rowdy Gaines, Al Secncd of the
Chicago Btachhawho und fllinoin
Lieutenant Governor George H.
Ryan will he guest speakers at
the First Annual Peer Conference
Is he held August 32 and 23 at

- Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson Lu.,
DesPlomes.

The conferesce is expected lo
draw moro than M studontu and
teachers from area high schools,
as well us from Missouri and
California, who are participants
in the innovative Peer Leader-
ship Program established by the
Forest Hospital Foundation.
Local schools involved in the
program ace Wheeling, Evooston
Township, North Chicogo Corn-
munity, Cary Grove, Crystal
Labe Ssuth and Crystal Lake
Contrai High Schools.

Based on the premise that a
teenager is most likely lo "opes
np" to asd share cnnfidesces
with someone his own age, the
Peer Leadership Progrum selec-
Is students from a cultural,
ethnie asd social cross-section of
each schoal and provides the
youngsters with training is 000e-
soling skills and referral soncces,
so that they cas assist other
students whohave problems.

Pat Cartoon, director of the
Peer Leadership Program, said
thai the locos of the conference
wilt be os peor pressure and
drugs.

Two of the scheduled speakers
at the conference, Al Secord and
LI. Governor Ryan, are active in
STOP. (Sporto Teams
Orgasized for the Prevention of
Substance Ahuso). Is addition to
lheic preseniations, the con-
ference will include workshops
dud seminars. Also scheduled is a
special screeoiog of a segment of
NRC-TV's "Silver Spoons,"
which deals with ihe topic of high
school peer counselors. An opes
discussion period will follow the
scrcrsisg. ... -

The Forest Hospital Foun-
datino ioilialed the Peer Coon-
selor Program is 1903 in_an at-
tempt fo drcresse Ike spiralisg
sse/abuse of alcohol and drsgs
by teenagers. lt also provides u
means to alleviate adolescenls'
emolionol crisis by providing-
within the school at no charge-a
forum foc discussion of pcohlems.

United Ostomy
- meeting

The Uniled Oslorny
Associatios/Norih Suburhan
Chicago Chapter will hold its
rnonlhly meeting al t p.m. Wed-
nesday, Aug. 28 at Lutheras
General Hospilal, 1775 Dnrnpsler
si., Park Ridge (east dining room
on Ihr lesih floor).

This month's program o-iii be a
paon of ostomates answering
qneslit:ss and also conference
rep::rls from the delegates atIco-
ding this years Nalional Con-
feienco is Asahoirn, California.

For further inlormalion so sor
ocganioalion, call 900-8639.

Todd J. Kasik
Cadet Todd J, Kasih, son nf Mc.

sod Mrs. Richard Kasih of OttO
School, Morton Grove, hou corn-
ploted a U.S. Air Force ROTC
field Irainiog encampment at
Plattshurgh Air Force Buse, N.Y.

Musik is a stodool al Soolhern
Illinois Usiversily, Cachondalo.

- LGH picnic for newborn
intensive care graduates

Concerned Parents
Organization )C.P.O.), a support
group foc families with children
who are or have been in Lutheran
General Hospital's Newborn In-
lessive Caro Unit )N.I.C.U.), in-
viles alt N.I.C.U. graduates and
their families to a picnic at Gen-
tenniut Park is Park Ridge star-
hof al noon on Sunday, Aug.33.

Some 150 people are enpected
Is join in the fun which will in-
dade raffles, clowns, and games.

Liliana B.
Hurtado

Cadet Liliana B. Horlado,
daughter of Beatrio Hurtado nf
5045 W. Estes, Shohie, received
practical work in military
leadership ut the U.S. Army
ROTC advanced ramp, Fort
Lewis, Wash. -

We're Easy to Find
Bus -°'21 O stops at our Comer

Resucrcctioo Immediate Care Centers
also at:
Harlem L Meg, Chicago

4900 N. Csmber)avd Ave., Norr)dge

Donations for the party have
been received from Charlen
Chips, the Chicago Bears, the
Chicago Cato, the Chicago White
Sos, Cotero Toys, Dakin Toys,
Kenner Toys, Lyofred Wioery,
and M & R Theaters.

The admittance fee for the
event is $5 per family. For more
information about the picnic,
contact Jao or Bob Eleoiao at 093-
1542.

Kyle J. Borman
Airman Kyle 9. Borman, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald forman of
0042 Lyons, Morton Grove, has
graduated from the U.S. Air For-
ce aircraft maintenance course
at Sheppard Air Force Base,
Tesas.

He in o 19M graduale of Riles
North High School io Skokic.

Resurrection Health Care Cor-
poration, Chicago, has acquired
au Immediote Care Center at
9201 Waukegan rd., Morton
Grove. -

The facility previonoly known
au Doctors-Plan wilt now he
named Reuncrectioo Immediate
Care Center. St becomes the third
such satellite facility affiliated
with Resorrection Hospital.

Sister Booaventure, CR.,
president of the corporatino and
the hospital's chief esecutive,
stated that several other centers
similar to this newly acquired
center are enpected to he
developed io the metropolitan
area of Chicago.

"This -escellently staffed aod
equipped facility in Morton
Grove will continue to offer
qoalily care at a reasonable cost.
Its location at Church st. asd
Wauhegan rd. provides coo-

FURR!::oT1o11
IMMEDIATE CARE CENTER

AN AFFIUATE OF RESURRECTION HOSPITAL

920 1 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
Formerly Doctors-Plus Immediate Care Center

WE MAKE IT
EASY TO SEE
A DOCTOR
s No Appoiotmesl Necessaty

. No Waiting

s 050lily care al a reasouable cost

. Esperienced Resorvectins Hospital
physicians and specialists availoble

e X-ray aod laboratory services on site
e Vision C hcadng testing

. Free Parking

. Visa, MasterCard or personal
check accepted -

Resurrection acquires
MG care center

venienf access to the Center for
residents in the neurhy corn.
maititios of Nibs, Glenview, Nor-
thfield, Northhrook and east
Park Ridge," Sinter Bonaveoture
said,

Sn addition to making it easy
for coninsanity residents to neo a
physician without as appuis-
Imeot, Resurrection fmmediate
Care centers are serving an io-
creasing nmoiber ofarea business
and industry for pre-emptoyment
physicals and on-the-job injnries.

The center is open Monday
through Saturday from O am. to
IO p.m. and On Sundays from t
am, tu 2 p.m. Free blood
prenoure testa will eostinoe lo be
gives forlbour who drop in.

Area village officials and
clergy have been invited for a
dedication and blessing of the
Resurrection Immediate Care
Center at 1:30 p.m., Aug, 33.

CONVENIENT I-1O(JRS

MondaySaturday
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

. Sunday
8 a.ni. to 2 p.m.

.

CALL

966n4357
Immediate Care Cenlers are not fur patents
seeking medical core for life-threalenieg

ResurrectionT, Health Care
Corporation
7435 W Talcoll Avenue
Chicago, Illisois 60637

" :

r.,: Olio,
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Skokie Park
Ainish Acres
outing

Registraüon is currently being
accepted for a trip to Amish
Acres In Indiana on September
u. Thetripincludes deloxecoacb
round trip transportation from
Oakton Center, lunch, tour,
movie and buggy ride. The oil-
inclusive fee is $30.

Regioter in peroon only at
Oakton Center, 4701 Oahton.
Early regtetration is advised os
upares are ilndte

For more information call
Slsolde Park District, 674-1500.

tca
-

Girls and boys
gymnastics

Gymnastics programs for girls
and boyo are offered at the Mor-
ton Grove Park District. Girls,
kindergarten through eighth
grade will have classes on Mon-
dayn and Saturdays; beynkin-
dergarten through sixth grade on
Wednesdays. Both programs in-
dude tumbling and the nne of ap-
paralos. Session I runs from
September 11 through December
18; session 2 from January 22
through May 7. The ability of
each participant will be taken in-
to accountwhen using the equip-
ment. For more information, coli
005-1200. -

MénS 12"
sofibáli tourflameflt

irs PIN BUSTIN' TIME
At 'ebur Brunswick Recreation Center -

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 N. Mihn,*.. M..

NI..,IIn,,ohnnuln
647-9433

fKJ,SJLIM;
ISEJAJV;S

IN TICE

()IYSSI'Ia*

1,-4'
Sips tip Fora Fall League

And You Can
Open Bowl For Only

:75e:: Per
Game
August 10-

September 15
Fall League Openings

Available
Home of the .600.000.00

NotinsiW Team Tn..nsn.neet cbnnu.a
AnIm You smi Oc Eli na
Veo larme EligLkTooualiry F

PtÑB&JSrER
!t0000 iburnament

COUPON

FREE Game of BoWling!
-THIS COUPON ENTITLES THE BEARER TO ONE FREE

GAME OFOPEN BOWLING AT ANY
BRUNSWICK RECREATION CENTER

EXPIRESSEPTEMBER 30, SlOB

Youth flag
football

Learn to pam, punt, run, and
catch with the youth flag football
training program coordinated by
the Morton Grove and Glenview
Park Districts. Boys and girls
can get intothe competitive spirit
by participating-in this popular
sport. All participants will meet
at Harrer Park On September 701
9 am. for first and second
graders; IO am. fer third and
fourth gruders; and 11 am. for
fifth and sixth graders. The
training, which lasts outil
November 16, is only $25 for
residents and $3f for non-

; residents. For more informatise
: call the Athletic Sopervisor at
, 965-7447.

LaborDay
16" Softball
Tournament

The Golf Maine Parh District
will csndoct its first annual
Lahor Day Weekend 16 Softball
Tournament on Sunday, Sepi. I.
The park diotrict will take a
minimum of O and a manimom of
lt - teams for Ibis single
elimination softball tournament.
Registration is on i first come
first served basis, and will end no
later than 5 p.m. on Wednesday,
Aug. 2f. Team trophies will he

- awarded to the first three placco.
with the tournament champions
receiving at least $95 und the
second place team receiving al
least $75. If tes nr more teams
register the third place team will
receive at least $05. The fec for
the tournament will he $05 per
team. The rooters muni have a
minimum of 12 namen, with o
manimum of 1f names.

The games will start at 9 am.
and continue until the tour-
nament is completed. For further
information, call the park district
at297-3000 or stop by the office at
9229 Emerson is Des Plaines.

STARTS. SEPT.. 21st

.

.

.

..

.

..
965-5300

e1444, 'oee
-
:8530 Waukegan Rd.., Morton Grove:

STARTS
,( C - 1 çLo:; SEPT.

21st

JOIN OUR YOUTH LEAGUE:
REGIStER EVERY SATURDAY

UNTIL SEPT. 21st i
- - .

7.00 REGISTRATION FEE
to cover Sanction fee for YABA

and bowling shirts

4.00 Bowling Fee
REGISTRATION WILL BE HELD:

AUG. 17th and 24th
SEPT. 7th b 14th ,

From 9 AM to 12:00 NOON

PRIZESPRIZESPRIZES
GET IN ON THE FUNAND BOWL!

sss
ssss

Youth Basketball
An in-bosse youth basketball

league is forming at the Morton
Grove Park District for beys io
third to eighth grade. Players
will be in direct competition with
teams from other districts. The
league starts December 7 and
runs through Marcb 6. Games
wilt be played un Saturdays with
third to fourth graders ptaying 06
9 a.m.l fifth to sixth graders at 1f
am. ; and seventh to eighth
graders at 11 am. For more in-
formation on times und locations
call96s-7447. -

1acquetba1l/
handball
tournament

The Morton Grove Park
District's evér popular racquet-
hull/handball challenge ladder io
about to begin. Registration for
our annual tournament wilt be
taken al theFitneoo Club counter.
Entry fee is $4 per member.

Pre-School
Niles Park District will hold

registration for its Pro-School
classes on Wednesday, Sept. 4
from 905-lt am. for residents nl

Ladies Choice

Brochures
The Niles Park District's

Ladies Choice Brochure will he
availahle to residents on Augost
19, if alt foco as scheduled. Trips
thin season include: Water Tower
Place, the musical "A Chorus
Line", Old World Wisconsin, Ike
World Alive Exhibit in Techny
and a special tour of Chicago
featuring Marsha's unique eu-
ptasation of Women's role io the
history of Chicago. A tour of the
Miller- Brewery and Schuler's
Restaurant/Tabor Hill Winery in
Michigan will also he part of this
fall's itinerary.

Soccer fun day
The Niles Park District will be

sp0005riug a free Soccer Fsm Day
for children in grades t-f. Thin
special event will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 7 at Golf Mill
Park, Il am. Participants will he
shown soccer skills and strategy
by qualified coaches. Beginner
through advanced levels will be
offered. For more information,
call the Niles Park District at 567-
6633.

Teams are being sought for the
Morton Grove Park District
Men's -12" Softball Tournament
being keld September 7-and 8. A
32 tedio (manimum)limjt tour- -

narneut wilt be conducted at a fee
of $100 per team; Teams wiU he
guarunteedtwo games. For more
information contact - Bob
O'Shaogkoessy, Athletic Saper-
visor at 965-7447.

Men's and Women's
- Floig Foòtball -

Fallis near; and the 'gridiron
opinI" is growiisg in Morton
Grove. Men's and Women's Flag
Foothallteanis are needed for the
Morton Grave Park District
leagues. Ptay begins the week of
Septemher 9. For more infor-
mation Contact- - Roh
O'Shaoghneuuy, Athletic Super-
visor at 965-7447.

registration
Niles only (non-residents may
register for classes between the
boors of 7-I p.m that evening). A
birth Certificate and proof of
Nues renideocy are- required at
the lime uf registration. Children
most he 3 years old or older
before September t, t9t5 and
muslim toilettroiued. Classes for
sousirn I begin Sept. 17 and run
for 15 weeks. The resident fee for
the entire 15 week program io $66
(Mon. Wed. und Fri.) classes or
$44 if your child attends Class 2
days per week (Tues. and
Thurs.). Morning classes arc
held from 9:30 am. 10 11:35 am.
and afternoon times are t-3 p.m.
Class schedules may be fuond in
the Riles Park District Fall, Win-
ter und Spring brochure which
muy be picked up attbè Ree.
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave. is
Nileu.

Aré you able to
teach knitting!
crocheting? -

If you are a qualified knitting
and/sr Crocheting teacher, the
Nites Park District is interested
io hiring you to teach their. Knit-
ling and Crocheting çtaos which
begins io October Days and
times are fleuibte. Call Debra
Swanson at 967-4633 for infer-
matins sr pick up un application
al 7677 Milwaukee ave. in Nues.

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN? -

Call Now For
Immediate

Appointment

Dr, Jame. Walsh

. Relief Without Drugs or Surgery
s Professional Treatment Utilizing Chiropractic,

Nutrition und Acupuncture Therapy
n Issururice Accepted.

696-0040 - -

835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge
5-55 East of Comborland Ausnue - Parking In the Roar,

Or, Robed PICk

1-lopefully, you'll never be taken
to Lutheran General's Emergency

Department in a helicopter.

But ifyou are, we'll be ready.
-

Wlth physicians trained in emergency
medicine. On staff and available for you

, 24 hours a day.

WIth a network of professionals
- . in evety major medical

4SI
Lutheran General Hospital

THE - SPECIALISTS

- specialty, here for your emergency.
Lutheran General is equipped to

- handle the unforeseen crisis that
can happen, to anyone.

And, while a major emergency demands
special attention,it's certainly not the only
reason to see us.

You'll get special treatment at Lutheran
General Hospital no matter what you need.

1770 Dervyster Street Park Ridse, III:voìs 60065 Phase (312) 696-5104



Golf Mifi BankD@P "AfterHo'
Centel Speakers'

programs
Uvely audio-visual programs

covering à range of timely topics
are offered by Centel'o Speakers'
Bureau as a public service to
keep community groapsaware of
the changes in telecom-
munications.

'Centel's Local Network the
Gateway to Service Innovation'
explains how CentrI is applying
modern computer technology to
the local network to improve
customer service. The program
racaneo on how Centel is caban-
clog the local network with two
versatile technologies - digital
switching and fiber optics, n
transmission system relaying in-
fnnnation in the form of llght
pulses aver hair-thin glass nIcan-
do.

'Plugging Into Today's
Technology' discusses the sew

The BNew'tM"Bank
tin dwConmnftierdaaslOokton

in Daontoontkokia

iig the Ccmnuty
=Cou jo'. -: =Si19o7

First National Bank of Skokiè
am1Lw,ta,,,w smon-nDr.onowors& msD,0amsea

Whether you area newjywed, part of a growing family
or havea family that has grown up . Golf MOI State
Bank I ready to assist you In hoançing your fleet home.

We ufloerstafid the needs of our growing community
and realIze this may be the most important inuestment
hoe willever make. We know that getong the wrong mort
-gage can be a oery costly mistake and one you will nave ro
live With for years to come.

So, Golf MIII State Bank has mortgage loans aoailvble
for you...

cellular mobile telephones now
available to put telephoning con-
venience at the driver's finger-

A newly develOped Speakers'
Bureau program describes ways
to nave no telephone bille and the
newservices available from Ces-
tel along with facts on
deregulation.

Designed to meet any group's
agenda,the informative talks are
presented by Centel manngers
who are constantly updated on
the rapidly developing trends and
technologies of the telecom-
morncatism Industry.

Far more information about
available speakers and details on
the rations topics offered, con-
tact Carol Snyder, Speakers'
Bureau Coordinator at 395-650.

.
Golf Miti State hunk, 9195

Greenwood ncc, NUes, invites
members of the Chamber of
Commerce to presestotios ou
the restoration of the Statue of
L&bertyfromsto7pm, Sept. IO.

Refreshments will he served. A
special drawing will also be held
forthefollowingprizeut a125
savings bond; tree safe depomt
box rental for oneyear (3s5), and
na service cbarge os ;i,o® worth
of Traveler's Checbs for one
year.

Chamber members are asked
to bring their boniness cards. For
more informstion, call Janet at

Study in Japan
Several fllinols State Unjeer-

sity studente will complete their
academic coarsework this fall at
Nanzan University, located in
Nagoya, Japan, as part of ISU's
JsternatiasatStudies Program.

Students have the option of
living with a Japanese family or
in a Japanese dormitory. Both
settings provide students the ap-
portusity to learn firsthand the
customs, morals and naines of
the Japanese society.

qa!ses will he taoght at the
Center forJapaneseStndirs. This
is an interoatienat imtitotios at

; Nanzan University with an no-
dergraduate and gradaate
enrolment of 4,600.

Studesta atteodiog this year's
- program inclnde Mary Ann

White, 5031 Ocanto ave., Nites.

u 15 year Clued rates
n 30 year fixed raten -

n 3 yearflxedrateballoons. whtch may be renewed
at She brevairing rares.
Golf MIII State Dank offers competitive rate rome

loans you can live with . . . and your reo; home loar is as
close as the pitone. Call i3t2i te arid balk With Ms
CvnthiaA.Folnmanourmortoageloanspecjalist . . orseop
be today. . -

GOLF MILL STATE BANK.
AP,roarcOwd, Ç101bswowoedAocnioc.Ndro,IUOnoioOOSOS 312 5242110 M,mbc,FDIc

Niles coupfr' -:

open "Pit PrOS"

On.Saturday,Aog. bRay and Eveiyn Burha of Nilni, apenad the
61k Pit Pros for the Chicago area. The new locatiön to at 3701 Ker-
ckoffrd. inRotliogMeadows. - - - - -

The Pit Pros, a Ian Diego based quirk oil and labo center, is
cnrrestty coosldered the fastest growing oil and lobe franchise is
the country.

Celebrates 30 years
in MG business -

Bill Habinynk uf Ba's Original
Barherohop and Else Habinyak
ofEtse'sBeautySbup, 5089205½
Waukegas rd., Morion Grove,
are celebrating 30 years in
hssiness.

They opened their first
businesses in 1955 at 9252

Wankegan and moved to their
present location several years
taler---------

They brought -their European
trained skittoto-America its 1955.

The Habinyak's extend their
thanks ta all their çsstomers over
the past 3üyears.

SAVE UP TO
30%

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-MCLAIN

TYPE VHE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATEc NOW

CLEAN a CHECK
ALL MAKES $ 95

MODELS
a IlfllIR 05ED%a VALUE--- -- --. -.

GAS:YOURBEST
ALIWORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

WOODS -HEATING
b AIR CONDITIONING '

966-4366 297-2496..

Bell offers-
ttlinol Boll Is now offering a

new service to help customers
avoid repair visit charges of
ahoutmormore -

Called Lion-Backer, the dervice
is being offered because must of
the repair visito Illinois Bell
customers request are for trouble
In the telepbose set, a problem
the company Is legally forbidden

,- torepair.
When customers - - have

problems with their telephone
i- service, they typically call

Illinois Bell. The company then
teats thé tine from its office lo Icy
to see If the -problem is in the
telephone net or the telephone
line. If they problem cast he
detenñised, cmtomers then of-
ten ask Illinois Belt to come Ost
asdinveotigate Ike trosble.

Became illinois Bell has been
prohibited by law from main-
taming telephone since the
breakup of the Bett system,
Illinois Bell's technicians cannot
repair the telephone set.
Howeverjbe company still most
assess a charge for the time
the technician tabes to estahtish
the causeofthe trouble.

Customers sow can pay a mss-
tblyeharge of$2 for the sew Line-
Backer sereice to avoid the
repair viali charge Sod help
resolve the problem, said Larry
Renfro, Illinois Bett's prodsct
manager for Line-Backer ser-
vice.

Csstomers cas also get an ad-
ditlonal featnre nf the service,
called Line-Backer Piso. Fer $1
more a month, csstomers can
harrow a phone while they are
having their phones fined or
hoping new osen. The company
bas contracted with an oslaide
firm to lend telephone sets to
customers.

Skokie resident
wins medal

Skokie resident Coticen Melo-
lyre, 17, flniohed second in her
age divinion in the 5h raer at the
Ninth Annual BMW/WGN

- Chicago DisSoner Classic.
The 1955 Classic, which is-

claded both a 20h and a 5h race,
benefits Chicago Lung
A005cintisn'n camp for severely
asthmatic children and tong
diseaseresearcbprograms.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
The Plan Commission and

Zonioglloard ofAppeats will hold
a public hearing on Monday, Sep-
temher 9, 1905 at ll00 P.M. in the
Msnicipat Council Chambers,
7200 Mitwaskee Ave., Nues,-
Illinois, to hear the following
maller(n) - -

05-ZP-t3 -

Richard Craig, Petulioner, 6900
Nues Terrace, Niles, Illinois,
Petitioner.-Reqseotlng a change
In zoning from R-2 to R-2 Special

- Use for the erection of a 10 foot
parabolic dish In Ike rear yard of
69go Niles Terrace.

85-ZP-14
Michael D. Dowsing, 800

Waukegan Road, Glesview,
Itlinois, Pelilloner. Requesting a
variation in parking to perznit 52

- parking stalls In lieu of 65
reqsired at 9201 Milwaukee
Avesse.

85-ZP-14A
Village of Riles, 7681

Milwaukee Avesse, Nues,
Illinois, Petitioner. Section X B

- (6) .- To consider changing Ike
size of parking spaces an
reqnlred in dimension table See-
IlonX B (6).
SydseyMllcbel, Seerniary
Plan Commissinn& Zoning
Boacdsf Appeals
JoboG. Frick, Chairmas
Plan Comminsinn&Zoning

, 'Bonrsbof'Appeals

new service
Frequently, the problem Is Is

the telephone line inside the
Customer's home or office,
Situation customers are respon-
sible for fixing 051cm they-pay 39
cents (44 cents for businesses) a

, month per line and participate in
Illinois Bell's wire maintenance
plan.

Lisé-Bacher or Line-Backer
Plus service can be udded to the
wire maintenance pias Is forma
comprehensive package, costing
2.2liand$3.25, respectively.
The Line-llncker Pino package

helps a cuotnmer avoid a repair
visit charge; tela a cnstomer sse
n loaner phone for sp to II days if
there's a problem with the phone;
and reqoires Illinois Bett to
resolve the troable if the problem
is (n the csstomer's inside wiriog.

Caslomers is the '312" area
code interested in signing sp for
Line-Backer can call 1-800-428-
3112.

Ermas G. Kramer, Chairman
of the First National Bank of
Shohie (FNBOSI annoosces that
the bank's heard nf directors has
approved signing a loller of in-
test to merge with Citizens
Financial Corp ICFC).

CF,C io a recently-formed
molti-banh holding company with
a controlling inlerest is six
Chicago area banks. With Ike ad-
ditiov of the $340 million Skokie
bank, CFC'n assets will ap-
prOsimale $5.5 billion.

Harrison I. Stcons and James
G. Costakis, Chairman and
President of CFC respectively,
ooled, 'FNBOS has long keen the
most promisent financial iv-
stitution is ils commuoily; and it
fils in beautifully with the market
coverage of our other banks.
Webe known Erm Kramer for

-

i st PJat'I
with

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

LOCATIONS NOW SERVING
- PEERLESS FEDERAL CHECKING

'7 PEERLESS locations
82 Dominicks Food Stores

178 JEWEL Food Store Money Centers
240 + other Cash Statiòn locations

CASH
STA TION

your card to
con venienôe

EUGENE I. RUDNIK, tO.
PRESIDENT

TIMOTI-ly P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

Bank of Skokie
Citizens Financial

many years, and look forward to
working with him, and Ike other
members of his management
team." The other CFC banks are
Citizens Bank io Park Ridge;
First National Sank of Highland
Park; Bank of Elk Grove; Wood-
field Bank is Schasmburg; and
the Hyde Park Bank and Marina
Bank, both in Chicago. -

The mePger io ssbjert lo the
signing sI a definitive agreemeot,
as well as approval of FNBOS

LEGAL NOTICE
Bids being accepted for library
fsrnitare. Bid documents
anailable from Bssisess Office
weekdays, s am - 430 p.m. Doe
dates: 200 p.m. Sept. 5, 1985.
Riles Public Library District,
t9000aklon Streel, Nileo, IL.

MEMBER

ESLIC
fleur Saoivgs insured ro St OOE000

ìf1

to merge
Corp.
stockholders and the appropriate
regulatory agencien. The letter of.
intent, as approved by the Boards
of both FNBOS and CFC provides
for a minimum purchase price of
$25.2 million, or $42 per share of

Otommon stock.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Brd of Trustees of the
Nues Public Library District will
hold the Public Hearing and -
Special Meeting to adept the
Bsdget and Appropriations Or-
dinaocc at 9tg am. on Satorday,
Augost 24, 0985 is Ihn baril
Room of the Library, 5900 Oaktos
Street, Riles, Illiooio.

This meeting takes the place of
She meeting previously scheduled
for August 17,1985.

.P.EERSS FEDERAL SAWNGS'
tuoni Hlusias
LENDER

. . Main Office-
4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago 60630 777-5200

Branches -

7759 N. MilwaukeeAvenue Nues 60648 965-5500
6133 N. Northwest Hwy. Chicago 60631 631 5445
9343 W. Irving Park Road Schiller Park 60176 678-6900

i West Devon Avenue Park Ridge 60068 s 823-5550
3312 N. Bryn Mawr Avenue .. Chicago 60659 i 539-1211
1024-B Elmhurst Road s Mt. Prospect 60056 981 -0377

r u
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New Voice Club meeting
TheSwedishcovenant Hospital demonstrate head and neck exer-

New Voice Club will meet at 63O eises for reducing pain and io-
p.m. Thesd3, Aug. 27, in the
honpitals Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Winona.

Sylvia Thalitch, R.P.T., amtet-
nt director of physical therapy

at Swedish Covenant Honpital,will present a ptegram on
Physical Therapy for Laryngec-

tameen." Ms: Thalitch wit!..

creaning mobility in the
onrgically affected nhoulder and
neck areas of laryngectomees.
Coffee and converjatioo will
follnwtheformal program.

For additional information,
contact Sheila Derman, 8784200,
ext.5305.

REPLACE YOUR OID
: ATER HEA R =

WITHANEW :
ACEGAS

WATER NEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST EM

ENERGYVALUE
*I.ew BlU lot aves g

* Hómvy iàtod t* kea
water hot .tt

'T*Ghss i« tn with
5 ym. wtfty

00

*1ywrâtedwuaitywi
cOuçOl$1d

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

*J4999
4OGAL
TANK

RAMA

VALUE

ACE N. Milwaukee
DWARE

NuES 647-0646

Replace Yòur Old Furnace
With A New 8' Efficient Gas

LENNOX &M4e/tva&4E
The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort

nearly out of reach for many homeowners. Bat Len.
nox has a solution. -

The Conservator' Ill gas furnace delivers warm,
condinionad air at 80% efficiencya significant im.
provement over older, less efficient models in the
55-60% range.

Eloctronic Ignition Saves Gas

Powerlit& ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light, so more of your gas is asad
to deliver heat. -

.çstEM.q - - --. iA\ GAS: YOUR BEST
- -ENERGYVALUE

VALUE -

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077.-

.678:i

LGH opens.
new Radiology
Center

The Divisios of Radiology at
Lotheron General Hospital, Park
Ridge, recently opened a new
IJltrasoand and Mammography
Center. Utilizing the monI advan-
cod imaging eqaipment available
in nitrasoùod and warn.
wography, Ihn center is designed
to assist health-care
professionals with quick and
precise diagnoses of disease con-

- ditions and letal well-being, and
to help with mammography
preventive health screening.

"The procedUres we can now
perform with the center's new
eqnipmvnt reduce risks to the
patient because they arr quick,
non-invasive, und can be per! or-
med on on inpatient or outpatient
basis," explains Sam Muloputos,
M.D., charrman, DivisiOn of
Radiology.

The center maintains the oniy
Acusoc.t28 Computed
Sonography Syotem in the corth-
wént subcrhac area. The system
in a recent technological
refinement of ultrasound, a
process whereby an image is
created so o television screen by
sending high-frequency sound
waves into the body to map inter-
noi hody otructores much an
novar maps the ocean floor. The
Acosan-128 provides images two
to loar times clearer than
previonsly was available thus
assisting radiologists in wahing
mare accurate diagnoses. Ap-
prunimately 10,000 ultrasounds
are performed each year at the
hospital. -

The center also han acquired
new state-of-the-art warn-
mography equipment. The new
technology utilizes a low-dose,
high-speed film method to im-
prove iMaging and reduce
patient's n-ray esposaren.
Mammography in n-ray imaging
that can detect cancer in the
breanl at an early stage eves
before it ran he felt. The hospital
performs sorne 3,000 warn-
mngraphies each year. -

For more information ahnut
the Center call gOO-5030.

-, Holy Family
Sisters hoùored

Hniy Family Health Ceoter employers, management staff and
reoident cnuncil recently honored five Sisters of the Holy Family nf
Nazareth cnmmcmnrating the Order's 100th anoiveroary of their
arrival in the United States. . -

Pictured ore (from I ( Sister Lydia, Chaptancy; Sinter
Elizabeth, President of Holy Family Health Center; SiOter Ed-
muod, Director nf Volunteers; Sister Ancha, Receptionist, and
Sister Georgiana, Director of Nursing. -

Stressworkshop
Registrations are now being

accepted fur a fnur-week Stress
and Health Workshop to be held
at Lctheran General Hospital,
Pork Ridge, The workshop,
which in sponsored by Parknide
Human Services, will he held
from 0:30 to 8 p.m., òn four vos-
secutive Toenday evenings
beginning September 3. The
workshop is designed ta esplore
the effects of prolonged stress on
personal health, meannre par-
ticipants' levels of stress, and ic-
trnduce approaches effective in
managiog stress.

The Stress - and Health
Worhshop will introdoce stress
management- techniqsèn
developed by cardiologists,
neurologists, psychologists, dcd
other health care professionals lo
deeply retan the body and enable
participants to relearn the ability
lo recover from stress.

The Stress and Health
Workshop will he limited to 24
participanta. For registration
and fee information, phone the
Outpatient Streos Clinic of
Parhside Human Services at f90-
5505.

'Vitek' program
for health- -

-professionals
Registration is now being oc-

cepted for the September 15
"Worhiog With the Vitek"
program at Oakton Community
College/Desylainrs,-ltfO E. Golf

Microbiologiuls, medical
technologists, - and. medical
laboratory - technictàns -will
benefit from this all-day seminar
which will fam!liarize individmts
with the testing techniqnes and
eapebilities of the-Vilek, an
antomated system for iden-
tification of micro-organisms.
Implementation of the Vitek in
the clinical - microbiology
laboratury will also he dinenused.

The seminar is scheduled from
9 am. to 30f p.m. The
registration- fee.is $15, which io-
etudes touch and comptizneolary
worhbook from Vitek, :whicji is
co-oponsuring the seminar.

For forther information, call
f35-5072.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH ANEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

GAS: YOUR BEST
' _O2. ENERGY VALUE

y

VE PILOTLESSIGNITIOÑ
BETIER KITCHENS, INC.

DESIGN CENTER
- --

7640N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE -
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

: - NILES:967-7O7O71 -CHICAGO 763-1434. ...

Ckarance Sale
ON

WASHERS AND DRYERS

. rE=/r:z=

I ?
ONE OF AKIND i I ., .,

- WASHERS I
------- -

IÍ

I

ll

NO PURCHASE

ÑECESSARY

Sanlng. mótenns nnsrrdav 15w hang-sag p00...

s.a

Great buys NOW on ALL
Maytag Washers and Dryers

HEAVY DUTY WASHERS
I]"

COME IN AND REGISTER TO WIN
-

ANEWCHRYSLER
TOWN & COUNTRY CONVERTIBLE!

I:L:L,.

wm j
TV and APPLIANCES

BIG LOAD-
DRYERS

SAVE

ON ONE OF

AKIND
GAS AND
ELECTRIC.
DRYERS..

WASHERS
. Lasts loeger, need. fewar

repais sed cas.ls less te
semina than any other bietet!

DRYERS

.. Canne,cislly t,aoen in
neff-semine lwaùies Big lo

ying napadty
tkyeg lar .11 labtins

NO PURCHASE

. - NECESSARY

MON_ulIR_FRI
osu TO oso

7880 N. Milwaakm AsvR TORE TUES_WED
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JETCLEAN va

DISHWASHERS

ON- ALL
FLOOR

MODELS
=

. Nobady gets your dishes
deanes than Maysag

s Nnbndy elsa beilds dish-
waslte,sBrn Maylag
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Fall I Classes at Leaning Tower Y
The Fall I term of program

classes at the Leantng Tower
YMCA begins the week of Sep-
temher9asd will rusfor 7 weeks.
Individuals may pian a coarse of
class instruction to fit their par-
ticalar needs with emphasis on
fitness, recreation, relaxation
and self Improvejuent.

The swim classes Include swim
instruction for all ages, Aqaatic
Safety and Lifesaving,
'Aquanastics", swim team,
Scabs, diving, and enpanded
Masters swim team program and
Water Therapy classes.

Special interest classcs.for
adults. include calligraphy,
bridge lessons, dog obodience,
gaitar, hpnosis, molti medio,
First Aid, CPR, golf, Sscceosf al
Monday Management, Speed
Reading, Creative Job Search
and Ballroom Dancing.

Pee-school age activities in-
elude Dad/Tot Gym classes, pro-
ochoni Gymnastics Kiddie
Kollege, Creative Dance, Begin-
ning Dance Techniqses, Creative

Movement and as always the
popalar gym asd swim combina-
tian clamen winch are abs of-
fered an separate gym only or
swimonly classes.
. Our Health, . Fitness and
Wellnesn clawies for Adolfo in-
eludes Stress Management,
Healthy Back, Quit Smoking
Clinic, Self Defenne, Weight
Management, Judo, Karate,
Yoga, Racqsethall, Physical Fit-
ness Classes, Tummy di Thighs,
as well an ß multitude of aerobic
dance classes meeting at many
c000icnt timen throughout the
day and evening. Another very
popular class is our Pre and
Postnatal Fitoess Classes and
Lamoso. -

The YMCA Youth Department
bousIn an excellent instruction
progrum uodleagse. We also of-
fer a full range of gymnastics
classes, Judo, Karate, Self
Defense and Racquetball for
youth.

For more information os the
classes beiog offered, contact

Nieki Duehler at the Leaning
Tower YMCA at f47-8222.
Registration for ITY Members
begins Tuesday, Angust 20. Nan-
members can hegin registering
Thursday, August 22.

0cc lunchtime lecture series
A free Oahton Community

College-lunchtime lecture series
is scheduled to kick off Septem-
bert at Northbrook Court with
"How to Make Decisions."

The lecture serien, scheduled
On Fridays, from l2l5 to ll5
p.m., is part of Ihe program
Oahton is offering thin fall io the
Northbrook Room of the J.C.
Penney store in Northhronh
CoUrt located in the oorlhwest
corner of mall, left nf the store's
outdoor entrance. 0CC also in of-
bring credit classes and son-
credit MONNACEP classeoand

Participants is the lunchtime
lecture series may briog their

-

Program cpn . .. -

child abduction- -

Child abductios, a growing
national and local concern, will
be the topic presented Satarday,
Sept. 7, 1:31 p.m., at the Morton

lnnch and take advantage of
programs such us "Pressures on
Parents: Prensores on Children"
(September 131, "Learning to
Love Yourself" (September 20)
and "Commonicating What Vos
Mean" 1September 27).

Osent speaker for "How to
MakeDecisions" will be career-
specialist Gale Grossman, Ph.D.,
0CC career counseling specialist,
who also in available al North-
brook Court for joh connseliog os
Fridays, from 9 am. lo soon. Call
035-1413 for a comneling appoin-
Iment. For additiosal infer-
matios ahosl the lunchtime lee-
tare serien, call 635-1410.

Grove Library in the upstairs -

meetiog room.
The program is being presen-

ted by the Morton Grave-Nitos
Leugne of Women Votern, the
-Morton Grove Crime Prevention
Department of the Morton Grove
Police Department, and the
Community Service Office nf the
Nilen Police Department.

SgI. John Kat500lias, Corn- -
munity Service Officer, Nitos
Police Department, and Officer-
Borucki, Morton Grove Crime
Prevention Department, will -
present imporlanttips 00 hoer to
help prevent the abduction nf our
children from oreas and neigh-
borhoods which have formerly
been thought of as "safe". Kat-
soolian and Bnruckihave been
colluboratiog on the I-SEARCH -
Program nfMorton Grove-Nilen.

The program is tree and open
to Ike public. Fer further isfor-
mation, contact Officer Borucki,
0t6-7006.

Kindergarten Orientatión
at Nues Elementary -School

Kindergarten children and
their parents arc asked to attend
a kindergarten orientation at 9:30
am. on Tnesday, September 3, at
Nues Elementary School
)Snath), 6935 W.Tonhy Ave.

The kindergarten program, bus
nchedsten, class schedules, and
pupil insurance,- available if
desired, will he- enplaised in
detail. Bring alt pre-registraties
materials, a birth certificate, and
f12 for book asd workbook fees.
Completed health forms are loo
lo be brought in atthis time. -

Parents new to the dnlrict or
parents who have not registered
their child for kindergarten are
srged to do so any day Monday
through -Friday between the
hours ofg:30 am. and 3 p.m Thin
will help us io planoing hun
sckedsles and having proper far-
niture, equipment, and nopplies

I)BI.!IE
sciioors OPEN !

Now that schools everywhere ore ópening, please drive
carefully and watch ouo for nur children they may not
be watching oat for you. Children don't always obey traf-
ftc rutes, but please see-that yim do -. especially in and
around school zones.

. THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

ARC
DISPOSAL CO, INC.
-2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT. IL.
- -

-981-0091 -

SOBCZAK'S AVONDALE
SAUSAGE SHOPPE

8705'Milwaukee Ave.
ÑILES,ILL.

470-8780 -

for your child. Vos may raIl
- Eugsene H. Zalewski at g47_9753,

for further information.
.

Cbildren mnst be five years old
by December 1, 1985 to he eligible
for kindergarten.

The Parent-Teacher
A000ciation will serve refresh-
mento for Ike parents in the
school cafeteria. A special
registration denk will be set np lo
enroll parento in Ihr PTA. The
administration eocoaragen every
parent to become an active
member in Ihr PTA and to work
an a partner with the teachers

:

and administration to provide Ihe
bent possible education for your
children.

A meetiog and registration for
the After School Care Program
ciii take pIace following the
Orientation.

SEVEN BROTHERS
. FAMILY DINING -

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

967-5981
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

Registration for Fall MON-
NACEP adult continuing
education classes and oeminaru
is scheduled to begin August 26 at
area high schools and Oahton
Community College/Skokie and
Des Plaines.

A brochare with complete
listings of offerings is being
mailed to alt residencies of the
0CC district. "People should
watch for the brochure because it
looks a little different than it has
io the past," said new MON-
NACEI'Director Barbara Rimo.

MONNACEP office hours
(when registralian can be cow-
pleled tor fall classes, which
begin September 761 aro: Maine
East, Tuesday and Thursday,
from noon to 0:30 p.m., and Mon-
day and Wednesday, from 0:30
am. to S p.m. ; Maine West, Mon-
day and Wednesday, from noon to
8:30 p.m., and Tuesday asd
Thursday, frornO:30, am. to 5-

-

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-9433

p.m.; Maine South, Titènday and
Thursday, from noon to 0:30
p.m., and Moisday and Wed-
nesday, from 0:30 am. to 5 p.m.;
G le n bro ok Admin istration
Baitding, 3Monday and Wed-
neoday, from 9 am. to 4:30 p.m.;
Glenhrook Squth, Tuesday and
Thoruday, from noon to 0:30
p.m.; Nitro North, Monday and
Wednesday, from nmn to 0:30
p.m., aod Tuesday and Thursday,
from 0:30 am. to 5 p.m.; Rilen
West, Tnesday and Thursday,
from noon to 0:30 p.m., and Mon-
day aod Wednenday, from 0:30
am. to 5 p.m.; OCC/Skohie,
Monday throagh Thursday, from
7 am. to 0:30 p.m., and Fridays,
from 7 am. to 5 p.m. Additional
Friday hours for area high
nchoolswtll beannounced later. -

For additional information
abdot MONNACEP registration,

- MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE0 -ILL.

-

864-5061

Cablenet AssOciates announces
that all University of Illinois
football games and as many as 15
Illini basketball games will be
cablecast on Cablenet's channel
33, The Satellite Program Net-
work.

The Il-game Illini football
schedule beginn at 19:30 p.m.
September 7 (tape delay) an the
University of Illinois hosts
Southern Cal. The Illinoto
basketball coverage wilt he
shown live, starting November
30.

In addition to football and
haskethall games, SPN will air
the weekly shows of football
coach Mike White aod basketball
coach Loo Heoson.

For more information no np-
coming games, Cablenet nob-
scribers ran refer to their
Cablenel Cableguldr for details.

r GOLF-MIL SHELL
Cemplete Aunnma winwiog Semino

Golf b Greenwood Rds.
NILES, ILL

299-2129
- - - EsranusaED sanai

- NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

MORTON GROVE
HARDWARE

7138-40 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-3060

Abt
TELEVISION t

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.
967-8830 -

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA Bt RESTAURANT

924 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-3330

M & N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL. -

- 966-1332 -

C,SWENSON AND CO.
PAINT fr WALLPAPER -

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

299.0158

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermà! Rd. -
NILES, ILL966-3900

JOSEPH'S
TAILORS & CLEANERS

J :50 10 0. e,,ok. T,,jl,,,

7950 Waukegan Rd.
lnne,co,,A,,,00 E,P,,ok,u(

NILES, ILL. 965.2212
p,.,i,,sinF,otR,ar

CALLERO fr CATINO
-

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES; ILL.
- 967-6800

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St.

NILES, ILL.
823-1915

MENOrrl
UNISEX HAIRSTYLING

9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

470.0033

FRANK PARKINSON
Stati Fami Agent -

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-5545

DRIVE S/41:IEIy_

scHooI:s OPEN!
Now that hool everywhere ope q pi ose dr ve .,

carefully and watch out for our children -- they may not
be watching Out for you. Children don't always obey traf- -

fin rules, but please See that you do -- especially in and
-aroundschoolzones. .i._
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MADISON
NATIONA. BANK

9190 Golf Road
DES PLAINES, ILL

289-2900 -

INSURAN'NCy, INC.
AND FINANCIAL SERVICES

6300 Lincoln Ave.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

- 966-2330

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL.
673.2530

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES. IL
647-9818 -

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
b ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8686

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL

470.8187

MILWAUKLRD SHELL -

9002 N Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, ILL.

297-8099 824-9090
-

Thesen ALWAYS O
- nrnp.uav

- ky
DUDE RANCH

9600 Golf Road
DES PLAINES, ILL

824-9821-

ST. BENEDICT'S HOME
6930 W Touhy Ave.

NILES, ILL. -

774-1440

CLASSIC BO
8530 Waukegan

MORTON GROVE,
965-5300

FEDERAL
LOAN ASSOC.
DevOn Ave.

Office
Road.

GROVE, ILL

FOY,PRES.
701-2700

WL
Rd.

IL.

.

e te

_-,__J

Welter Investment Equities Inc.
SOVa,,notS ,,uino,o thiuconn,na,,:5y

-

7514 N. Harlemlat Milwaukee)

631-9600

T PERMANENT PEOPLEemps
N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
966-1400

INSTANT LABOR

«TIiEULTIMATEINpIZZABAeING»
THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
- FORMERLY EASTERN STY U

'
f .

200 Golf Mill Shopping Center
- C

NILES, ILL.'
e 827-0193-97 297-9144

COOK COUNTY
SAVINGS b
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Suburban

9147 N. Waukogan
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N. Milwaukee Ave.
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545-7006
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NILES, ILL
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6959 Milwaukee-Ave.

NILES, ILL.

-

547.8470 -

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 w. Dempster St.

-

MORTON GROVE, IL.
965-0332

-

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
986-7302
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0cc fail theatrical auditions Montessori School of Park Ridge

The Performùg Arts Depar-
tment of Oakton Commoetty
College has scheduled two nights
of comhined, open auditions for
its two fait theatrical prodnc-
ti000.

Auditions for the malo stage
production of "A Streetcar
Named Desire," to be directed by
Carol Kieioberg; and the stadio
theater prodoction of "The Hero
Withio/Coflectionu of Recoiiec-

2acÁ ri0 c3cAoo/c-9pecia/

COMPLETE SCHOOL PHYSICAL

INCLUDES: .

. Physical Examination $
s Immunization Review I 000

PRE-SCHOOL THROUGH ThE 12th GRADE
Appointments taken now until Sept. 30,1985

Call 7742100

ÇCHAGO .

MEDICAL g 6000 W. Touhy Avenue --
'%.

DENTAL
CENTER Chicago. Illinois 60648

tiens," to be directed by Karol
Versan, reseheduiedforSep offers programs for children'
Performing Arts Center, at

The Park Ridge Mnntensorl
School offers programs fer
children from eighteen months
through nine years of age.

Each classroom is equipped
with materials specifically
scaled to the children's size and
designed to augment their
suturai development. Ail areas of
development (social, emotional,
physical und intelleclnul) ore
given equal importance.

Tillie Sullivan, director of the
Park Ridge Mostessori School
stated, "Our purpose is to
provide o healthy and happy ut-
mosphere where children can
realize their tidiest potential. We
have designed un environment
which festers independence und
creativity while offering. new
challenges when the child is
ready le take them on. Our stuff
is mature and esperienced, and
all of oar teachern have estensivo
training in the Mostessori
Melhodof Education."

The Park Ridge Mentesseri
Scheel opened ita doors iii 1968. It
is in a charmiog heme-libe set-
hug, specially adapted to the
developmental and educational
needs of children, with a large

Maine East
lo year reunion

0CC/Des Plaises, 1600 E. Gulf rd.
Persons interested in

uuditiesing may bring o
prepared monologue, but
material from the worhu will he
provided.

For further information, call
635-1Ml.

Moine East class 5f '75 renuites
for 10-year celebration os Satur-
day, Sept. 7 Coeluct Patti
Lamas Lawler fur reservation
isfor matiss 991-1942.

LOCATION

1004 N. CUMBERLAND
(AT OAKTON(
PARK RIDGE

FOR
IN FORMATION
CALL

.
692-2335

FORCHILDREN 18 MONTHS T09 YEARS
We invite you and your child to visit ouìbeautifully equipped

facility. Please call to arrange a personaltuW uf our ucheul and
see forysuroelt just how much more Montessurl education hau

to effer yuur child.

TODDLER CLASS 18 MONTHS . 3 YEARS PRESCHOOL CLASS 3 YEARS . n YEARS

KINDERGARTEN - ELEMENTARY 5 YEARS - 9 YEARS

Music, foreIgn language sed computer touscns
. MORNING, FULL DAY AND EXTENDED SESSIONS

ConeanI.nisnd r.IIaIimdsy cm. Iniilodau
Mostu..ud .sautozs.nd hot snub

. AFFORDABLE RATES
flotIhIndsycss hot.mtumhpaunst.'
mh.dolau, pzu.eot.d 05m bondy botIn

. PROFESSIONALLYTRAINED, MATURE TEACHERS

. CHARMING HOME-LIKE SETTING
SpenIzily odapttd tu tbedoc&upns.ntslnod odosonunal
nondnufchOdenn, with n lnrgt sntdune ploy orna.

. SUMMER SESSIONS

r

Wanda Cihock and MIa Gregg talk withTillie Sullivan, directur
uf the Park Ridge Moutessori Scheel while Coleen Cibock, age 4
and Melody Cibock, age 2 enjoy refreshments at the school's upen

outdoor play area. Thescheol io Interested parents may call the
located at 1004 N. Camhorland school at 692-2335 tu arrange a
uve. (at-Oaktun) iii Park Ridge. pere050l tour.

District 71
Fall Registration

oak mill

DeLourdes College, 353 N.
River rd., Den Plaines is accep-
tiog registration fur full dantes.
Registration and orientation
thrnugh September 6.

Cull 209.6760./

A'

I
fomily dental center
7900 n. milwaukee ove.
nues, illinois 60648 966-9000

barbaro o. Ioskowski, d.d.s.
BACK TO SCHOOL SPEÓIAL

DENTAL EXAMINATION. CLEANING $ 00Es FLUORIDE TREATMENT
,CALL FOR APPOINTMENT WITHThIIADj

Kid Care, Iñc. provides

quality education
Kid Care, lite. Is o fnily linen-

sed, telai child, prelearniug ecu-
teruerving children fromø weekn
Ihm hiudergarten for the pant 7
years. Located in Nileu at Maine
st. and Ottawu (inside the fur-
merly Oak Scheel) we are upeu
year round from 6:30 am. - f:30
p.m. weehdays.

Osr center's aim Is tu provide a
comfortable, warns and loving
environment es each child can
gruwand fleuriuhinthe way must
effective for him. We feel each
child is unique und try to pruvide
a slimsluting educatienal en-
perieece tu meet these individunl
needs. -

A carefully thought ast, year
round, curriculum is available
for sur 2-5 year olds providing o
wide variety of activities te help
each child successfully meet
future school experiences. These
include such elements on: mimic,
art, games, stories, physical se-
tivities, cooking, dramatics and
free lime with toys available tu
stimulate a child's imagination;
all under the guidance 0f

Loyola Academy
Freshmen Welcome Day

Loyola Academy in Wilmette
will welcome Freshmen on
Friday, Aug. 23, during a special
Preshmes Welcome Day. All
class of 1999 students are tu
report to the gym at t am. The
transition program will last nutil
2:30 p.m. and lunch will be
provided. Dress shirts and
trousersare required.

Orientation schedules fur of I
studests include: Munday, Aug.
26:

Freshmen orietitatiun, 8.11
0m. - report tu theatre. Junior
orientation, 2-4 p.m. - respect to
-cafeteria.

Tuesday, August 27:
Sophomore orientatiun, t-10:39

am. - report to cafeteria. Senior
Orientation, 2-4 p.m. - report lo
cafeteria.

Students will have ID carda
processed, receive ntsdent hand-
hooks, locher asuignmeuls and
combinations, registration for-
mu, class schedules and book
lists. All hooks and supplies muy
be purchased at the Loyola
Academy Boakuture and it is
suggested that students come

profeuslusally trained people.
Physical needs can he nalisfied

ander the alert ubservatiun el
staff un one 5f our 3 spaciuso out-
side ploy areas; a fenced
blacktop section, an area with
safe and in good repair gym
equipment, sr au Open grassy
area. We alus have ruemy indoor
areas for activities on inclement
days that aiow fsr the develop-
ment of large motor skills.

A well balanced hot lunch plmZ
snack periods are served daily in
a refaued und unhurried ut-
musphere.

A supervised sap period is
providedfor children nuder t who
remoiu5ormore hours.

At Kid Core, we du our best lo
previde sur children with a
program ofeducation to suif their
needs and a physical environ-
ment in which they can feel
secure and free to grow. Toward
achieving these ends, we en-
courage and welcome parental
comments und suggestions. For
further information call sur
Directoral 907-0270.

prepared with a check or cash. Is
addition, yearbook purchases
will be cundscted enly at this
time. The cost is $2f. Studenls
who miss orientotios will be
charged a fate regislration fee of
$0f and will be allowed to regisfer
ou Wednesday, Aug. 29.

Classes begin for all students
on Wednesday, Aug. 28. Zero
period begins at 7:45 am. and
first period begins at 0:45 am.

Glenbrook North

reunion
The Gleuhrssk North Class of

1900 is planning a 20th high school
reuuiOu.

Clans members interested in
wurkissg os the committee should
contact ene o the following clans
members tu receive additional
iuformatiou On meeting dates:
Jim at 004-0695, Carol, 495-0425 or
Ken, 934-7005.

Any ieformstion on memhers
of the class of 1960 will atoo he sr-
cepted by these classmates.

I(ID CARE Inc
Total Child Prelearning Center
Infant through kindergarten

Immediate Placement For
Infants and Toddlers

Call Ruth Grabow Admiuiutr010r Fur Further ist ormatiuu

7640 Main Street
Nues, Illinois 60648 967-0370

Not Fur Profit OrieizOliueo

Goldberg
promoted
atJCC

Jena Guldberg han been named
director of the Early Cblldhuud
Center at B'nai Jehunhua Beth
Elohim (BJBE), 901 N.
Milwaukee ave., Glenview, ac-
cording tu an auuooncemerit by
Jill Randell, executive director uf
the North Suburban Jewish
Community Center (JCC). She
previously served as BJBE nur-.
seryschool supervisor.

Goldberg saidherplanu include
efforts to revitalize the Early
Childhood Center with an eupan-
ded program and uppruach te
learning, as well as a substantial
inveslment in new equipment and
toys.

The sew director said that the
BJBE program is designed nut
only with the child in mind, hut
with the child's input. Of utmost
concern is the intrinsic learning
environment. -

The center io physically
designed to encourage the child
to touch and explore because,
"preschoolers seed a relaxed,
accepting and challenging play
environment in order te integrate
their life experience. Kindergar-
ten readiness happens when
children learn sud plan at their
own puce with sensitive
professionals guiding their
cognitive, emotional, social and
physical growth," the director
explained.

In addition to her 12 years of
euperience as the BJBE's nur-
seq school supervisor, Goldberg
is a leading early chifdhsod
educator and has a bachelor of
science degree in etemeetary
education, early childhood reF.
lificatien and a masler's of scies-
ce degree in adult education,
specializing in in-service
training.

Registration for the North
Suburban JCC Early Childhood
program at BJBE is now in
progress.

For a fall catalogue or further
information, call the Nurth
Suburban JCC, 433-6424.

' ThAôitiìk$5 .

SJB readies
for school opening

Camp counselor
Miltihin Usiversity junior

Carol Zuegel of Park Ridge has
bees named Freshman Camp
counselor und will work with new
students during u two-day arien-
talion Aagmt 24 and 25 at Aller-
ton Parh sear Monticello.

Zuegel is a daughter uf Herb
. and Barbara Zuegel, 749 Elmure,
Parh Ridge,, and a 1903 graduate
sI Maine South High School. She
is a business odmiisistratian
mujor and in treasurer uf Delta
Delta Delta suiul security sad a
member of Student Senate, -inc.
ccc Club and the cross country
audtrach teams.

SHOP EARLY
AND SAVE!

'IN-STORE SPECIALS"
ANNOUNCED DAILY

PRICES RETURN TO REG. DISCOUNT AFTER LAIOR DAY

Best SeIecI(on 0$ Chilullens 000-OI.A.Klfld Sample Outetweor

Ski Vests Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits
(Iwo piece) (or(e pleca)

Sweaters Winter Jackets Ski Ponts
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

PLUS, SWIMWEAR, SPRING .IACKErS AND KNIT TOPS

unbelievable values 1111

THE WEAR HOUSE
6101 GROSS POINT RD.
NILES, IL

FREE PARKING

Reg. Store Hours:
mon. Ihrutri.

10-4:30
saI. 10-3

,
CASH ONLY

Craig Kemptner, au eighth grader at St. John Breheaf School,
helps Sister Marge prepare the science lab bulletin beard in
preparation fer opening of school al 0:30 am. Wednesday, Aug.29.
Ou Aug. 29, 29 and3o, classesseffibe disosissedat noon and full days
will begin un Sept. 3. Saturday, Aug. 24 frum tO am. tu 11 um. will
be au alternate time for a duwu paynsent in the event sumeene
missedthe Aug. 17 date.

Lee Riders
Jeans

,q:,.an.o,,,,:,,,e: 4es. S:r,. lot.
.,..cc i. .e,zu. ,d .b,ia&v th."-

Old si.o,&i.,,:,.u,

P01-WASHgo
Sale

Priced

be
The oravd
thol fito'

.[OIWC%4$TLC
TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER
2624 GOLF RD.

GLEN VIEW
724-0540

am., 10:30 am., and 1:39 p.m.,
foc students in grades 0-4.

Sunlh School Feen: Buok fees-
$15 (Grades l-4), Kiudergurten
fee-12.

Culver Scheel Feel: Book
feesuS: Loch fee (5th,grade or
sew studests)$3. Indmtrial Ar-.
te$150. Home
Economica$1.50. Art Feu$1.
Towel fac$5 (towel fee includes
a fresh towel for each physical
education aclivity.)

District 63
reschedules -

meeting
The regular meeting of the

Board of Education, East Maine
School Diotcicl No. 63 scheduled
for Tuesday, Aug. 20 has been
cancelled and rescheduled for
Tuesday, Aug. 27, at 7:39 p.m. in
the Edscatiunal Service Ceuter,
O9l500ee rd., Des Plaines.

Parents uf students in grades 1
through I at Riles Elementary
Schools are ashed to register
their children ou Thursday,
August 29, at the respective
schools, between the heurs uf 9:30
um. and 3 p.m. All fees will be
paid at this time, and students of
the Culver School will receive is-
dividual schedules.

Pareots of cbitdres who are
sew lo lhe dislrict are urged to
register their children hefure Iba
opening day of school, from 9:30
um. Io 3 p.m., any day Monday
through Friday.

Studenlu otleuding first
thruugh fourth grades will

. regisler at Riles Elementary
School (South), 6935 W. Touhy
Ave., and grades 5-t-7-8 will
register at Culver Elementary
Scheol, 6921 W. Oahton St.
Students euterting kindergarten
will registeron Tuesday, Septeto-
her3 at 9:30 am.

All students entering fifth
grade, onduli students new tu the
district, must present completed DeLourdes
physical examination furms te
the nurse le orderte beenrulled. registration

Classes fur grades I thrnngh t
hegin an Tuesday, September 3.

Meetings tu discuss the Alter
Schosl Care Program will take
place at the Suulh School eu
Thursday, August 29, at 939
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Adult Education Classes at
Felician College

TheAdultEducationdivisionof ferings and basic leohoIism
Felician College, 3800 W. Peter- counseling courses.
Sos Ave., Chicago, will begin General education classes is-
classes during the weeb of Sep-
tember 3. Registration by mail is
carrenity being acbepted, and os-
campusregistralios is scheduled
for Wednesday and Thursday,
August 28-29, from 3.5 p.m. and
again from 6-8:30 p.m. Students
may also register at the first
nensisn of class.

Adult evening and Saturday
classes vary, from traditional
general education core courses
and secretarial and business
studies, to special interest of-

THEY FIT FOREVER
LIKE THEY FIT
IN THE STORE

/ecJgef leid
-. Jeann

Now

5.00 Off
JOAN C4$TLC

TALISMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

2624 GOLF RD.
G LE N VIEW
724-0540

an Associate in Applied Science
degree in Basic Alcoholism
Counseling upon completion of

dude those in biology, English, their stndies. The degree is
music, philosophy, theology, and awarded by Felinas, in
snch behavioral/social sciences cooperation with Central Slates
as history, psychology and Institute of Addiction. Cor-
sociology. Introduction to Corn- tification is granted from the
poter Science wilt belaught on Illinois Alcoholism Counselor's
Tuesday evenings, beginning on Certification Board.
September 3. Instructor, Linda The 1985 Fall Adult Education
Pstanicc, will present an Over- term at Feliciau College entends
view of basic topics in computer from the week-of September 3 to
sud dala processing and wilt in- the week ending December 13. -

troduce students to the fun- Schedules for the tall session
damestat concepts and loots of are available at the Felicias
computer operation. Elementary College office, 3110 W. Prlcrson
programming in BASIC aud Ave., Chicago. They may also be
FORTRAN will be included. requested by phone. For any io-

Courses io basic alcoholism formation regarding Ihr 1955 Fall
counseling offered throsgh the Adult Education program at
AdullEducationprogramarenot Felician, please call SM.
new to Felician College. Stephesette, adult education
However, students may now ears dirrctor, at539-1919. -

0cc late registration
for faIl classes

Late registration, schedsied
tsr August 2G through 29, is the
last chance lo oigo sp for lati
classes at Oahlon Community
College.

Prenons who Were previously
unable to register can sign sp io-
person, from 1 to 2 p.m. and 5:30
to 6:30 p.m., at 0CC/Des Plaines,
loss E. Golf rd. and st
OCC/Skohie, 77nl N. Lincoln ave.

Felician C
Opera

Felinas College, 3800 w. Peter-
son ave, Chicago, will offer a
variety of courses through its
Adult Education program. -

The 1912 faIt semester schedule
features Thin Season at Ihr
Opera, s series of eight lectores
und eight Lyric Opera perfor-
manees. t,ectures o-iii a r quaint
sisdenis evith Ihc lesi, music
sels, and staging of specific
operas. The lectures will be çon-
dueled in advance of each opera
perfoemasee. Sisdenls will ut-
tend Ihe tofu Lyric Opera pendue-

s FAMILY PRACTICE
s GENERAL SURGERY
. DENTISTRY
s PEDIATRICS
s ORTHOPEDICS

,

VISA

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

A tute charge of $10 will br
assessed. Full classes begin the
weeh of Asguol to.

For $t7 per credit hour lis-
district tuition), students eus still
register tsr classes in a variety of

For further information, call
the 0CC Office st Admissions,
135-1400 (Shokiel or 635-1700 (Des
Pluinesl.

ollegesets
Course
tinos, including Otello, Madama
Butterfly, Somsos, Anna Bolena,
and l.a Traviata.

Registration in currently being
accepted by mail On campus
registration in sehedoled for
Wednesday and Thursday, Aug.
28-29, frnm 3 fo 1 p.m. and again
from Il In 5 p.m. Studenis eloy
also register for other adult
edaculios courses ut the first
sessiOn of clous; however, early
registration for This Season at
the I.yrir is required, as
enrollment is limited.

I Let°s have sorno funf
-

-h
IT'S BACK TO SCHOOL TIME AGAIN.

Start this school season
New vibrant colors and exciting styles by
famous.. top brangin are awaiting your visit.

Come in ana shop early.
. OAK MILL MALL
. OSOOMILWAUKEEAOE. MCIV1SAIcHECKS Msn.F,t.15.7
'si N1LES,6564n Wnlsun,n se.ln.s** * * ** *********** ****** *** * *

Your Primary Care Cénter

. INTERNAL MEDICINE
s INDUSTRIAL MEDICINE
. MAMMOGRAPHY- -

. OBSTETRICS/
GYNECOLOGY

s PODIATRY

774-2100

io2cMoo1

PIVOT
POIflT

Persons interested in u
cosmototsgist career can enroll
at the Pivot Point Beauty School,
1751 W. Howard st., Morton
Grove.

The nine-month day and
evening classes offers huir
design, ha'ir sculpture, tries
analysis, perms, salon
management, color, facials und
mahesp. -

Classes are divided into fresh-
mes, sophomore, juster and
senior advanced levels. Students
must finilh 24 weeks of clans
work before completing 15 weeks

"SolInd 01' Music'
Marillac's asdiliess for the lull

musical, "The Souod of Munie"
will be held from Sunday, Aug.20
through Thursday, Aug. 29 in the
Marillsv Theatre announced Bob
Dralall, music director.

Mes and women will audition
for dunce chorus, vocal chorus
und character roles an follows:
Sunday, Aug. 25, vocal worhuhop
from 2-4 p.m.; Monday, Aug. 2f
auditions for Murillac juniors,
seniors und any interested meo

s . -

Begin Your New Exciting Career Today?
P:oOI Pou,, Tho Fs,nssnsi Lnudnr Is Ossufe Euueslloe,
will Ihonysa Hon Te B005mn a Où000ssfal, WnII.Ps:d
H000nS,gsnr in Juil lt MsflIhs

. Doy& 00501eS CIassns.FIeneclaiAid

. Job Pluoumusl . ulutnlVntnmeApp,oend

World Fumous
Cull 4650186 Or 462.5175

on the sales floor, where they
worb un clients. The school also
offers u mock stale hoard exam
aller students complete their ad-
vunced senior level before théy
taise their state licensing test.

According to a Pinot Point
spokesman, students ruoge from
16 lo 63 years of uge. Students
also have the option to attend day
or evening classes.

Tuition is $5,590 and financial
aid, loans and grants are
available, as well as a paynnent
instuilment plus.

' auditions held
from 3:30-6:3t p.m.; Tuesday,
August 27, auditions fer Maciliac
sophomores, freshmen and any
interested meo, 3:30-6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, Aug. 28, first cull
hacks, 3:30-6:30 p.m. and Thur.
sday, Aug., 29, finsI cull-bucks,
3:30-6:35 p.m.

Everyone must sing, dance and
read for the audition with the
audition material taught ut the
worhshop only. Those interested
must attend the worhuhsp.

BeAuvy CuLTuRe

0

Pinusn Coas AC5,nnr Ccssulrser Ceslool Me.
,,el w esos,osr 0e cc,,--------
ce:essc,auooas v::r.s,oe,:p ..ps,
B-0-22 AnhAoysancossfaf Hnlrdoslgsee Why PlrIutPs(nt.b Rl

Wisdom Bridge stages
Irish drama

As the first prnduction uf its
1915-Bl subscrtptiOfl5eOnfl,
Wisdum Bridge Theatre presents
the ChtcRgO première of Ron
Hstchinsoe'S grippisig -Irish
drama, 'Rat lie, the Skull," -
opening Thursday. Sept. 12 for a
seven-week ran thruagh October
27 at Wisdum Bridgè Thèstre,
t559W,Huwardst., Chicago.

Set amiijstthe conttnuiagslctfe -
uf Nurtherfl Ireiand."Rat m the
Skull" is the rivntingstOrY of o
young IRA militant arrested in
Lnudun and the Protestant
puticemanfrumUtsterbroaght in
to interrogate him..The soul-
searching exploration of.these
twa biuod IirOtIierS undersesres
the tragic futility of the fighting
between Belfast Protedtafits and.
Catholics and the seemingly cm- -.

hreadiableguifbetwecathefu'ish -

andtheBrttiuh, -- -

Receotly produced by Landau's
Royal Court Theatre and presea-
ted by Joseph Papp at the Public
Theatre io New York, the play
garnered widespread attentian

"Taste -of
The 'Taste. nf Pnlonia"

urganining committee has
fmaliuedall arrunge.neistx fur the
live estertainment to be presea-
ted tbruughoat all five days
(August 29-September 2) uf the
city's largest ethnic festinaI.

Sponsored by the Copernicus
Foundatinn, the "Taste of
Polonia" will be held over the
Later Day Weekead from Thur.
sday, August 30 then Munday,
Seplember2.

Site of the event lu the Caper-
nican Center Plane. 5216 W.
Lawrence Ave. (at Milwaukee),
inUcicaga. - -

The entertainment SCheduled
features some perfanuers never
before appearing at the 'Taste.'
Friday, August 30 has been
speciafly designated at "Nowa
Palmita" (New Polonia) mght hi
recuguttion of the thousands of
recently arrivestPotish nitizens.

Ou Thursday evening, the
"Pstouiu Today" television shuw
soin video lape at the "Tante."
The program is.een every
Saturday atbp.m.on Chamiel2t.

On Saturday from 3-4 p.m., L'il

Labor Day
at Botani

The Exhihittlallat the Cbicagu
Nstunictlarden wiU be filled with
begonias of ail kinds uver the
Labor Day Weekendi Saturday,
Aug. 31; Sunday, Sept. I; and
Monday, Sept. 2. At the same
time the Nortbsbnre Daylily und
Iris Society wiB he utfering items
fornaio for your taU planting.

The Greater.Chicags Begunia
Society will he presenting its 6th
annual shuw, Shuw hsurs are
soon to 5 p.m-un Saturday acid 9
am. Is 5 p.m. on Sunday and
Monday, For further informalinn
cull tlanielHasetl'me ut 673-1535.

The Dayhly and Iris Society
will offer both daylily rusts and
ira rhizomes for ysur perennial
garden fall planting. Items will
he fur sale hi the west courtyard
from lOa.m.tosp.m. daIly.

The Chicagu Botanic Gardes.

activities
c Gardens

and critical acclaim for its taut
and powerful writing and its
honest and graphic depictinn uf
thelriuh "troubles."

Karl Sauvas is the resident
stage manager at Wisdom Bridge
Thestre, - - -

Previewufor "Bat intheSkali"
are Wednesday, Sept. 4 through
Wednesday, Sept. 11. All preview
ticketuare$12,

Regular perfnrmasce times
are Wednmdays through Fridays
atllp.m., Saturdays at 5p.m. und
8a p.m., and Sundays al 3 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Ticket prices are
$15 on Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Sundays; $27 un Fridays and
Saturdays.
- Subscriptions und sissgte tickets
may be purchased at the Wisdom
Bridge bon office, 1559 W.
Howard st., Chicago, nr by
pbnñing 743*442. Groop discnun--
Is are also available. Visa,
MasterCard und American Ex-
premure welcome.

Fur ticket infurmalisu, or fm-
theriuformatisn, call 743-6442.

Polonia"
Richard "The Polka General"
will broadcast his radio program
live from the "Taste" no WTAQ-
AM jl3tO); and on Sunday, also
no WTAQ-AM, Diet Schafer miS
broadcast hin radis program lise
trumthe "Tante." -

Amsng the restaurants and
catering busses participating are
Little Warsaw, Polo Foods,
Marie's Bakery, Patria
Restaurant, Old Warsaw, Polo
Restaurant, Kenny's Catering,
Pacchi Restaurant. Miller's
Bakery, Wozniak's Casino..
Jsbu'sileliaisdtheHut Carnee.

The boom of the festival are
from 4-40 p.m. On Thursday and
Friday and from Nuòn-l1 p.m. on
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
Senior Citizens and Children cm-
der 12 accompanied by an adult
wilt be admitted free sil day
Thursday and Friday. General
admission is onty $1. There in no
additional Charge for any of the
entertaismeui.

Numeruss novelty items, as
well as products from Poland.
will alus he available for pur-
rhauedoringthe festival.

located on property sinned by the
Forest Preserve Dislrict ai Cook
County, is upen daily tu the
public. Admission Is the 350 acre
gurdeasiteandthe Begosia Show
'O free. A $1 parking fee is coller-
ted at the entrance as Lake-Cook
rd., just east of Edem bioy. in
Glencue.
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Mington ticket information
for "Miracle -Million Day

Joseph F. Joyce. President and
Chief Eaeeutive Officer, of
Arlington Park Racetrack today
announced hsfnnnalion for ticket
exchange and sales procedures
for Rudwciser-Aelington Million
Day - the "Miencle Million" - to
he rim un August at Arlington

Punt lime [or the eight-race
program will be 1:30 pin., mal
gates will open at iO o.m, The
$100,000 added Newmarket
Stakes edIt be run as Ike 111th
race atadistanceofnnemile and
oac-siuieenth on the inner turf
coursemith punt tune at 3:45p.m.
The Million. milis a guaranteed
paese uf $1 million, will be con-
tested at one mile and one-
quarter 0e the main turf course
with a 4r p.m. past time and
mill bethe ninth rare onthecariL

Juyre emphasined that all
tickets previocmly saId must be
eschangedfur newsealu because
of the reslenetweing of all areas
us a reolt sfUw July 31 lIre that
destroyed the Post And Paddock
and the entire Grandstand arcas
of the racetrack.

For the puepunes of exchange
as sveli as sales, loiollrn will be in
uperaliun beginning this Thur-
nday, Aug. 15 at two lucativan,
laSalle Nalinoal Bank and the
ArlingtOn Park Hilton, and star-
hag Friday at a third location,
Hawthorne Race Coarse.

The LaSalle National Bank
Booth. teller numbers 27 and
at 135 S. LaSalle st., wilt IN upen
fren, 8r a.nn. to 4 p.m. Moo-
day through Friday during nor-

. mal banking leurs. Call M3429B
for Lallaile National Bank
localinn ticket information. Ex-
cbaogeandsaleofMllliOn tickelx
can he made at Hawthorne Bare
course, 3501 S. Laramie. from lI
am. to 4:30 p.m. at the ad-
missions 01lire and the box seat
ticket 01lire mi the Terrace level
daily exrpt Thursdays. call 612-

"H.M.S.
Pinafore"

The Savuy-Aices. thefirst and
oldest North Shore company per-.
forming Gilbert & Sullivan
operalias. will perform "H.M.S.
Pinafore" at8p.m, on August29,
3eand3t andonScisteasber 1, at 7
p.m.

All perfurusances will be held
at Cerdee East Amlitorium, 7511
LisiculnAve.,Niles. - -

Tickets fur all performances
are $7 and $9 (students throagh
high ochoolhatf price). Phone or-
dors will be taken at 329-2136
(MasterCard and Visa only).
Tickets will also be available at
thednor (rash only).

9400 for Hawthoroe location
ticket information.

Similar exchanges und refunds -

she can bemade atibe Arlington
Park Hilton lobby, Euclid and
)Iohlwing rdu. io Arlington
Heights, between 9 a.m. and 10
p.m. daily. Call 255-196f for.
Arliogton Park Hilton location
ticket information. Ont uf state
ticket holders should call 355-1961
furticket exchange-and sales in-
fannation.

Joyce unid that any claim far
refunds must he presented no
later than the close ufbnsinom st
each location on Monday, Aug.
19. Exchanges can be made until
the clone uf business at each
locatinnonFriday, Aug. 23.

Ici making his announcement,
Joyce indicated all Classic Uub
and Clubhoase reservbd seats
have been sold. He said a limited
number of box seats are
avaiiahte and seats are also
available 'oc the upper and tower
Granduhaud resci-ved areas aiung
with general admission otamling
room apron and generai ad-
mission infield area, which will -

he open on Million Day to ae-
commodatefam.

Ticket prices are: $40 for box
seals, $17 lower grandstand, $10
upper grandstand, $5 apron
general admission and $3 infield
general admission.

Joyce said the Classic Club has
a limited number nf dining seats
for thnse who already bave
tickets. Persons who don't get

dining facilities can exchange
their laode UscI. seats for how
seats milk a poChai refund or
roture the tickets for a full
refuc
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StnoOs Fri. Aug.23
KEVIN COS1'ER

AMERICAN FLYER
EVERYDAY:

1:. 3:40. 5.50
a'ooi000

PG HEW OVER
VAI. Kil-MER

GENIUSRR
EVERYDAY:

. 4. 6.-161.
aoOE lOEllO

R HELD OVER

YEAR OF ThE
DRAGON"
EVERYDAY:
215. 4:45.7:15

9:45
Pc ALL

wu*'s SEATS
. T.0 25O

A pound of Bise 0104150 o(choicc beef. bcoilrd wIth peppeon.
garlic and nomon. Served at yasir table wtth tortlilan and
nauCen to make your own tacos. atoo a-ool.lahle pock noci
cbtcken fojltxn.
Mid 65 other Mexican Spectoltien. steaks amt seafood.

1i6liltd flBlMl
Serving Lunch. Dinner and late Dining

Chicago Schaumburg Moran Grove
'ush and Delaware On Bd, W- of Edens X-Way

MB N. Wabash Jimt3 nfRt 53 6319 DWIpOtSr
751 -3434 'flOO 966-5037

z-

I4!C.GO
MEDICAL s
DENTAL
(ENTEs

6000 W. Touhy Ave.
Chicago, II 60648

'East choir sings
Polish song

Professor Jack R. Glander, with the help of John J. Izykswnki uf
Niles, taught the Maine Township East High School chuir tu sing in
the Polish language. During the concert, which tmk place un June
2, the Maine East choir sung the song "Black Madunna", which
was componed by Pope John Pant II. Pictured are John J.
lnykowshi Ir) handing a diploma ut boner to Professur Jack R.
Olauder, chorul director.

Beauty school opens career
¡n cosmotology



More thrn seventy juried par-
ticipant mcluding wrd-
wirning artists and crafts people
from five states, will be
enbibiting at lhe Fonrtb Annual
Budget Minded Arts and Crafts
Festival benefiting the
Angnstana Center, on the groun-
do of the Lutheran Church of St.
Philip, Pfingsten rd. and East
Labe ave., Glenview. Many well-
hoowo artists will hr exhibiting
works valued op to $150 so sale
for $75 or leus (nothing to he
priced over $15) from 10 to 53O
for one day only, Saturdoy, Aug.

Artists display
work at LGH

The artwork al Pat Burgess,
Jeao Hollorf and Madeleine
King, all of Mount Prospect, will
he featured during the month of
August io the lobby of Lutheran
General Hospitul, Park Ridge.

Burgess works in acrylics and
Kiog works io ink, oil, watercolor
and acrylics. The eslsihit includes
drawiogo and paintings featuring
landscapes, seascapes, lloraln
and still lites.

The enhibitsrs are part st the
csstiouisg Art Originale
Program of.. Lutheros General
Hospitol'sserviee League.

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

297.6®1
DES PLAINES, IL (oui,,n usTTVi

NOW OVER 6,000 MOVIES
All Movies le VHS sod BETA

General ) Adnil
I Closed Captioo Where

Aaailshle)

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Transfer Hune Maules, Slides
Snapshots lo AVeu.

We Repair Video Recorders

'R Hne5
- tn..5.i u1a.m..9p.m.s._, 12 p.m. . p.m.

24. Rain date - Aug. 25. General
admission is free. Refreshments
available.

Festival proceeds are designed
ta benefit the Angantana Center,
a ministry of love. Tke center
provides programs fur children
and adults with developmental
disabilities )phyuicat and/or
mental); regardless of race,
color, creed, national origin or
economie status. -

For additional festival infor-
matiun contaét Diana Weber --
729-3t2f or Reverend Douglas
Gast-998-1946.

American Craft
Exposition

The first annual Amerienn
Craft Exposition - an invitational
show featuring American arts
and crafts: more than AO

professioisatAinerican artisans
will he present to display their
works in eerumirs, wood, fabric,
jewelry and glass. Prices range
from $50-$3,000.

The expouition will he held Sep-
tember 13-14 (15 am. - 6 p.m.),
and September 15 )noos-5 p.m.)
at MeGaw Hall - Welsh-Ryan
Arena, Northwestern University,
2705 Ashland ave., Evaustos.
_General admission: $5. Gate
and event proceeds benefit the-
Auxiliary of the Evanston and
GlenbroukHospitals, Evanston.

Mrs. Joan Mondale - Husorary
Chairperson and Carol
Sedestrom . Founder and former
president of/macrican Crafts En-
terprises, Inc. are upecial guests.

A Preview Party wilt be held,
Thursday, Sept. 12 from 0:30-9:30

For further information can-
tact Susan Morris, Booell &
Jacuhn Public Relations, 625 N.
Michigan ave., Chicago, 905-3335.

st. Celestine Arts
& Crafts Bazaar
Os November 16, St. Celeutine

Council of Catholic Women will
host a pm-holiday arts and crafts
hacaar at 3017 N. 77th ave., Elm-
wood Park. Rental fee per
display booth is $15. Reservations
ore now being accepted. For fur-
lher details call 450-0625 or 009-
5950.

s_ SUDDeIL.
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Wrañgle your Complete Dmner-fuc-tto at Viciia Station
Now through September 5th. 1905

Preuent this coupon for:

e Two T-Bone Steaks for '2390
°e-Tw&Msquite Chicken Dinners'16.90

Each Dtneer.foeiltdCIudOSatH9.fr OP SOUp
Potato or Rice. as well as a Fuit Litre uf Huse Wine or a
Pitcher of Draft Beer. - VALIDONLYAT

7800 CALDWELL, NILES
Tuo N ut Inciudud

Liwir Two Di enem Pen Coupon

The Harlem-Faster Merchants
Association will npanunr a day-
long Cuuntry Fair/Music Fest li
am. to 4 p.m., Saturday, Aug.31
to raine funds for Muscular
Dystrophy. The event will tolse
place at the uhupping center
located at the corners uf Harlem
andFnnter aveu. In Chicago.

Professional Country/Western
and Folk Singers who would like
ta entertain at this event and help
raise funds far the Musèular
Dystrophy Ausuciation are in-
vited to call: Jim'W iggiun, 359-
9150 or Jennie Adams, 009-5195

Facets
Toronto Fi

- For. the second consecutive
your, FacetS - Multimedia,
Chicago's non-profit performing
arts organizatios, is organieisg a
tour to the Toronto International
Film Festival, in Toronto,
Casada. Considered by many one
of the mosi enciting libe festivals
io the world, the four-day tour to
the Toronto Film Festival in-
etudes screenings of hundreds of
iolernatiosul films, an invitation
tor tour guests to the Festival
opening sight party, as well as
sightseeing in Toronto.

Amoog the films already
promised for what is rspected to
he one of the best of Ihr Toronto
Film Festivals in its tenth an-
niversary season, are this year's

, Gréat America seeks
artisians for. WinterFaire

Great America is currently
looking for artisans, craf-
tupeople, and chorale groups to
display their creative talents
during the pork's first anusol
WiuterFaire, to be held Novem-
her 23 through December 31. For
Ibe first time in the pork's 10-
year-history, Great America wilt
opes its gatrs to celebrate the
winter holiday season with
special entertainment, merchan-
dise, foods and ctivitieo.

During this special event,
Great America will he translur-
med into "Wioter's - Won.
derland," where every tree will
he beautifully trimmed with
garland andtiny sparbling lights,
and evergreen wreaths will bong
from every door. In addition tu

FALCON TRAVEL BUREAU
9018 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, IL 60648, (31-2) 298-0550
Est. 1967 chicago

-
COMPLETETRAVEL CENTER -

CRUISES ° DOMESTIC ° INTERNATIONAL
TICKETS ° ° CAR RENTAL

check for last minute SPECIALS -
Hawaii - Cancun - Las Vegas - Jamaica

Spend OKTOBERFEST AT SEA
CRUSING THE CARIBBEAN

ONLY 850 from Chicago

Personalized
ServiCe

IsOurMotto

ateo

before August30.
The day-tong gvent will feature

Country/Western Entertainers
, and Folk Singers from Durty
Nellie'u and Ckicagoland Pubs.
Thun far the eutertaineru include
Jeenie Adams, country singer;
David Kelly; country csmedy;
Sara Marie, a Dolly Partan
imitator; Lloyd Griffith and his
Southern Cnmfortu, country
hand; and BlOt Rose, country en-
tertainer. The event will br
M.C.'d by "The Little Guy", a
comedian and owner of Durty
Nelties in Mt. Prospect. -

tour' tó
1m- Festival

Cari$e5 Award winner, Colonel
'RedI' by, Istvan Soabo
(Mehisto"); Mishima by Paul
Schrader, V Francis Ford Cop-
polo-produced film aboot the
late, enigmatic Japanese nov
clist/poet; as welt as Terry
Gifhorn's new film, Brasil.

The Facets tour lo the Toronto
International Film Festival is
eludes first-class accom
modati005 io Toronto, rousd-tri
air traosportatiOn, as well a
tickets to films at the Torost
festival. Price of the complet
toar )hased on double
occupancy)is $405, $405 lo
Facets Cisemathequmembers.

For father information, costar
Facets Multimedia at 201-9075.

having the opportunity to do their
holiday shopping, guests will -he
ahle to watch cratlspeople per-
form their specialized trades,
lislento chorale groups fill the air
with the holiday's favorite tunes,
ice shate in Carousel Plaza, and
manymOre merry things)

Artisans and craftspeopte arc
anhedto conlactGreat Macrica's
Merchandise Department at 249-
1770, est. 355; chorale groups are
asked to call Great ,Azuerica's
Shown Department at 249-1776,
eut. 400, for details surrounding
the festivities.

Operating hours for Winter-
Faire will he 4 p.m. - tO p.m.
Monday through Friday, and 11
am. - lt p.m. on weekends and nu
November 29. The park will he

TItis Labor Day-SaturdaY event
will preview the, Sunday and
Monday Jerry Lewin Muncular
Dyutrophy Telethon from Len
Vegas and the- WGNTV
Muscular Dystrophy -Telethon -
from Chicago. - - -

A raffle bonanza and a petting
zou will add to the festivities
while the Harlem-Foster Mer-
chantu,Auuoeiation work to help
raise fundo to combat thin
dreaded disease. For further io-
formation contact Marketing
Strategies Unlinsiteda0967-5095.

.

Class Chorale
auditions singers
Loe M. Jacobson, founder and

i-"__ condkctsr of The Classic Chorale,
. - has announced auditions for

singers who are ietérested in por-
. - forming with Vlarge choral

- group.
The Classic Chorale, a sot-for-

profit community group, portar-
ms at least three classical can-

- certs pee year - with orchestra.
The 1905-60 concert season will
consist of The 50000cl Requiem,
'A Chrislmas Gala" featuring

- Dennis Kelly and other special
- goeots, and the Bach B-Minor

p Mass. The Mozart Requiem and
s the B-Minor Mans will be per-for-
o med at Pich Staiger Coucort Hall
e the Northwestern University

r Foe audition aod öther infor-
motion call Lee M. Jacobson at

t 069-0)90 soeeh days between 10
am. and 5 p.m.

closed os Thauhngiving, Christ-
man -Eve, and Christmas Day.
Admission for adults will be $3.95
plus 30f tan and childrou three
and under are Iren.' Parking is
also free.

Greal Macrica is located on In-
terutate 94, midway between
Chicago and Milwaukee, io Gur-

Old Orchard
Fine Arts
Festival

The 29th Annual Old Otchard
Finn M'tn Festivarwill he $seld 1f
am. to O p.m. Saturday atd Sun-
day, Sept. 7 and B at the Çlld Or- -

chard Center shopping' mall,
Skokio blvd. and Old Orchàrdrd.,
Shokie (exit Edens enpwi. at Old
Orchard rd.).

Over 125 leading artists will
enhihit and sell originul fine art
in many media including pain-
tings, sculpture, graphics,
photography, drawings and
mixed media. This quality juried
exhibit ou the higheut

- professional level is coordinated
by the North Shore Art League
and sponsored by Ihn Old Or-
chard Center,

Admission is free tothe public.
For further Infurmation con-

tact the Art League office: 446-
- 2070.

ShowcaA.r -'8
Showcase'00, n twy event

that provides nfl uppurtuntty far
reprunenttIv00 from achnelu and
communItY arto organizatiunsta -

preview pertO'Ifl$5 by 26 nut-
standing artiutu upecialtutng- in,-'
programa far young. audienceu,
returns for thé feurth year.from
0:30 am. ta 3 pm, Wedneuday
and ThLU'&inY, SOJtt. 18 audiO, at
CeatreEant, 7701-N. Lincoln ave:,
Skakie. '.. - -

PaeddPOBnti are nolde-
ted through a jaried competition;
each will present a 15-mt/tute ex-ç
cerpt from a program er
programS available for the 1985-
8f school year. Artists
showcaning this year include
dance, music and-theater per-
lormances. -

In addition tu the performing
arlists andlor their represen-
latives, several -nonshowcasing
groops will bave a utaffexhihit
area on both showcase days,
hrhiging the total to more than
40 exhibitors for the two-day
event. During the exhibit times,
groups will he available for

'6'
YUCA'S
MONDAY - FRIDAY

IIAM-BPM
SATURDAY
IIAM-GPM

AUSTIN DEMPSTER PLAZA

6010 W. Dempster St.

Morton Gruyó, IO.

966-6633
rs SUBMARINES'::.- . #INCH 12-INCH.

5- returns to Centre East
questIons and diacuaslons about and include program booklets,
prugrnm needa and bookings. programs, exhibit ueuslum and
Up-to-date infarmatian, refreshmeatu. There iu no single
catalugues, brachures and study day rate. Lunch is available each
guides also may he obtained at day with advanced rosereatioon
thintisne. Ior$Operday. -

Stioweann 'IS registration fees Far more informatisn on
are $35 per person far both days Shswcase '85. phone 073-0300.

- Trophies for chefs
inRibfèst -

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

-a----r-e-

Amateur or profosulonal chefu
who are proud of their barbecued
ribs are invited to participate in
the Forest Park Ribfeol, held in
conjunction with a September 7
Sidewalk Sale in the village's
central business district.
- The event is sponsored by Ihn
Forent Párk Chamber of Com-
merce. - -

Rib chefs wilt prepare their
choicest recipes in tizne for au
early afternoon tasting and will
be judged b2' a panel of radio per-
500alities and a Circuit Court
judge who is said to have a

discrom'nat ing palate. Trophies
will he awarded to the top three
chefs.

The Rikfeut "arena" wilt he io
a municipal parking lot at Modi-
sou st. and Thomas ave., five
blochs westof Harlem uve.

. There is u $25 entry len, refuo-
dable wkrnthe entrant makes his
or herappearasce al the fest.

For morn informalisu sr au en-
try form, contact the Forest Park
Chamber of Commerce, 7451
Madisos st,, Forest Park, IL
60130, sr phone 300-2543.

RESTAURANT Br LOUNGE
Featuring Frech Seafood Daily

9300 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

965-3763

GREAT PIZZAS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

TOENJOYI

,,:vTvvt s'

Second City industrial shows
The Second City, Chicagu's in- ces for sales meetings sr em-

teraationally famous theatre, ployee conferences.
announces Its avagahility for in- For more infsrmalion contact
dmtrial shows. Their teams of Jackie Tacker sr Cheryl Sloane
comedic actors and writers will at t04-4032.
work with corporations to create. , ''
attique and enciting portar-man-

SELLERS

12
Esce

SPECIAL "FUND RAISING' EVENTS SPONSORED BY

LUTHERAN GENERAL
HOSPITAL -

1500 W. Demputer St.

Saturday-Sunday
Aug. 24Ih-25th

estaurant Guìde
sano

!ìçE: i

;
iles °"mt.0 -

y

oucu____'Is_s w
.,I em4,on,. ra

o '

Park Rid

Chiçago
o1

RESTAURANT
seos N Mii.W000EE AVENUE, Nues

475-0372

-Your
Special
Occasion

BAINY
Family Inn of Nile.

SWAPORAMA
-

PLEA MAEETS
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

SWAP SHOP INC.

We ase only the highent Wades un w Ottern lit
ohzasn. rresh saaungo und pizza dough
winadd&ip

WINE&BEER
I SALAD BAR S FISH C

. SANDWICHES . SPAGHETTI
. SHRIMP. MUSHROOMS ONION RINGS. FRENCH FRIES

' Maa..Thnr..I1AM.O2AM
HOURS: F,SnLllAM-1AM

San. I PM . su PM

967-8600
7950 N. CaIdwell, Niles

NII.ES EVENTS
COMMITTEE

6921 W. Oakton St.

Saturday-Sunday
Aug.31-S.pt.1.O

774-3900 '

'7' _, I
II

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

. Two Eggs With Toast.
Butter & Jelly

99C
. I-lam Omelet With

American Fried Potatoes.
Toast. Butter & Jelly

1.99
. Strawberry Waffle

2.19

e s s -

Page 29

M000ur thru F,iday '7:00am - 11:00 cm

nnMptEnEn.NP*gS uNmuts.uyoccrud.,

ESPOSITO'S 4

RESTAURANT
9htiaic Cuiii & Vi3LL

DAILY SPECIALS

Wiu&Sce't
-WE DELIVER-

965-3330 or 965-3371-72

DaIly 11:30 AM - 11 PM
Fn fr Sat 3:00 PM - i AM
Sunday300PM-11 PM

1 S

.L1trLer:

AiJu1JT- ' ,_ ,- - - w - - - - - - - - -

Art festival to benefit Hârlem-Foster shopping center
Augustana Center raises funds for MDA

2.29 2.59
2.19 2.49
2.19 2.49
2.09 2.39
2.09 2.39
2.39 2.59
2.39 2.99
2.19 2.49
2.49 2.79
2.09 2.39
2.09 2.39

liM

Ham Et ChusanB_
Tuileny
Roe.t BeefC-
Cansad Beef tRye)
Tuna
Chue..

THE ORIGINAL 3
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USE THE BUGLE. iii,

Your

NILES BUGLE

L MORTON

fl9 PARK RIDGE/DES- SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000

Ad Appears

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

.

INESSSERVI DIR
GLASS REPAIR . MOVING D1NG TILING

GLASS REPAIR
Coil For or FREE
In-Homo Estimate

298-9779
Specialixing In:

. Window Glass Glasing
lnsulotingWiodows
. PlatoWindows
StorroOS croon Repairs

ANilnoflnsidnnt

CHECKMÁTEMOVERS

Boxes ft Packing Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES .

Any Size Job

CALL 2620983

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY .

Quality Painting
.WOOdr:l;it:IRO sirs

Free Estimatex Insured
CALL GUS

5)°)û

REFRIGERACTIONP TILE SETTER
WALL fr FLOOR TILE

Now Work and Rnpairs
BATHROOM

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

SosollorLsrgnJobnWnlcon,n.
Call:

JOSEPH MALIN

.

20% Discount With This Ad
NxChorgnitWoContFiolt

271-2129 !_

phofl 24 Hrs. w

INTERIORPAINTING
and

WALLPAPERING

Free Entimatns Reas. Rateo

Daves Painting .

275-6399

ROOFING*SAVE*
PrOIndeMOnitg

* Weekend Moves *
Specialty

menor tuck os
ColiKon .

¿_!:110Ji
-

HANDYMAN
R FINGNEW 00

AflWorkGurnranteed
moored. Free Estimates

OCONNOR ROOFING
965-3Ò77

SPECIALIZING- ..

F

INTILE

CoiiJon
681-4153

DAVE KAVE
HANDYMAN-

CootnsereiolttRooidensiol

Piotnb°g°piEt:cteicol

275-6399 -

HOWARDDECORATING

l Painting-RI Stoioingooterin g
dT ond Wsllpxpenos

Ennellont Week at
Reasonable Prices

F E n CALL 973-6055

ROQfIfl9 COIflPWOY
All Types of Roofing

T ckpo ti g & S ding
CALLNOWI

F eEstimate Insured

TREE
.

- SACKLEY MOVING

M
STORAGE

0nnPocnorFullLood
LO73RESi

298-1502

HANDYSSON
p

int
Fioo,&WoiITdeinCn,unii

i
WhH

d P 9

Stucco Co1;it :.
Call Roy 965-6415

TINY TM
TREE SERVICE

Seroing Northwest Chicago
and Suburbs 11 Years.

RESPONSIBLE!
. STroeRensoval:ovaI
Fully Insured Free Estimates

Pie se C Il

24 Hour Phone

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

toAPPROVEDHOMES
Rncniun°dxvs,

.i Soturdy,

&AII L t I H i d y

Arlington Heights

MOVINGJOBS
Lt DELIVfRY
Fast-Efficient

24H In d
Call Doron Movers

8784507

-

.

LJVV OU

ROOFING
ContplOtn QueSts tooling Soruico

FREE WRITTEN

966-9222
-

CIRCLE.- .J
MAINTENANCESERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

HEATINGROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED a INSURED
FORFRERESTIMATECALL

. 966-2312 -
.-

DAILY MOVERS
We will top the price of any
cottspany and give vox 10%,
offo y

7948742

mate

'
-.

S

:
.

SEWERAGE
& DRAINAGE

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

WHY
Complet:Pwe

h b i d FREE eu h
onveIeciticwddi,gjob

Floxi
Diains S Main Linos Oponed.

Esinhlohsd Sus, 45 SensI14osu,o d
A-ABACALL -

SEWERAGE DRAINAGE
561M04 24 HnG,udu

P?G
a

TRUCKIN BY PAUL

823-5762

THEH2YMAN

El I Pi nb g

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

----- PLUMBING
-Piano.Gnitar-AncordiB

Organ Voice. Pricate io-
utruction, hnwe or utndin.

Classic & popular rnnnic.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

TUCKPOINTING

NDSCAPING
MIKE'S

PLUMBING SERVICE
plumbing topoirt b rnrnodnling.

W

i

P W dd d

Sionp purees pntollod O ssmm od.

338,3748

Skyway Building

TkpgBkWkW
nov Ropuirs b Bobuile. Caulbing.

FrooEwne:Gooraneivinsurn

452-140or453-2540

.

BUTCH SLANDSCAPING
o Power Raking Roto Tilling

COroplotnLaWe&GordooCuen
CeWwnai&Rosvonnsl

. BUTCH
635-7958

SiGN
PAINTING

Wstnrproofin ft Other Building

THE SIGNERY
nHaedLettorine:mn LoCioneS

o Signs
SnoroWindnwt

:lS
No Minieruni Oidor

693 1782
Ask FoeSbip

.
2820961 631.2592

DECORATING
PSYCHIC

F.B. DECORATING
Interior and Exterior
PoletinB - WolIpopOring
R t t

k
h g

tot
F E IRS

CALLFRITZBAUMGART
NEW NO. 334-6514

PSYCHIC fr CLAIRVOYANT
CARO READER

F R I d

P I lt t°l°°
ByAppaintnsoni

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
C CopI LawM

BlonbDltt,Soed.Gronol,

459-9897

r

BUILDINGMAINTENANCE

it

USE THE- .
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BUGLE ill,

.
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.çiRketlGto

Your Ad Appears
in The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

CRBOIWWOOB
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE.

AIR
CONDITIONING

ALUMINUM
. SIDING

BLACKTOP CABINET
REFINISHING

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

=6e=:
WhiIeASup1yLa5tS.

Weekdays Tu 5. Sat. TiI 1.
AIR WIZE HEATING

andAIRCONOITIONING
WurohoonsOotist

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
IlOColors)

SOFF1TFASCiA

!NSULATEDSIDING&

STORMWINDOWS
000RS&AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT000RS
W!NDOWS,SHUVrERS

ROTER
E nnhYOWI d

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631-1555
--

BOB'S .

BD!??
5pnd005 intnsarieeing

p h g I g

. 255-8530.

. DON'T REPLACE '

YOUR KITCHEN
Reface It With Formica!

MANYNEW
N Middleman

Big Savings
Free Estimates

Hencrete
TThoNOdhusO:tb5

: :rinnWo s Patios.
Add F d I
OsragoSlobs -

3924118
BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

ASSURANCE
HEATING&

AIRCONDITIONING
Service & Installation

sixooff A yN WF
C

or Air Conditioning lostollotinn.

827-2999
FREEESTIMATES

-

.

-
1-

_

WALLYS
CONSTRUCTION .

484-0981
Experienced. Fast

Reliable
F m i

stniUtiOo Work including
Id g td p

Inns by talkiog dirontly to
th nconstroc tor. -

NoSelesmen,
No Middlemen

CaUNow

.

Call Jito At

.
FACTORY

CLEANING
SERVICES

-.
JOSE

HOAtNCE
SERVICES

Eocollnnt North Shorn Rnfonoecos

487389
Norihbroub

CARPETCLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full c enicoeo,potcInuOe' t
F OC t uy

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
N le Ill o

827-8097

G,+ghe+.S.+.+a,+++e+v
dE
AND $)95 Z

'I' 4
ot cnnrraiAircn.niisinoing +. 24 Hoorsarsiso

IIounkInIl. ,iniirCr,i I

ODSHEITING

966-4366
297-2496

O CONNOR SIDING
o ALUMINUM SIDINGS:SiS

STORMWINOOWS&000RS
All Wnnk Guaran tond -

- Fnoo Estiniotèt Fullyl nsnre d
Rnvnnldu Alunninaio
CALL965-3O77

CLEAN-UP TIMEI
L

NO JOB TOO SMALLusceiSy
. Cut an, ross

- cl000ysornarPot
Triro your bushes

OClounyonrtloars
:u tlae:
totornrrcns Acadablo

- .

. -
. .

A r
-

- .
d ...

For The Very Best
-

In
Replacement

Windows
SidingSoffitFascia

storw Windows
Storw Doors

GuttersAwnIngS

KENN EV ALUMINUM
PRODUCTSINC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue
«OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700 .

"FREE ESTIMATES'-

FIVESTAR
JosephBen

Special of the Month
PLASTERIIG

- STUCCO
PAINTING

SWIMMING POOLS
IntorlEotorior. Eoeollnnt N. Shore
rot oronnos . Insurod. Bonded. All
work gooraorno d. Frnn enhiestos.

262-6891

CONSTRUCTIONCATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

ForACOnrpintn. Qualith
AirCOndiiioningTune UpSpocial

CALL

BEST-TEMP. INC.
Sol esOServoonlnstn IlnEno

470-888B
LnuonoodI nuco dBnndcd

DiGIOIA
ea's 'r 'i i
AnyTypOofC005WittionWorb;

Potros, Garago Floorn. Stops.

Insurod
DrtsnWays. Etn.

Bondod
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL5AM

A i os ondont

SEWER TROUBLES?
Licensed 8 Bonded

Free Est. 24 Hour Seroice
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EXPERTFLOODCONTROLS
Cnsch Basins Cleaned, Rnpuieod o
Rohcilt. Elociric Rsdding ni Sinks.
BorhTsdetc:seworLnec.

OSEWERWORK

674-1411

i
REFINISHINGADVERTISINGI

MARKETING ART
I

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERSKITCHEN

CABINET
FRONTS

C

ut:

'

Y
b

R &I
IVIMflPnE I IIVU LCMU
RESEARCH SURVEYS

.:.0E5iS FOR:

o I nsuranccooirnn iSolas
O d y I d W h y

specific crironia
For further info call

DIVERSIFIED UNITO.
693-0380

e '

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

BLACK TOP ' DOWI REPLACE
RrtotaoithrnwdtworAanarfrnnsuin.

ttomnrI .
Add I hub

d

prises - Visir sur shnwrsOor

g N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGHTS

(Palwaukee Bunk Plaxal
-

w
lItO t

W
lin

- JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

, Oaktnn.& Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

T5ii Nvghbo,hsnd SsWsr Man

-

DOMINICK

SPECIAL SALE!-
Buy Direct From Craftsman

692-5397
912W. Toohy, Pork Ridge -

WHE!AN PAVING
of Lincoinwood

Ooer 30 YeSos Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

oRoou'nwuys
Seal Coeur5 Parchina

Free Estimates -

-

CONSTRUCTION
- ,

'a--'--.--- 675-3352

A 8 M CEMENT WORK, INC
,

GeneralContractor

- S DRIVEWAYS PATIOS GARAGES
SIDEWALKS . ALL CEMENT WORK

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
- ,' '

.

. . '

ALUMINUM
MR ASPHALT INC

'Ouroawesaysitall"
Driveways Parking Areas
SealCoatingsResurtscung

InsurdGuaear,t ed
-

-
n, I

-

TheCabfnetPeople

520492(1
ImportantMessage
To Home Owners

azr;k
AIRd ,nSldg S tilt

CALL NOW!

777-3068
- - -

KITCHENCABINET

AflOFdablePCR

Unbelievable Results
lx Voern In Your Anua

Roe - - 288-1825 - --



TheBugIe,Thulay,M'gu!t,1ISPige

USETHE BUGLE--

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

TUCKPOINTING

arIy Bird Prices

DJK
Tuckpointing/Masonry

Chimneys Rebeilt
or Repaired

Flagstone Walks
Corcplete Masonry Repairs

Servn5NorthSho,e
Oer1DVe

Fully insured Free Estimates

965-6316
Morton Grove

MIKWAV
'WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

. CIIIWIESSREPAIIIED REBUILT

. GLASS BLDG IIBSTALIACON
WINDRWCUULUIIBU
BUILDING EBTANIBIG

965-2146
SKOKIE

AIRTIGHT
Tuckpointng

General Ceneacto.
AIIType Mosonry Work

Fi000ECrefnnnronnhipMesorials
FoonSorsico

Roaoon bloPricon
Ijce000d Folly Ionored

FrOe EsUmanen

965-1010

TYPEWRITERS

.

TYPE WrnTERS
IBM SELECTRIC II's
AND BRAND NEW

ELECTRONICS STILL IN
BOX FROM $395.

PRIVATE ESTATE SALE
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

6406435

TYPEWRITERS
IBM El550,icTypowrltere sas
IBM Seleclris Typewriler $165
IBM SelecOk II $265
with Corrostion Topo $355

677-8924

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERYo--U-M-oseo-

.2754935
2304 W. Footer. Chismo

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
.

WILLPAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

Corned Farn. Fronch Foro. Bdrm
solo. Dining Soon, SeIS. Parlor
Faro. Orjeolal Rogo. Gold en Silver,
Jewelry. Glassware. Lamps. Linens
S Lace Silserplale, ele.

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 Or 348-8875

WANTSD
WUSLITZERS
JURE ROXES

SLOT MACHINES
Aey,Conditien
965-2742

GARAGE SALE '

NiIeU-I11R N. Okonn
Fri.. Sol. D SUO. 8123. 8/24 0 8/25.

104 HOonehold b Misc. loewe.

. MulII.Fo-,lIy Grege SM-
NiIOe.-8307 N. 01501g

.. . Frl. N SaR.. 8/$3 & e/24. 95;
Farnilore. Cloohee. Tare, Umane.
weres. Moch MinceRengome.

. Nues-8280 Oocealn
FrL.8'23San.834, 9n.nv..5p.ne.
AddIo U Kid, CloIhos, TOVC, N

Bike. Aleo Hehld. N Coil.

Fri. N San.. S23 N 8/24. 9 o:nr..5 pn.
6916 W..Keenne, Nilam.

. Mnoing Miseollanonoe S&e

HOLÉSE SALE

HOUSE SALE
Week ofohe 22nd, Eetlle C0000nle.

ByAppoinleennonly
6558458

MISCELLANEOUS

Coldapoo Air Coodinioner-11,SOS
BTUe wilh window sloave. 110V.
$1W. ' 0.11823-4507

Copy M.ehino lXanna.Likal Mamy
Fnatales . Modero N Auto. Cml
52,455. Sell 5625/Best. 7258148

Moon Silver Robo, $7W. Nok. 500
Mark Il, $350. '"

Cell Al ce 470.6903

MOVING SALE

8700 Perk Lonn-Nilac
Fri., Sal. 0. San.. 23, 24 0 25, 9.3 per

Farn., Apple.. 010er Mime.

PETS
FOR SALE

Great Dana Fawn Pups AKC
Cropped Cheropion Bloedlines

M/F-Pel/Show/Gaerd 2810630

SITUATION
WANTED

Bld, contramtora wanted br eon.
clero work, bld. creerlos of creel N
.

r I t' I h' s tak' g ppr ei
for lore key work. TU apply sali 13031.
7592390 Eat 25R-B. Mr. Oidor.

CONTROLLER!
.

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

with
Knowledge of Computers.
Over 20 Years Esperience,

Seeks
.

Permanent Phil Tiwe
Position.

, 966-9883

USEDCARS

1964 T.BIRO CONVERTIBLE
. NawTop&Paintjob
87.500 er assi ojeo,. 9660605

1977 8.156 Le 5.0. CaUsen
4 Door Sedan. P/S. P/B. P1W. C,mine
Coniral N More. Leer Mileago. En.
calicot Condition. $2,700 or Soon 0f.
For. 983-9945

.. 1983Dc5nPaIsRrNX
Sporn Coupe. Like New. P/S. P/B,
A/C. Aulomotim Transmise Ian. San
Roof, Low Mileogo, $6,900 or Boon
Offer. 5860803. "'

1974 DODGE CORONET
Cleen No Buoi. Rana Greal.

Alweys SInOn i,, WinIer. P/S. P/B N
A/C. . ,. BBS-1857

HAIR DESIGNER
For New Shop In Nues.

With or Without Following.
KIMKUT HAIR DESIGN

8149 N. Milwaukee Ave.
470-0899

'REAL

Gardeo-Nileo, 4 Sers.. 2 OdI., A/C,
Utilities Eacludod. NUn.Srookor
p el. N P i . 9658862 0,907.8428.

FOR SALE

GOeEoNMENtlloMBs ban ti
/5 ml. Ubodelfrrrwl lea yapecy.
Ca505601,6Eae 0H.ZBIBIm lefaroaria.

re
' ISALE

ir-
HOUSE FOR RENT

7 Rome Home For Rano le Ni/am. 3
Bodr000rs, 2',Ç $aih, Fu/I amos.
moni. C mecen/en i 0m Shopping b
Pub/ic Trneo. For lr,formaiioe Call
967.5300. Eel. 221. Aok for Miko,
Btwn.5a.m.&4p,m.Wemb Doyo.

COUNTER HELP
MuaI 0m 2f Years er OIdor
Apply le Perome. 9.5 p.m.

Aekior Bonnie
CLASSIC BOWL

8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Illinois

. HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT

Part-Time
To Keep Parking Lot 00 Warehouse Neat Clean.

Apply In Person

THESUPERSTORE
TOWN HOUSE TV & APPLIANCES
7850 N. Milwaukee Aeenue, Nues, Illinois

Your Ad Appears
In The FoIIÓwiI Editions

NILES BUGLE ." ' '

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!OES PLAINES BUGLE:,

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

STATE'

WISCONSIN
For Sale By Owner
35 AC mf liñsber. A embetusnial
ammani mt Young Walnut Traes.
Black, top rood troetuga, mey as.
eess, nary mmmd futuro pm tnniiu I In.
oeslmeni. Lund e eeirac t. 548,005
naomiieble. Cull omllacn, Reel 586-

WISCONSIN
M ercer . 10 AC Nmrihwmmd Recort.
For Scie By Owner. 4 Cabins sawly
remodolod. 4 BR heme, beer bar
nom, 255 ft. nf lake ironlegn. On
lhree lake chains. 5110,000. Oweor
Iraes jarred. (711 476-2302.

WANTED TO RENT

Retired Widower Needs 4
Roonn, 2 BEDROOM Apar-
tment. Prefer Inlaw or Small'
Unit 12 Fiatl. Clean, Non
Smoker, Non Driñker.

774-1227 After 5

OUT OF STATE
' FOR SALE

. RAINYRIVER LOG HOME
Hastio Naforal Les C mestrac lion 1444 sq. foot, 3 Badroom Home
with 2 Orapinces med 2 baths. ideal as a family, eecmtiec, rttrensor
retire meet home. Locutad me 1.4 coreo with 225 feen mf thoreline
en the Rainy Rimer aedmnrestr/cno d accats em Lake mf the Woods. -.
2 ehem, me all we.ther rm,d from US border crUsting at Busdefte,
Miamesosa, aod -1O'mleutot from BOOR aSparE Other yearnraa io. .,'
du dasfiela hed 100100m and 2 bodrodma in the basemsnf,00mbi.
notion of mood mr mil hast, cOached 2.0er saruga, goad wall and
soptie system und e natural linished cathedral smille a, BROKERS
AND FINDERS. THIS PROPERTY IS COMMISSIONABLE, For f01.
aher datuila coniamo Nancy Gale, Rainy Riser Business Deemfop.
meal Corporation, Pert Frances, Ontario, 10B7.274.327B mr 1'907'
852.3010.

PRICEREDUCED '

uUì,
Part-Time

SaIes & StOCIC.POSÌSIO.SS
. Apply, Ar Our

Customer Service Center
8001 Milwaukee Accese'

hiles, Illienis
NO PHONE CALLO PLEASE

4JCOLOR SEPARATION
SALESPERSON

Immediate Opening
A full t ere/ea Color Separator;
haoed le Illinnin hIs S pntiiiny
aval/alelo ter my established and
aeporisneod 4/Cole, Sapareilon
Sul esparcen . Emeollont cmmpoe.
tal/meced honefitt, Including pro.
flenharing, '

Call (815) 734-6066

P.O. Box 49
Mount Morris, Illinois 61054

N

-. ..', r USE THE BUGE.'
u_ ' DS

,., -ThEBIBEIdyThUE0dB7,r. , , ,0g 33

Your Ad Appears :

In The Following Edition's

NILES BUGLE . ' ' ' .

MORTOÑ GROVE BUGLE
- SKOKIÈÌLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
'

PARK RIDGEIDES 'PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

GENERAL OFFICE
Part-Turne

Wheals ISo., curren nip hue
pari Hmm positimessomilsble.
Respeooibilitias isclada
filino, CRi' work and miher
penar al nOise dunas. Huars;
9u.m.tclp.m.mrlp.m.105
p.m-yes choose. For lei'
madia raemos idnraliae,
pl euseca Il Diem mt:

699-3938
WHEELS, INC.
666 Gmrlmed Place,
Dem Plaines. Illinmit

TYPIST
Skmkie localionemedsanpnrienced
ivy/of IRS wpml with ttr059 nrnao.
iaefimnal and teiephomeskillo.
Shmrlhmed a pins.

Fer in rarem w Cmli:

967-1910

RECEPTION-
GENERAL OFFICE

FLJLLTIME
We naoS anonargetie , matura sali.
a lartel who is abla to. haadle a
uarioty mi mfficm datlee with Ilirio
auparois loo. Needs switchboard
maperleeca fr typing mf SO mpm,
Enperieyce with f Leoltror Word'
Pr censoura pias.

Call
For An

Appointment
MARION GLINSkI

CAS

298-1480

Part.Time
' Wanted

MAIL
SORTERS

Permanent Part-Time
Positions

Perfect for Students
and Housewives.

Afternoon and Evening Hours
Monday through Friday
Pleese Call Roger At:

965-6600

JOB
NEWSLETTERS
Immediate Openings

C Ueerinncmnstruc tina. engl.
scoring, management. taies,
Oto. Opaniegs throughout Ihn
U.S.A. und world, Euroiegsup
to $75,900/year,

Call the
ELECTRONIC
'

LIBRARY
(817) 461-2299

\71m
RECEPTIONIST

P00/line available for o friend/p.
embolo0 peInen wilbafrenidnok
imago med a pleanmen phone colon,
Typin gtki/loroquire d. Oihon
goner al Ofiice dshelm0/mded.
Good sfaIling salary euh cempaey
bereuen. Nnrihnlde location. Tm a,.
rangs fur moinna,eis w call Jmaonm
between 9:30 amitOS am.

338-9107

SECRETARY!
' GENERAL OFFICE

Phoingrophy b priding dislrion
na/Os my Scena ed saocrefa, y fo,
genera i office wnnk. Phone fr lire
swing. Ca/I Nmecy for appt

470-8783

SECRETARY
To Health Care Chief Executive. Management Con-
suiting Firing seeks a Secretary with' good coter-
mmeication 65 people-handling skills. Good typing,
65 shorthand or dictaphone required. We offer a
complote henefit package, free parking fr excellent
working eneironment, If you meet these
requirements, please apply in person mr contact:

Mr. Jack Dunaway
825-8806

,GEORGES.MAY .

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
111 S. Washington, Park Ridge, Illinois

SECRETARY'
Full Time 35 Hour Week

Shorthand, Figure Aptitude. Pleasant Phone Man-
nor. Word Processing A PIas. Good Benefits.

Call Ms. Joy

674-3000
Amalgamated Labor Life Insurance

7380 N: Lincaln Avenue
Lincoinwood. Illinois

OLSTEN IS NOW EMPLOYING!!!
CLERK TYPISTS. SECRETARIES INo Shorthandl, DIG-
TAPHONE SECRETARIES. ACCTG, CLERKS. SWBD.
OPERATORS. KEYPUNCH OPRS. STAT. TYPISTS,
CRT OPERATORS,
Earn high hourly rate, receive vacation check, gift nor-
tificates and ask about major medical insurance.

825-7141

OFFICE WORK
Knowledge of Calculator, Light Typing

and Letter Composition.
Full or Part-Time

Varied Day Hours
Apply

F.W. WOOLWORTH
Golf Mill Shopping Center

296-2113

MANAGERS b HAIRDRESSERS
Full 65 Pert-Tinge Positions Available in Busy. No-Ap-
pointment Salon, Guaranteed Salary-Commission-
Many Company Benefits-Training Progiam. Illinois
License Required.

Call Joan

9668500 Ext 256
VENTURE HAIR STOP

ForYnur Por500ailntemiew

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST
65 Accurate WPM

Good Communication Abilities
Professional Appearance.

Apply In Person

,
Madison National Bank

' ' 919OGOLFROAD
DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

krelnw;m.msremmslm,arM:r

¡t

CHERNIN SHOES
The following positions are now open at osar MORTON
GROVE Store:

SHOE SALES
. COUNTER CLERKS
. HANDBAG SALES
. CASHIERS
. STOCK CLERKS

9746 Shermer Road

FULL & PART-TIME ;
POSITIONS

S-tt
S-S-

We offer egcellent compensation, flexible hours G
liberal employee discounts. Interested?

CONTACT KEITH KOHEN

'e Daytime 65 Evening Openings Available Nowl tt 966-4655
GusMust Be Able To Work Fleaible H '

S-t
'6 Hace Experience In RunningA Cash Regiter, tt

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL:t Like To Work With Customers Clothing, ' tt
S-
-6

OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE

. Stockroom Office
. General Flòor Help

t
S-

S-tt**

Part-Time Typist

: About 10-12 hours per Week.

Should be good student and be able to work

:
-6

. S-

8482 Golf Rd., NOes S-*t9671010 tt

after school 3 days a Week.
:

Call: 966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

OUTOFSTATE ..
FORSALE

W rbI
G/eneiew
Norihhreok
Skokie

Park eidge
DOS Talcos

1.etpernry sambas Renemsot

Linceiewond

Siles
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

--
SSKOKIÉILINCOIJIW000 BUGLE
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GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

USE TH E BUGLE

D
.

IIp

.
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Your Ad Appears
In The FoIIowingEditions

A°RLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

AU J
Part-Time
2 d Shft

th 3 t y
di la

peri0000wSh:bHitytokey

MIoro
t

20

:
p' 00o00 oil Gino 00:

689-3938
WHEELS INC.

t6ßGOriOnd Pions

.: :i
tO :' rd

IPSYCHOLOGIST
I

Cr Roqilro d
COIl Bernico
VISITING

NURSE ASSOCIATION
OF EVANSTON

Immediate Opening
Peoro Gordon f oor00000no
pIOyoround. North Dokott.

Phone:

(701) 228-3743
ortonthoour0000.srs
424 Main Street

Bottinau, ND. 58318,

oOr.
Aocio5on

porienco

SALARY

WORD PROCESSO R
ook opror for 8M dipIyw,5or word pr0000-

Moot hoyo knowlodgo of Tootptk IV. 6 orontho to i yaar 00-
o plot.

COMPREHENSIVE BENEFITS...
COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE

. CALL: 328-0100, EXT. 281
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AUTOMOTIVE
Looking for ciøan.out em-
ployees to fill full-time
positions in clean
automotive facility. No ex-
perience necessary.
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Winds up it's "LITTLE CITY' RV Sellathon.
For every RV or Conversion Vän sold,

Golf Mill Ford will donate $30000
to the Little City Foundation.

PLEASE HELP US HELP THEM!

DRAWINGS WILL BE HELD FOR PRIZES FROM
TAX DEDUCTIBLE RAFFLE TICKE-TS.

. Ist PRIZE - 1985 T-BIRD
. 2nd PRICE COLORTV S 3rd PRIZE VCR

TICKETS AVAILABLE ilL 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24th

9401 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. I G0LFRD: ''

II
- r GOFM!LLI SHOPPING

o CENTERo
O

RTE 58

Eludycz bill requires auto

liability insurance
Senator Walter W. Dudycz, R-

Chicago, has been added as a
oponsor to a bi!! whicb would
require Illinois motorists tocarry
auto liability insurance.

Rossé Riti tOO, which pasoed
out of that chamber Wednesday,
has arrived in the Senate and will
be ossigsed to committee for fur-
therstudY, Ses. Dudyczoaid.

If enacted, motorists would
have to carry liability insurance
for personal Injury, death, and
property dsmage as of Joty 1,
talg. Further legislative action
wootd be required for the law to
remain is effect aller Juty 1, 199f.

"Thio legislation would protect
reopoosible motorists from unis-
sured drivers," Senator Dudyca
oaid. "Illisois lags behind mure
than halt the other staten who
have oome form of a mandatory
soto iesuraflce law. -

Driviñg is a privitege, not a
right," the 7th District Senator
said. '1f individuals are respsn-
sibte enough to own as
aulomohité, they should he
responsible enough to maintain
astoinourasce." y -

Motorists would have- lo sah-
mit the naisse of their insurance
cumpany to the Secretary of
Stute's office when registering
their vehiees and would he
required to have "proof-of-
isouraece" cards with them
white driving, Sen. Dadycn en-
ytaised.

Rundem checks could he con-
ductedhy the Secretary of State's
office to verify motorists' cIaban
01 coverage. Drivers stopped by
putice would also have to show
proof si i000runce, if asked.

Pet owners
warned on
viólations

With the vacation season
drawing lo a close, the Animal
Welfare League is asking all pet
owvern ut resorts, summer
homes and take cottages not le
teove their peto behind when they
returu tu Iheir city homes. Many
vacotionero have bel riended dogs
and cats that have wandered to
their doers andhave keptthem an
swooner pets for the children. If
these animals are left behind
they wilt seen starve or suffer un-
told hardships until they die. It is
not fair to wish these unwanted
peto onto farmers an most of
them strundy have all the dogs
and cats they! can properly care
for. Abandoning any animally o
violation of the Illinois humane
laws und is punishable by u line
op to $500.

Any unwonted or loot dogs, cäts
Or other pelo cae be brosght lo
either of the Leagse'o shelters,
located at 0224 S. Wsbash in
Chicago, und 10101 5. Ridgetand
ave., io Chicago Ridge, where
they wilt he cared for in a
humane manner. Animals are
received any time of the doy sr
night.

Aoimot Welfare League
vehicles make ph-hops in Chicago
and nearby communitieo. Call
gtl-Otaf for information regar-
ding picksp. Those living outside
of Ihe area served by the League
should contact the local police,
sheriff's department, sr Ilse
animal -control officer of their
county for advice on facilities
available for the cure at unwan-
ted and Ist animals.

Penalties for 005-compliance
would he a three-month nuspen-
slon of their driver's licenses and
u $250 line for first-time offen-
dem. Subsequent offenses within
five years' time would carry a
penalty of a Oin-month license
suspension and a minimum fine
of

Vehicles enempt from the law
would he those regulated by the
Illinois Commerce Commission,
covered by a certificule of self-
tnsurunce; owned by the United
States, State of Illinois or any
political oubdivisine,
municipality or local muso tras-
sit district; and farm kaplemen-
Is.

The legislation won introduced
in the House by Represestative
William laurino, D-Chicago.
Other Senate sponsors are
Prescott E. Bloom, R-Penria;
Greg Zilo, D-Melorse Park; and
William Marovilz, D-Chicago.

Skokie Library
hosts vets' art work

Vietnam veterano who are nr-
tists are encouraged to submit
act work is all medias Inc the
Slsohie Public Library's Movem-
her, 1985 exhibition, "Ten Ycorn
After; Views lromVietnOm." Art
work need not eeceonardy per-
tain 10 Vietoum orthe war. Slides
muy he sesttO Virginia Voediscb,
Skobie Public Library, 5215
Ouktos, Shokie 60071. Deadline
for eotrics is October 1.

The enhibitton wilt be part st
the Library's mooth long tribute
to Vietnam veterans includieg a
lectnre os war photography, u
special film serien, discossl505, u
poetry reading, and special booh
displays and booklints.

For more information, call 023-
7774, est. 44.

Swedish -

Covenant in
Interferon study

The Urologie Oncology Service
at Swedish Cavenantutospital io
Chicago,- under the direction nf - -

Claude E. Mercis, M.D. will par-
ticipale in a multi-center study
using interferon fur the treat-
ment of advanced cancer of the
kidney.

The drug will be given free nf
charge as port nf a national in-
ventigalion program.

Interferon are a family of
proteins naturally produced in
responseto virol und 000-viral
stimulatioo. Interferon can
inhibit the growth of both normal
and tumor cells and modify the
immune response is a beneficial.
way. .

Asti-tumor activity of inter-
ferns has bees demonstrated in
lymphoman, melanoma, breast
carcinoma. nome leohemia,
multiple myelomas, osteogesic
sarcoma and cancer of the hid-

Patients who want to par-
ticipute is the sludy should call
Dr. Mercis at 959-3803. This sludy
is open lo any patient who has
advanced cancer oftbe kidney.

Legion sets joint
installation date
The Mortun Grove American

Legion PostIG3t and its Auxiliary
Unit will osee again hold joint io-
otultation ceremosïen for_their
newly elected officers. Those
selected for termo for the ensuing
year will he fsrinutly indseted un
Salurday, Sept. 14.

Residents are invited to this
public service which will be held
in the Legion Memsriul Home,
i140 DempsterSt.

Tahiog over the reins of the
Pont und ils Auniliary as leaders
will be Les Berg und Judy Mayer,
respectively.

- NOW OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 800 AM
SECOND DRINK FREE 'TILll:OO AM

LADIES NITE EVERY WEDNESDAY
All sonso send Lodins D-inks II2PRICENO'n 6:30 PM H E AM

SATURDAY mid SUNDAY FREE FOODI
sumidaS t:Ou PM 'sil 7 . socdae Noon iii?

,7rañAie Z 's 7u6
338 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

coRnee OF WAOKEGAN a OAKTON. NILESI
966-0338

e.,. ,,A

Niles honörs
two retirees

Pgc0

At a recent Village uf Nilus regalar huard meetmg Riles Mayor
Nicholas Blase and the Buard nf Trustees honured twn retirees
from the Village nf Nies. Shewn with Mayur Blase (e) are (I)
Henry Green who served the Village of Nilea as a Nifes Reaerve
Police Officer for 23 years and (r) Melvin Duda whe was a Nilen
firefighterand acting Company Cnmmanderforll years.

In presenting the plaques of appreciatins to the two rntireeo
Mayor Blase, on behalf of the cilizem uf Nilen, thanked them f5,
theirdedïcaledyears ufservice und wished them andtheir familie
goesf healthandfnrtaiseinthefuture.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVEMONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
- .

oro'
VALUE

(fNCREASED TANK fNSULATION)

SIZES TAILOOED TO
noon FAMILY CONsUMPTION

s SALES SERVICE S INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing fr Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 CourtlEnd Driv., Nil..
c.._, .a WJfw.ak.. Cow$i..d

p
966.1750 Vl.i3OsnShawsoomTod.yI w. f Nl

AU Conditioners are.
Not the Same, either!

-- . -,,. -. ,.. .,Ion:! ,! -- -

Geesiee NERnUS Producls ace sold aely io professional hair styling saloss.

PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS
-. RECOMMEND

to BRING YOUR HAIR TO LIFE!

CONDITIONERS
Formulated by

A FULL SERVICE SALON

7629 K. HUluiauli.sAuuus
965-2600

Tsig Hsit
Cástg*

THIS IDAY
AUG. 23 11

,INC.
9401 N. Milwaukee Avenue

- NilOs, Illinois 60648



Airman ist Class Gary L.
LaPort, soñ Of Mr. and Mrs.
Vito L. Laporta of 8404 N.
Greenwood, Niles, has gradnated
from the U.S. Air Forre jet
engine mechanic cosme at
Channte Air Force Bane, III.

La Porta io scheduled to nerve

From the £CL HowL
Ceatinaed from Pagel

der for alnminum plates,
sehedoled for the 15th arrived
lo days late, reqniring us to
ncnriy elsewhere to fill the or-
der. We decry these faalts,
contending the conntry in
falling apart.

Bat then our faith in
renewed. At O'Hare airport
we had 45 minoteo te catch nor
plane. After dropping off the
baggage we draye hach to
remote- parking and expected
it would be a challenge to get
hack through the traffic in
time to board oor plane. Bat
American efficiency was at its
hest. Five minates after
-leaving our baggage, we
parked, boarded a parking lot
bm, and the driver wended
her way throngh traffic, get-
ling unto AmericanAirlinen 3g
miootes before tobe-oft time.
The dtiver wan a modicam of
efficiency. Md nhe was in-
credibly polite. Oar faith in
America wan renewed.

At the Ramada Inn in Allan-
la it was standard motel tare.
It was clean and pleasant and
agreeable. But the shower
barst forth intermittent cold
and hot flanken whiéh made
each day's washing down an
adventare. Recovering from
the shock waves of hot and
cold we settled down to a stirn-
ptiousnouthern breakfast. The
grito were a treat bat the
bacon, nannage and patties
tantedlike they were cooked in
cod liver oil. The waitress
apologized, mid the cook was
new, and "wan not a very
cook".

Staying at the hotel was a

graap of people attending a
convention. They were matar-
cyclists who had cycled in
frnm Carolina and Virginia
and Chicago. They were as
mean and an intimidating-

- Inoking groap of people as you
might see on the late, late
night B movie. Some of. the
guys were huge. Their biceps
were as large as my thighs.
Yet, despite what l've heard,
they were polite, soft-spoken
and canned no problems
during the three days we were
there. Many of them had their
families withthem. . -

The cyclists were another
part of the American scene.
They got away for the
weekend, partied Saturday
night, and several ofthem told
no they woald be driving bach
to Chicago on Sanday,
arriving home ti or 12 bourn
later. Ose of the women told
us it wan a mean hit of sitting
wedged in the back neat of the
motorcycle for Il hours.

As we noted, America is mat
a differentkiod ofcomstry. We
seem to do a lot of screwing
ap. But anderneath the sur-
faeethere instill great energy.
We're building and we're
moving about and we are a
dyoamic society. Underneath
the Americas body in an
energizing spirit which is
moving this country. It has the
same vitality which developed
this country. tt may he
changing its face. And we
might not always like it. But
there is movement and there
in a drive which Sets this cous-
10' apart from most of the
world.

with the 355th Equipment Main-
tenance Squadron at Daviu-
Monthas Air Force Base, Aria.

The airmao received an
associate degree io t9t2 from
Oakton Commmnity Cnllege, Des
Plaines.

PUBLIC HEARING

In compliance with Public Act 82-102
the Nues Park District wifi hold a
Public Hearing and adopt the
proposed tax levy ordinance on Thurs-
day, August 29, 1985 at 7:00 P.M. in the
Park District Administration Offices,
7877 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois.

NUes Park District Portion of Gross
Property Tax Levy excluding Bond
and Interest:

-1984 Extensions
1985 Levy
Increase

$825,329.00
$899,412.00 -

9.0%

wells . . . Cont'd from SkukI8L'wuod1MG Pl

about an miar they say -comen
from the firm Wells explained a
process lu used ratted shell
molding that produces a rather
distinctive odor. Shell molding in
basically an improved veruien of
sand casting, a technique metal-
workers have used far centuries,
he said. Fine usad mixed with a
rento is packed around a pattern
that in ta be duplicated in cast
metal. Then everything is nub-
jected to heat so that the resin
melts and bonds the grains of
sand together.

"The uasd thus retains the
desired shape, and we can pour
moites metal into it to create a
casting. "

"Each mold can be used only
once, no we make many of them.
The heat used in making them, as
well as the heat from the molten
metal poured into them, releaues
the characteristic odor of the
resin.

As article appeared recently in
one of thearea newspaperu, with
an Environmental Protection
Agency spokesperson uayiog that
the resin used in phenol for-
maldehyde. lt raises a question
whether formaldehyde was tonic.

Welts explained that in very
large amounts, it could be. "The
resin we ose, however, contains
no free formaldehyde. Now, when
any Organic material horns, a
tiny amount of formaldehyde
forms and escapes ints the air.
This is true of lighted cigarettes,
g000lise burning in cars and the
steak on your outdoor grill, as
well as our renio. Formaldehyde
is also a coins055 component of
furniture and building materials.
People are enpooed to more for-
maldehyde tram their everyday
activities than they are to the in-
linitesimal amomt that muy he
released from our shell molding
operations."

In answer to concerns whether
there in anything daogecous is
the ganen released from Wells'

MG Legion
Csstiased from MG P.O

Miother first place plaque was
awarded to the Legion's press
hook entry. lt was compiled by
Auniliary pant president Lorry
Nehart who also did uil the
writing of the releases which
were contained in the hook. These
press items were those printed in
the township newupapern over
the past year. Ms. Nehart han
won thin award many times in the
past for Post#l34.

She is alsO the Americao
Legion's monthly newsletter
editor. And in this field, Pont 11134
was given-a third place award for
these bulletins which when pm-
ted are sent not onlyJo all Legion
and other affiliated people, hut to

. an enteanivelist of interested in-
dividoals an well.

The final award wan a second
place cuaima for the local
Legion's financial contribution
to the Gifts to the Yonkn Wino
Gave program. This monetary
donation wan the second highest
revenue received by the Dept. nf
flliuoiu during the pant year. The
Gifts to the Yanto fundu are used
to furnish gifts to the "?anbn".
Ron Daum -and Dich Hallentrae
were the duo who cnnducted thin
project thmosghoot the last 12
months for those men still
hospitalized and those disahled
"who gave" that we should enjoy
onrfreedom.

The plaqses will he added to the
trophy cane which can he viewed
in the main hull -of the Leglou
Memorial Home at 6140 Dem-
p51cm which contains a multitude
of previous awards received by
Legion Post11234. -

Skokie plänt into tise air, Wella
said: "Not as far as-we, usc sup-
pliers, rgcearch chemists and the
E.P.A. have been able Io deter-
mine."

Althongh machero who make
the shell molds are constantly
exposed to whatever rannen the
odor, Wells said their health
record is -good. "We have used
shell molding since 1953, und no
unusual patterns of iltoesu have
developed among the penple who
have worked with it."

The firm has taken measures to
eliminate nosinus hy-pcoductn
andkeepthem out of the air. "We
hove been concerned atout air
pollution long tofore the esislen-
re of an Environmental Protec-
tios Agency. (The Environmen.
tal Protection Act was passed
December 2, 1970.) Whenever a
technology appeared that could
help us reduce emissions, we em-
ployed it."

He admitted the company had
been taken to court over eu-
virsnmental pollution. The
Illinois Attorsey Gesemal filed
suit in 1972, "just one month
before we hod finished installing
ourorw melting eqoipmest," he

The cuse was argoed np to the
Illinois Supreme Court. The
Supreme Court held thut Wells
was in complionce with all ap-
plicinbtc E.P.A. cules und
regulations. Wells have atwayn
received Ihe necessary permits
from the Illinois E.P.A. und the
Cook County Department of En-
oimoomental Control. Both 00
these agencien inspect sor plant
regularly. -"If we were ont ot
compliance is any respect, I am
surethat these agencien woold let
os know immediately." -

Wells said "if it were possihie,"
the firm would filter Out odomn.
He enplained the company has
investigated several techniques
claimed to filter out mont odors,
hut so far "there is no evidence
that uny technology corrently
available in very effective. We
are continuing the gearch for a
method thotwill work."

Well said that the manufac-
turing Company benefits the
surrounding communities. "We
provide 571 john in thin plant.
Then, our employees bring their
boniness to Shohie and Morton
Grove mobil businesses. Mid, of
course, we contribute a large
amount to Skohie in the form of
meal estate tunes paid to the

"Ou a larger scale, we are the
note supplier of certain critical
parts used in the American
auiomobile industry ond a major
supplier of other purIn. We make
cutting riogn foc kitchen garbage
disposals, parts for air con-
ditioners, furrow tips for plows,
among other things. Consumers
everywhere une Wells' products
daily, although they are prot(ably
notaware of it."

Maine Twsp. -..
- Cnnt'd from Niles-E,Malne P.1

payroll - $39,4g3 - to cover pur-
ticipating employees for 198g,
Employees would contribute 4.5
percent of their total earniïigu,
Contribution -raten fur future
years would be actuarially rom.
puted and could vary from year
to year.

Township Sopervisor Paul K.
Halverson said, "Maine Town-
ship in one of the few governmen-
tal mAta In the ntate that does not
provide a pension plan fer Its em-
ptoyees. Whether or not we dois
np to the township electurato. I
want lo arge all Maine Township
residents to attend this meeting,
weigh the information prenented

Park Dist. .
Cont'd tram Nifes-E-MaIne P.1
which won second piare ut u con-
ference meet in Elk Grobe
Village. The trophy will ga en
enlsibit at the Recreation Center,
according to Commisnianer
Elaine Heben.

Heinen said that winning
second piare won- a great hnnor,
"We feel there are potential
junierOlynspie swimmers umnng
you. You worked hard under the
direction of Maine East High
Schont cnacheu,.:and have
achieved succesu," Heinen mid,
"Credit should also go to ynur
parents. who gave you a tot of
support." -

In a board-report, Hughes mid
the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers completed cleaning a
portion of the north branch.of the
Chicago River where it cuts
through Tam Gott Course. He ad-
ded that bids are being let out for
dredging and bnilding np of the
river banks adjacent tu the golf
course. "The work is expected to
beginhyNnv. I," he said.

Work crews have begun en-
clossre oftke atriam at Grennan
Heights, according to Com-
missioner Mary Marnoek.

N.J. Hacck Builders was the
low bidder for the atrium en-
closure project, which will in-
elude construction nf aronf,
redesigning of npaee and
replacing the glaun in the atrium
with wood paneling. The original
atrium was built in 1969, accor-
ding loMamunek.

Marusek also reported that
residents near Courtland Park
and the God Mill Homeowners
Anna. did their annual clean-up
chores at the park. "They take
pride is the park and keep it
clean. The park district rewarded
them with a trip In Great
America," nine naid.

In other hoard reports, Heinen
said a study will he made for a
baby sitting service. "Young
mothero have requested the ser-
vice when they participate in
park distrirt programs or have
some kind of appointment where
they will he gone for one or two
hours." -

She said a sarvey flyer would
be given to mothers who par-
ticipate in enercine programs.
The cost would he the program
fee plus the baby sitting service
at nominal cost, she said.

Heinen said o similar service...
"Stay and Play" program will
510ml in September, which will he
conducted from 9 am. to noon on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Children must be two to five
years otage and "potty-trained,"
she said. The charge in $2 an hour
oc $3 forfive hours. "The children
can be dropped off at- the
Recreation Center, and at
teacher will conduct a reading
class, play activities and nier-
tainment." - -

Commissioner Jim Plerski
reported that revenue increased
at Tam golf course. "We don't
have the figures al this point, but
as of July 1 tOO more manada uf
golf were played over last year."
AO of July 31, 1984, 28,178 rounds
were played. Koniba attributed
part of the torrease ta Inwering
the rentatofgolf cartsto seniors.

and participate in tIne decision,"
Immediately tallawing the

special Town Meeting, the town-
ship board will huid ita regularly
ucheduled meeting. On the agen-
da will be ennsideratisn and
adoption of the tewnship tax levy
for 1985-8g. Last yearn levy tar
all three tuwnship funds totalled
1,598,tgg. Halvernon uald thin

- year's proposed levy wilt call for
lesti than a 5percent terrease,

Maine Cancu .
Continoed from Pagel

reviews the responses nf those
seeking caucos nuppart, and in-
terviews those.whn wish to he
recommended nr endorsed by the
caucus. The cominitteereportu ta
the delegates, which hears a five-
minute presentation from each (
person and a ten-mizn'ute question
aod answer period.

This year there are four seats
up for election in District 63. The
committee found five potentiat
candidates atid recommended
three. They are Jamen Friedleib,
Joan Futterman, and Nnrman
Podnos, allincuiflbnta,

The Caucus does not "endorse"
candidates for the District f3
board, hut rather "recommends"
those candidates which it finds
qualifiedfor electiontathe school
hoard. Thus, as happend this
year, the numher of candidates
"recommended" ran be tess than
the sumherof seats available.

For the Dintrirt 207 heard, the
Caucus endursed incumbent
Board President Hnward
Blausman.

Under a gentlemen's
agreement with caucuses from
District t2 and Dintrict 44, the
District g3 caucus also supports
the candidoten for District 207
seats who were endorsed by those
caucuses. Each caucus endnrses
candidates for twa of the seven
seOts 55 the Dislrict 207 Board.
The seventh "uwiog" seat
helongnto District 14. In addition,
Board member John Bandek,
trom District 64, renigoed earlier
Ibis year aod hin seat (for the
balance of his term( is to be filled
at the general decuso io Novem-
tor. Hence, District 14 Cauca
has endorsed three candidates
for the District 207 Board. They
are Charlotte Storer (incum-
hent), from District 12, and So
Cornelison (incumbent), Betty
Blowers, ond Fred Ftener, from
Districtlii. -

Officers of Caucus thin year
were Benjansis H. Cohen, Nile
chairperson and Michael Tat
Gleoview, vice chairpemnon.

District 63 Cauca also elected
its officers for the 1987 Caucus.
They are Phyllis Burg, Riten,
chairperson, Alice Scifo, De
Plaises, vice chairperson and
Benjamin H. Cohen, Nile
secretary.

For information, call or write
lo: Benjansis H. Cohen, 8029 W.
Lyons, Nileu, Il. tog48 965-8142.

Park Board-..
Could Irom Niles-E.Mainr P.1

0000el.
Hughes added that since 1975,

the pork district han almost
doubled in size requiring more
equipment and personnel.
"Overcrowded conditions have
posed a higproblem," he mid.

Hughes noted park officials
prefer the Tam site for the
garage. Plans are to tear down
the existing nhedn and move
some of the equipment from
Grennan Heighta to the golf cour-
senile,

According ta comminnioners,
the architects - under con-
nideration have pronented a
preliminary site plan and cnut
eutanates teethe new facility.

bySylvia Dalryonple

Des Plaines
resjdént wins medal i

Des Plalneu resident Jady Cor-
heiSe, 45, finíshedthirdln her age
division inthe 20k race atthe Nin-
th -Annual BMW/WGN Chicago
Ominare Classic.

The 1981 ClassIc, which io-
eluded both u 20k and a 5h race,
henefitu Chicago Lung
AssOrlatlnn's camp for severely
asthmatic children und lung
disease roseareis programo.

HORÍ:i llF

2 Ton

Hydraulic
Jack

$599
HV622

Goop
Hand Cleaner

Prestone
Antifreeze

$499
AF552

Liquid or Paste

Turtle Wax
Clear Coat

$599
r.bat 2.00 ---

$399 4

is

F.

13002

-,
lOa t-heØi H,-&.-.w M-i

tUrtin wax5
SUREFIRE Diesel Treatment

TOs summ,,/w,,,tc, Or.
mula IsriUdinsel
p 500r500n h,slns
avd 51550,0,5 hO quality
ve,isvseot todeys diesel
unis litad rnguioriy. iv-
p,00a555,ribun 1,00 uvd
cold starting

66C

16 oz.

Simple
Green
$266

Remoses
grease, grim

and tough
stoics

instaelly

A 25 19

rebate

Meguiar's
Trigger
Wash

Special Sale PrIce

1.99
rebate 1 .99

0.00

101 5-26

STP
Oil
Treatment

turtle wax
TRIPLE WAX

[bulo & PASTE CAR WAX
Three-in.sne car wan waaimizes
pertoemance wilh Ihree disliricl
ingredienis aclloaled
by applicatisri.

$399
2.00

$1.99

FREE
AFTER

REBATE

L!7

S%MØN%Z DoubleWax
LASTS TWICE

.'oç: ASLONGASTHE
LEADING PASTE WAX

iocres.te
.uo yuso

,

Small Can

Dupli-Color
Touch-Up

Paint

e.-
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Perhaps you are tooking torwárd.
to going tocôllege, going,back
tò schÓoI, or maybé you aie r

.

plânñing aheád for a chikis
education. . -. -

llyou are shakingyour
head over thecost of acottege
eIucotion, here are some -

siggestions,that may help you -

facethebitt. .

How.muchwiil it cost? ti you're
going tocottege this tall oroext,
you probably already have a
realistic idea...-
. . ,lfyàti're ptanningahead
for a child's education, many .

economists ligure that a
fouryear degree at a private .

.
éoflege '»iii av&age $73000 . -

_iñ IOyears, ând $l16000ín .

l8years. -

At a public university, a
degree will average sôme

-
$25,000 in 19 years and $40700

- in:tS years. Stilt a bitt to shake
your head over

Í4ow can yOU py the bili?
Doñt despair costs like these
t:arístitf be manageable. -
. If y5u start a college savings
fund right away, your net -

.

wortli.vitt have time to grow
in investments such as savings

-
-bonds, treasuries and high-yield
certificates. - .

Onerelatively tax-tree way
tohelp a college lund grow and ..
conipouñd-is through.a custodial
account under the G1t to

-
IMinorsacL ...

Simpler thañ it säunds, this
accounlletsyou startsmall or
give a child up to $tO,OO- year,

. -without paying federal gift taxés..

. You save on income taxes,
too, because the incomé from

ELththebe4 way
, pay for a collegi
iiicìitioii?

your gift io charged lo the -
child'sSocialseçuritYílilmber,
notyours. .

,. You can easily arrange this -

accéunl at a financial institution.
Then; acting as custodian, yoa. -

mayuse the money for the
-child's college eclucalion.-Whén
he cornes of age, he may -

conlinsietouneit. - - -

.Whàt ifyou can't save up -

enough money or ifyou II
very soon be going to éollegç?
lärtunalely, financial aid is -

available
- -Il's not loo soon lo start asking -
aboutit now for next semester or.
nexl year, nndutling inyour
appfication Il may be too late,
however, 10 hope for much help
for this tall. - - -

What kind of aid can you get?
Vournay be eligible lora - -

guaranteed student loan from- -
- éavings institution or bank.-

This ishue, even if your
family income is $30,000 or,
more. - -

After that, your college
financial aid office isIhe best
source ofinformaliun about
available loans, grants and jobs.

-

They can give you details on
the National Direvi Student
l.van, the Parent Loan for - -

Undergradualè Slùdenls, and
on laos from th college itself.

State loans are also available.
Or, your pàréhls maywork for a
company that has a college loan

- program for its-employees.

What about grants? Many
schoolsolferthem toallracl . -

desirable studeols. Scholarships
also áre olten available from
churches, unions and civic clubs.

Your financial aid counselor can
help you find out more.

What about part-time jobs?
Your college student
employment ottice, career
counselors may help you find
one Employment agencies are
another good source of part-time
jobs. Or, you may lie able to
arrange a paid internship
through the department in
which you mator

Can you cut costs and at the
same time help to build a
career? ttyoure majoring in
business administration, the
hard sciences, computer
sciences or engineering, you
might look into cooperative
education programs atyOor
school.

Co-op education goes beyond
the usual work-study programs
in which you work for the college
in a part-time job on campus.

Instead, you become a trainee
at a job in your field or take
another type of responsible lob
oft-campus for a semester The
next semester you take your
regular courses

Yoor earnings less incorne
taxes, provide financial aid that
cuts down your need for a grant
or loan

You havnyour own individual
plans and financial resources. -.

We simply present this -

infotmation so-you can see
some oftheopfionu thalare -

avaitahle lo you to assist in .
your decision-making. -

Norwcod is near when you need
us, always ready to hetp you take
the mystety Out of money, -

4Ño1iWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS-ANDtOAN--- ASSOCIATION
5813 N Milwaukee Avenue Chicago 775 8900w Plus additional offices servingihecommun ty needs nf
Edgebrook Pärk Ridge Nnrwnod Parts Glenoiew Elk GroveViltage

.
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